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SAMUEL WEELET, 
-

0 F 

W · E E L E Y, 
In th-e County of EssEx, Efquire. 

SIR, 

ERM IT me in this Puhlick rv.t~n~ 
ner to acknowledge your generous Pa .. 
tronage in the Support of my In

terefr; and your great Humanity in the Ten-
dernefs fhewn me during a tedious Sicknefs, 
at the Time I experienced your uncom1non 
Hofpitality: When you not only did every 
Thing neceffary for the Recovery of my 
Health; but endeavoured, in the moft genteel; 
and obliging Manner;; to co~vince me, ~hat ~ 
was not burthenfome to your Famiry. And a$ 
the many Obligations I owe you., are too 

great 



great for me to make, or you to expecl 

an adequate Return. 

I hope you will believe me, both truly 

fenfible of your Goodnefs, and fincerely 

Hackney, 
March r, 
1749-5o. 

s IR, I 

rour mefl Obliged,_ 

"And Mo/1 Humble Se-rrvant, 

l SA AC C O tJ STE I L. 

Teacher of ·Englijh and French to private Perfons an4 
Schools, in, or about London, and may be directed to, at 
8laters ~otfee Houfe, H4~kne1,J 



T H E 

PREFA CE. 
For the ENGLISH learning their Mo-

ther Tongue. 

A S no Body can arrive to the perfect ](now/edge 
of their Mother 'l'ongue, or make any great Pro
grefs in a foreign Language without being ac

quainted with Grammar. 'I'herefore I have begun with 
an Jntroduftion to the Englilh Grammar. To wit. 
CJ'he Decleryion of Nouns in Engl ifh and French fepa
rately: CJ:he Pronouns in French and Englifh together,; 
but Jo difpofed, as that they may be read or learn, d fepa
rately. With an Explanation of Grammar, as to its 
chief Parts; and Rules for the Pronunciation of the 
French ; concluding with the Order of Conflruction. 

<J'he fecond Part contains the Verbs, &c. in E nglifu 
and French feparately. It is to be obferved, that there, 
is an abfolute Necejfity for giving the Nouns and Verbs 
Jeparately, to /hew the different Grounds of both Lan
guages, in that the Englifh have but four Declenjions 
of Nouns, and the French five ; though our French 
Grammars have not fixed them to any Number. Alfa 
the Englifh has but one regular Conjugation of. Verbs; 
but the French four; aljo feven 'Ienfes, where the 
Engli.fh ba'Ue but fi'-oe ; yet- w~ barfJe ftt cb a Number of 

Auxi-



6 P R E P A- C ~; 
Auxiliaries in all our 'lenfts, as far multzpiy our -
Idioms, and gives us a various_ Manner of Expre.JJion 
with _more Force and Energy than the French. And 
thqt I might ma,ke this as eajj and intelligible as poj/ible, 
to thofe who have nrit had a Latin Education, or at 
lea.ft but an imperfect one; I have for that Purpofe ex
plained the mofi nece.f!ary 'I'erms of Grammar, which 
will be a Means to perfect them in the Engliih, and 
will facilitate their attaining to the Mafler/hip of the 
French Language, or any other. 

. . 

For thofe who learn FR EN c H. 
. .,, " . 

As to the French Language, 'tis obferved. 'That 
when a Perfon bas learned the four regular Conjuga
tions of _ Active Verbs 'I'ranjitive, one Reflectivej 
which as they are branched out in the four ·conju
gations, make no lefs than nine ; befides the irregu
lar Verb Aller, and s'en allfr, the two Auxiliaries, and 
one neuter Verb, which is the leaft he can learn. q'he 

_ Scholar is, as if he was in a Wood, he cannot fee thro• 
• , this §2.gantity of differ_ent · Conjugations and 'renfes in 

French; (which make a vafl Extent in bis Grammar) 
for want of Regulation. 

'lherefore I have contracted the four regular Conju
gations, with the various Branches on the fourth Con
jugation, -into one View, wfereby a Perfon may conju- , 
gate any Verb, by only obferving the radical Letters, or 
more properly the 'Ierminations of the Tenfes, which will 
be eajier, got 'by Hea~t and retained. For y0u grafp all 
the Conjugations at once. The whole Scheme being ob- -
vious to the Eye, it will make a greater Imprejfion on 
the Memory, and be more exten!ive and clearer· to the 
Underflanding. 

Next, every French irregular Verb is contained in one 
Line, that is to fay, through both Pages ( except one or two) 
by which you may eefily conjugate the whole, For as t(J 
forming the 'I enfes of the Subjunflive, they follow tht 

- Ruk 



P R E F A .C E~ o/ 
]?.ule of Rfgulars. After them follow their Com
pounds and Derivatfves, with necejfary Ob/ervations 
<1,nd .Arguments. Note, that our French Grammars 
make but one irregular Verb of the fir.fl Conjugation, 
.whereas there are four. And Mr. Boyer makes Battre 
an Irregular Verb, whereas it is regular as you may fee 
by the radical Letters on the Model for conjugating re
gular Verbs, in p. 2 i, and 2 3, in the fecond Part. 
JJefid~s Jome make Connoitre a regular Verb, which 
cannot be, unlefs they multiply the French Conjugations. 

In the Conclefton, you harve a complete Ufe of 'the 
:l'enfes, a 'lhing much wanted, which our Grammars 
are deficient in. For this 1 am obliged to a French 
Gentleman at Paris, who upwards of twenty Years ago, 
fave me an old Latin and French Manufcript of the 
f rench SJntax, from which ( rejefling 'UJhat I thought .. 
grown out of ])ate) I took the faid Ufa of the 'I'enfes, 

- and picked Jome Rules for my grammatical !)i[tionary, 
which I propoje to pubtijh foon. 

And as thofe G-entZemen, who are tutored by the Je
fuits in France, are taught their Mother 'I'ongue gram
matically: So if that Method, was followed here; we 
fhould, in a very fhort time, make a greater Proficiency in 
ihe Englifh; than by a long and tedious imperfeft Latin 
Educaticn. Conjequently with more eafe, and in lefs time, 
learn Latin, or any other Language, as I /aid before. 

· It is true we have. Mr. Greenwood's Englijh Gram
f!Jar, which is very copious and curious; but I think 
it too learned for a young Pupil. 'I'herefore as this is 
made jhort and eajy., it will I believe'befl fuit a Beginner. 

Thus you fee this 'I'reatife wi{l be of great U/e in 
Schools; as well as to private Perfons; /i,nce it 'wilt 
ground them not only in their Mother 'Iongue, but in 
the polite Language alfo. For though the Latin (if 
fujficiently attained to) makes the Scholar, and fits him 
for the Pulpit or the Bar; yet the Engl11h if well in
flructed in, togeth~r with the French, makes the Gen ... 
tle-ma_n, and qualifies him for the Court. 

-For 

• 



8 P R E F A C E~ . ,. ~ -

For Foreigners learning the ENGLISH 
- Tongue. 

:I'his 'freatife will alfo be of [Jfe, and abfolutely necef
Jary to Foreigners in their learning of Englifh; be .. 
cattfe in this our Englifh Verbs are conjugated according 
to our 1enfes and Idioms, and not built upon the Latin 
or French :lenfes, as other Grammars are, which is 
teaching the !diom of a Foreign Language, inflead of 
the Engli fh. 

No Wonder then, if few Foreigners attain. to any Pu
rity of the Englifh 'Fongue,fince by the aforejaid Gram-. 
mars they are taught to exprefl themfelves in Englifh 
according to their O'i!Jn Idioms which is teaching them te 
Jpeak Nonfenfe~ 

So it is with Jome Englifh Schools of Young-Ladies-, 
who think thCJ,t making of French i.s no more than 
h·anjlating their own. Ideas litterally into French Word.s,. 
and thereby make a more corrupt ]argon, than Fo
reigners do of Englifh. 

This ·alJo happens, where a Mafler mu.fl be direcled 
hy the Caprice of the Governefs, or the Humours of 
the Young Ladies: f3y theft Methods they can never at
~ain to the Idioms of the Language they are learning. 

For which fee my Idiomatical and Critical Vocabu~ 
lary, printe4 in_ 1748, for Mr. fiodges on London-

_,B.ridg_e. . 

A, 



A 

Grammatical INTRO DUCT ION 

TO THE 

Englijh T O N G U E, 
A .ND 

A SUPPLEMENT to the Deficiencies of 
our French Grammars. 

The FIRST PART, CoNTAINING 

The Definition of Gramm8.r in General ; the 
Declenfion of Nouns and Pronouns in En
glijh and French; with fome general R4les 
for the Pronounciation of the French 
Tongue. 

~~liiiil~~~ R A M M A R in genera], is the Art 
of exprdfing Thought, which is per
formed two Ways, either in writing 
or [peaking. Grammar, confifts of 

~~iltfH''IY~ll four principal Parts, viz. 

1. Orthography, 
2 , Profady, 

3. Analog.,1,' 
4, Syntax. 

The 



2 A Grammatz"cal lntroducl-ion 
The two Ways of expreffing our Thoughts, do 

genera1ly comprehend the four Parts of Grammar: 
le is true that People can fpeak and wtite without 
being acquainted with Grammar (but certainly not 
fo corrtB:.) I fball now give an Explanation of 
Orthography and Profody. 

0 R T H O G R A P H Y. 

Is called a mute Language ; 'tis the Art of puttir:1g 
together proper Characters fo~ the Compofition of 
Words, which according to the common Accepta
tion of the Word in vulga'r Englifh, is called true 
Spdling. 

Theft Characters are .either by Writing or Print. 
The Invention of Characters for Writing is attribut
ed to one Cadmus ; upon whom rv1r; Rollin h1s quot
ed rhele Lines in French. C'efl de lui que nous iJient, 
&c. vVhich I have alt~red thus : 

De l'Orthographe nous vient cet Art merveilleux, 
J)e peindre la Parole et de parter aux Yeux ; 
Et par des Traits divers de Figures tracees, 
Donner de la C~uleur et du Corps aux Penfics. 

Among t!1e many Tram1ations of thefe Lines in Favour 
of Writing l\1afrers, as alluding to their fine !haping or cut
ting their Letters, I humbly offer the following 'I)anfla
tion, as thinking rather, that they may more properly be 
applied to the due placing of the ufaal Charallers, in order 
to exprefs ourfe/.ves by them, which is called Orthog1-aphy and 
Orthoepy. Thus I fay, 

Orthography's the Guide of all we write, 
It paints our Words, and /peaks unto our Sight; 
It's diff'rent c_{ypes ingenioujly aoth teach, 
CJ o colour '['bought and to imbody Speech. 

For 



to the Englifh Tongue. 
For though Cadmus may be the Inventor of Mo

dern CharaB:ers in Writing: Yet Ortheopy, or che 
Art of Spelling, muft be his Guide; or elte he can
~ot make his CharnB:ers fpeak. Wherca , Ortho
graphy, in a ftriB: Senfe, is only the Art of P(iint
i11g or writing- Chara[ters correfl, Jo as to pleafe 
the Eye : But in rhe above Definition, it mu!f be 
extended to Spelling, i. e. to putting them together, 
Jo as to exprefs our 'J'houghts. 

2. P ROSO DY. 

Is called a living Speech. It is the Art of giving a 
true articulate found, and Pronunciation to Words, 
obferving a due Time with a proper Accent in 
fpeaking. 

As to the manner of the Englifh f pelling and pro
nouncing their Mother Tongue, I need give no direc
tiorn,, our Englifh Spelling-Books will inifrucr them in 
that. But as co acquiring the Pronunciation of the 
French. The befl: Way is to learn it by che Ear, 
taking it from the Mafter's Speech and Direct.ions. 
Viva Voce. N~verthelefs, I fhall fet down fome fhorc 
•and nectffary Rules which will be of U[e. 

, 'Ihe mojl GENERAL RULES, are, 

Firjt, A final Confonant before a Word beginning 
with a Confonant, is feldom fou~ded. Ex. 

Comment vo us port ez vo us ? 
Read, Common vou porte vou .2 
Second, A final Confonant befor~ a \Vord beg_in

\ ping with a Vowel or an h Mute; is founded as if 
joined to that Word, but foft. Ex. 

Vous etes trop obligeant, 
Read, Vou-zetes tro- pobligeant . 

. Cela efl· fort honnete. 
Read, Cela efl for- thonnete . 

.B 2 '!'bird~ 
;/ 



fi A (frammattcal Introd:11clion: 
'I'hird, When two or three Confonants are at the ~nd of a W otd, the firfr only is founded. Ex. Tems Corps~ Read, '!'em Cor. 

N. B. The final Confonant s before a Word beginning wi~h a Vowel, or an h ,.mute, mufi: be founded very foft and f mooth ; for Ex. Ce font des hommes ; fome pronounce Ce font dai zoomes; but that Pronunciation though affected by many, has too much of the Air Gakoon; and the more Polite pronounce Ce fant de zhommes. (Richelet. 

Of VOWELS. 
A without ~mother Vowel jn fhe fame Syllable~ founds like the Englijh a7P, ~x. 

Tabac, q:nble, Aba!tre. 

The French e hath four different Spunds. 
1/f, E, B~fore an m, or an n, in the fame Sylla-: ~~ lurh th,., Sou!ld of a French a. Ex. 

Pc:mme, Je prens, Comment. Firjt, E "''cep t in N ords derived from other Lan-, .,...uaccs., w . . ~re it founds like e in the Word Ameri in E;,-g:ijh. Ex. .An,un, j erufa ltm, &c. But oote, T ha:: 01·1ent, Occident., L e Vent, are pronounced 0 ,;,.._, '&,. I (, «,(P ' ..,,_ 

Second, In the 'T hird Pcrfon Plural of Verbs, where n is mu te. Ex. Ifs par!ent, ils tJiangent, pro~ounce ils par/et, ils manget. 
'I'hird, VVhen an i comes before it, or when nn fo1 o'Ns. Then the i , is founded as feparate, and the e · s pr'mounced li ke ai. Ex. Mien, tien, jien, Je viem, il tient, &c. Je prtnne, Ennemi. 2d, !. , W ith a grave Accent thus e is called txn. t has the So nd of thr. Englifh ai, E~. 

Proces, 
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to the Englifu ToNGUE." 5 
Proces, Exces, &c. It has the fame Sound in all 
Words of one Syllable, as Les, des, mes, tes, Jes, 
ces, &c. Except 7e, le, ce, que, and foch like, 
which are a little fharper and come nigher to the 
Sound of _an i mafculine, but more obfcure. 

e. With a Circumflex Accent thus e, hath the 
fame Sound, but more open like ae in Englijh. Ex. 
Bete, <rete, Pete, &c. 

e. Before ts and fl hath the fame Sound though. 
not accented, and ts, and fl are mute. Ex. De
crets, C' efl. 

3d, E. Er.ding a Word accented thus e is cal
led mafculine, and is founded fl:rong and fharp, as 
in thefe Latin Words, (Bene, Optime.) Ex. Bonte, 
Verite, Sante. . 

This e is a]fo found in the beginning and middle 
of Words. Ex. Peche, prifere, though feldom 
marked. An e before an r, or a z, is alfo mafcu
line. Ex. Parler, aller. Read Parle, alle. 

4th, E. Ending a Word without an Accent, is 
called Feminine, by reafon it is mute, or but weak
ly founded as in thefe Englijh Words, done, fame. 
Ex. Patij/iere, obligeante. 

The e is alfo found in the beginning and middle 
of Words, efpecially fuch as are compounded with 
de and re. Ex. Devenir, Red.evenir. 

This e final is always ]oft before a Word that be
gins _with a Vowel, or an h mute. · Ex:. 

Elle efl belle et agreable, 
Read Ell' eft bell' et agreable. 

Poi d'honnete homme, 
Read Foi d'honnet- homme. ~ 

/. Is always founded as e in Engli!h. Ex. Civil, , 
· but more fharp. · · 

r 

O. Is 



6 A Grammatical lntroducHon 
0. Is always founded as the Englifh, fa go. And o before an m, or an n feems to have a g final, thus for homme garron, pronounce almofr like homg, garfong. But not hoome, garfoone, as our French Grammar have it. That founds a little too Gafcoon, as Mr. Arnoux has obferved. Therefore People who undertake to teach a polite Language, fhould firft be polilli'd of their Rufricity. ' 
U. Is founded obfcure and weak, that is to fay it ma1<es· no_ great Sound, like u, in the Englifo Word Utenfi!s, but fborter. 
T. Is founded like the French i, above. But be .. tween two Vowels, it has the Sound of double ii. Ex. 1'1oyen, pronounce Moi-ien . 

. 'Ihefe DIP :f HONG S and :f RIP-. 'I' H O NG S, as are mqft in Ufe, viz. 
Au, and eau found o. Ex. au, haut, eau, cha-peau, &c. . 
ai, and ay are founded like ai in Englifh. Ex. Faire, Je fais, tu fais, il fait, vous faites. 
Fir.ft, Except in the future of Verbs, where it takes the Sound of an e mafculine as J'aimerai, Je [erai, pronounce J'aimere, Je Jere. 
Second, In the prefen t Tenfe, of thefe two Verbs, Avoir, Sfavoir, which is J'ai, Je Ji·ais, pronounce Je, 'Je Jee . . 
Cf'hird .. In the following Perfons and Tenfes of the Verb, Faire. Ex. Nous faifans, Je faifois, &c. and Jaifant, pronounce fefon5, &c. 
ai. Before an l or ll, the i is not pronounced, and ferves only to give a liquid .Sound to the following l, as in Ail, travail, travail/er, 
oi, and oy. In moft Monofyl]abes found oa. Ex. Moi, toi, Joi, Roi, &c. except froid, roide, pronounce fret, red. 

Bu" 



to ihe Engliili ToNGUE. 7 
But in Words of more than one Syllable, they 

have the Sound of an Englifh a, or rather ai. Ex. 
Conn0is, &c. and the imperfect of Verbs, J' avois, 
7'etois, Je parlois, 'Je parlerois, And proper Names 
at Home and nigh Home, Anglois, Franrois, Hol
landois. But thofe of farther D1ftance are pronoun
ced oa, as Danois, Chinois, Suedois. 

ou Sounds like oo in Fool~ fo pronounce Foule, a 
Croud, nous, vous, &c. 

ieu, Sounds like two Syllables, the i founds like e ; 
and eu founds like the firO: Syllable in the Englifb 
Word, hover; which Syllable founds eu very weak, 
by reafon the ·next is ihong. Thus Adieu, Mon-

fieur, pronounce Adee-eu Monfee-eu, liquified clofe to 
make ieu one Syllable. 

Thefe are the moft general, which I think are 
fufficient, and as much as can be well admitted in 
W ricing: Since the fame may be eafier taught by 
Voice than by Rule ; unlefs you pleafe to fee Mr a 

.Arnoux's Spelling-Book. 

Mr. Greenwood fays, " That Pronounciation is fuch a 
" Thing _which can neither be written nor painted, but 
" myft be learnt by U fe and the Hearing of others Pro
" nounce." If it is fo difficult in ones mother Tongue, it 
muft be much more in a Foreign one, fince thefe are hardly 
too Sounds between . Englijh and French that are exactly 
alike. 

Then how ftupid muft Tandons French Grammar be, 
to give a falfe Orthography for the Sounds of every Syllable 
and Words in general, Pot pourri d'lgnorance et de Bar~ 
'l?arifm; as Mr. Arnoux calls him and his Grammar. 
Much the fame is Tom-afs (not Jack-afi) who Bray'd, at1d 
both of them fitter to teach .drabafk than French. 

I fhall conclude with a Recapitulation upon the 
Letter e, as being the nicdt a~ YQU may fee here-
after in one View. .. 

A 



8 A Gratnmati'cal lntroduc1ion 

A RE c AP I T u LAT 1 o N of the four French 

1fl, e Before m or an n 

1
~ Open with a Circumflex Accent -

2d, e Open with a Grave Accent -
e In thefe and the 'like Monofyllables 

3d, e Mafcul ine with a Sharp Accent 

Sounds aw 
Sounds ae 
Sounds ai 
Sounds ai 
Sounds ea -

e· Feminine in the like Monofyllables Sounds e 
e Feminine in the beginning and middle} S d 

f W d oun ~s e o or s - - -
e Feminine ending a Word Sounds e 

This laft e is hardly he~rd, and will not bear the leaft 

As our French Grammars printed here are erro
neous in their Rules on Sounds, Similies, and Pro
nunciation, they do more harm than good. Befides 
Sounds are befc taken in by the Ear, and the Pro
nunciation is eafily acquired, Viva Voce, which how-

. ever may be affifted when the given Sounds are juft 
in their Similies. 

Therefore I have given thefe fhort Rules which com
prehend all the Sounds of the French e in panicular, 
it being the niceft, and the Similies wh ich I have a• 
dapted to them, I hope will fatisfy the Judicious. And 
I dare affirm, that by thefe and the foregoing Rules, 
with ·the help of a learned Mafier, who makes you ar
ticulate your Words with a proper Accent ; you 
will attain . to the perfect Sound and ·true Accent of 
the French-Language, and fpeak it with the fame De
licacy, as the Men of Letters and Courtiers do in 
}ranee~ for none elfe have that nice Pronunciation and 

fine 



to the French ToNGuE: 9 

e's; gradually afcendingand defcendingin Sound. 
Very ope'JJ and broad Ex. Membre, Tendre, as c;:'he Scotch do Man . 
Open and long Ex. Tete, Fece, etre, as c_fhe Englifh do Pate. 
Not Jo long Ex. Apres, Succes, as c_fbe Word Day long. 
Shorter Ex. Mes, Ces, Ses, the fame but jhorter. 
Clear and Sharp Ex. Sante,Verite, Ere, asea in realy, or the 1.fte 

( in the L atin l17ord Bene. 
Not the Sharp Ex. J e, me, que, le, de, as the Eng!J'jh The. 
Weaker Ex. Devoir, Redevenir, aJ9.'hewithElifionTh'weak 
But breathingly Ex. Ame, Folie, as e Final in Englifh. 

Touch of the Tongue except in Poetry fct to Mufi.ck. 

fine Accent. The reft of the Natives and Neighbours 
of France, generally retain their Provincial Tone and 
Dialect, and often give us Words for French, as are 
not known by the polite People of Paris. In this I 
will be judged by our Englijh Gentlemen who have era-. 
velled in thofe Parts. 

And farther to prove what I fay, I appeal to Mr. Arnou.x's 
Preface to his Dialogues, who muftering our French 
Grammars prinred here, he judicioufly difcerned by their 
Diak.els, what Provinces and Nations our Gramma
rians were of ~ And by which any knowing Perfon may 
eaGly fee, that they teach us the ruftick Tone and Ac .. 
cent of the Wood they were born in, inftead of the Purity 
and Propriety of the French Language. Therefore avoid 
mimicking the Cuckoo's fenfalefs wild Note, or the harjh Cry of 
the deep Mouth long-eared Hounds; but learn the Elegancies 
of the Learned, and the Accent of the Courtiers. I fuaH con
clude with the ]earned c_f ully. 

Ut benc difcere id fit Attice difcere~ 

C 3. AN A ... 



,IO ~ 9ramm(lfical lntroduEli'.o}1 

3. ANALOGY. 

Is that Part of Grammar "which diftinguifhes t}ie 
iffi rent Sor.t of W qrds, a£?d ranges them under the 

following Claifes~ commonly called the Eight Part~ 

qf Speech, viz. 

I. Nouns, 5· A;dverbs, 
2. Pronouns, declined. 6. Conjunftiom, und~-

3· ferbs, 7· Prepofitions, clined. 
4. far ticiples, 8. fnterjeftion •, 

Thefe eight Parts may be comprifed under three 
Heads, viz. 

'Ihe Noun, the-Ve,:b, and the Part-icte. 

Under th Noun is comprehended the Pr(jnoun, 
as being of the fame Nature and declined alike~ 

Under the Verb, the f articiple, as pertaining to it. 
Thefe two are the rnoft effentill Pans; for that no 
~entence can be fpoke without a ferb, and no Verb 
~an fubfift withou-c a Noun. As to the other Parts 
they being all undeclinable, they may be looked 
~pon as orie, called the Particle, becaufe they are no 

, more than as Particles,-.. that ferve eithe-r to declare 
Circumftances, or to bind the Difcourfe ; fo that I 
need not fet them here, fince you may find them in 
any Grammar: But the little that is to be remarked 
on fame few Words among them, you will find in 
'!PY Grammatical Dictionary or Syntax. 
,.. . . 

91 



io the Englith Tongue. II 

Of NOUNS. 

NOUNS, fignify Names which we give to the 
8ifferent Objects of our Senfes >r U nderftanding, 
thereby to dift:inguifb one Object from anoth ·r, 
a_s God, Man, good, great; and alfo the Pronouns, 
I, thou, he, and mzne, thine, &c. which are alfo 
Nouns, whereby we diftingui!h Btrfons or Things. 

NO UN S are divided into Sub.flanti'Ues and 
Adje8l'Ves. 

A Noun Sub.flantive, is fo called, becau[e it names 
fome real Subftance or Being, as God, Good
nefs, Heaven, _&c. Subftan~ives are divided in
to Proper and Common, as George; London, Paris, 
ihe Alps, &c. are called Proper, becaufo they are ap
plicable only and properly belonging to fame parti .. 
tular Being. But ~ Ma,n, the King, .a 'J'own, the 
Houfes, &c. are calJed Common, becaufe they are 
applicable and common to all Beings of the fame 
'kind. 

A Noun Adjeflive is fa called; becaufe it is alway; 
added to a Subftantive, and ferv~s only to exprefs' 
fome ~ality or Circu•mftance ·be onging to that 
Subftantive, as Good, great, fair, happ)', &c. which · 
make no Senfe of themfelves; but being joined to 
a Subftantive, are then perfectly underftood, as 
good C1od, great Goodnefs, a _fine Woman, a bappj 
Man;, &c. 

" 
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1 2. .A Grammatt"cal Introduc!ion 

There are four ':thz'ngs to be con.fidered t"n 
Nouns. 

l . '!'he Gender, 
2. 'I'he Number, 

3. 'I'he Declenjion, and 
4. 'I'he Comparifon. 

Of the Gender ef Nouns Subflanti"rves. 

'I'he Gender is the difference of Sexes, which are 
properly but two; however the Englifh make four, 
viz. the Mofculine ; the Feminine ; the Common, and 
the N euter. Thefe the French_ have, excepting the 
Neuter._ 

1. <The Mafculine comprehends, the Names of 
Angels, Men and Animals of the Male kind. , 

2. 'I he Feminine comprehends the N am€s of W o
men and Animals of the Female kind. 

3. c_{he Common implies both Sexes, as Coefin, 
Neighbour, Servant, and the Names of fome Ani
mals, as a Deer, a Rabbit, a Sparrow. 

4. <The Neuter is expreifed by it. This Gender 
comprehends inanimared Things, where there is 
neither he nor !he. 'Tis alfo ufed in fpeaking of a 
Child, when the Sex is not determined. Ex. Do 
not wake it, for it jleeps. 

Note, However, That the Sun is faid to be Mafculine 
in a ·Figurative Senfe, and the Church, a· Ship, are called· 
F emine in the like Senfe. 

BU T ,AS I T IS OFT EN RE Q__U IS l T E TO D T -
sTINGUISH THE SEX IN COMMON NouNs; the 
Englijh have therefore four Ways of ·doing it. 

1. By differ<:nt Words, as Buck, Doe; Bull,. 
Cow; Cock,. Hen; Dog,. Bitch; Father, Mother;

_Gander,, 



to the Engli!h ToNGUE'~ I 3 
Gander, Goofe; Horfe, Mare; King, §2.!feen ; Lad, 
Lafs ; Nephew, Niece; Ram, Ewe; Sloven, Slut. 

2. By an Adjective and Subftantive, as a Male 
Child, a Female Child, a He-Goat, a She-Goat, a He
Afs, a She-Afs; we alfo fay Jack .Afs, for the Male. 

3. By two Subftantives, as a Adan-Servant, a 
Maid-Servant ; a 9ock-Sparrow, a Hen-Sparrow; a 
Dog-Fox; a Bitch-Fox; a Horfe Colt, a Mare Colt; 
a Buck Rabbit, a Doe Rabbit; a Boar Pig, a Sow 
Pig. . 

4; In fame Words, the Female is difi:inguifh'd 
ftom the Male, by the Termination in efs; Ex. 
Abbot, Abbefs; Allor, Aurefs ; Count, Countefs; 
Duke, Dutchefs; Emperor, Emperefs; Governor, Go
'Vernefs ; Heir, Heirejs ; Jew, ]ewefs ; Lion, Lian
efi ; Mafler, Miflrefs; Patron, Patronefs -; Prince; 
Princefs; Shepherd, Sbepherdefs: CJ'utor, :lutorefs. 

Obferve upon the foregoing DiftinB:ion of Gen
ders. 

That Man and Woman; is ufed for · Human kind. 
He and She, for all Sorts of Animals. 
Cock and Hen, for Birds, 
Buck and Doe, for Beafts of Chafe. 
Male and Female, for Children, and alfo for 

_certain Plants diftinguifh'd by two Genders. 

Of the Gender of Nouns Sub.flantives £n French.

The French as I have faid before, have but three 
Genders, the Majculine, the Feminine, and the Com
mon. 

The Mafculine and Feminine, are comprehended in 
the fame Manner as the Englilh, adding certain Par
ticles, to exprefs the Gender, . as you'll fee in the D~
clenUon of Nouns hereafter. 

CJ'he Common implies both Sexes, in fome Words 
of Bird~ and Beafts exprefs'd alike for both Genders, I 

as·1 

I 
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i 4 .A. Grammatical iniroduclion 
as Corbeau, Belette, Neverthelefs the French diftin
guifh them by Male et Femelle; the Article ftill a
greeing with the Noun. Ex~ Un Cof-beau jemelle, 
une Belette male. 

Of the Gender of Nouns .A.djec!ives. 

A;JECTIVES being to exprefs the ~alities of 
the Subftantives as aforefaid : Therefore they ai;e 
by Nature of the Common Gender in Engli]b, 
as 

A handfome Man, a handfome Woman. 
Fine Gardens, fine Meadows. 

BuT tN FRENCH, the Adjective varies and 
forms itfelf in Gender and Number like the Subftan1.. 
tive, 'tis joined to, thus for 

. . 
./1 handfome Mqn, Un bel' Homme, 
A handfome Woman, they fay Une belle Femme~ 
Fine Gardens, De beaux Jardins, 
Fine Meadows, De bel1es Prairies. 

Except fome Adjectives which are alfo of the com~ 
1non Gender, as 

A courteous Man or Woman. 
U u Homme ou une Femme affable. 
A poor Man, or a poor Woman. 
Un Homme pauvre, ou Femme pauvre. 

N()te, That °fome Nouns though Subftantives by Nature,· 
become fometimes Adjectives, as Flatterer, Lym·, Maid, 

, Conjurer, Tyger, &c. 
And on the contrary, fome Adjectives becomes fome.: 

times Subftantives, as a Politfrian, a Coward, a Prudi. 
,. 

Gf 
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to tf;e Engli{h ToNGUE. ~5 

_Of Nuf!Zber~ (Jndfarmz'ng the Plural. 

BY NuMBJ;!:RS, is m~ant the Difference betw · "' t 
pne and feveral Things, by which it appears, there 
are but two ~umbers, the Singular and rh c: PluraL 

Cfhe Singular fpeaketh of one Thing, as ~he Ki,,g, 
a Houfe. 
· CJ'he Plural 9f more than one, as Kings, l-loufis, 
The forming the Plural is done by add111g an r co 
fhe Singular ~ above. So far agrees the French vi rh 
f he Eng lift!. 

l3ut this ~ul~ in [inglifo hath three Exceptions, 
7JtZ~ 

1. Nouns Singular ending in ch, jh, Jes, x, an<l 
y, from their Plural by addil'lg es, hi ch lengthens 
·rhe Word a Syllable more. Ex. 

Church, Churches; F,fh, Fifhes ; W itnefs, FFit,,, 
'!Zeffis; Box, Boxes; Cherry, Cberrys, or Cherries. 

2. Nouns ending inf, or fe, change thefe Letters 
for their Plural into ves. Ex. 

Calf, Calves ; Loaf, Loaves ; Wif e, Wives; J(nife, 
J{nives: Except Grief, Dwarf~ l-JanC: 1 erchief, Scarf, 
and Words ending in double ff, as 1~1ujf., Stuff, Snuff, 
&c. which made their Plural by a ding an s; but 
Staff makes Staves. 

3. Thefe make thtir Plural in various _i rregular 
Manners, viz. 

Child, Children; Die, Dice ; Foot, Feet ; Goofe, 
Geefe ;· Loufe, Lice; Moufe, M ice ; Ar.-,1n, ./Vien ; 
Woman, Wome1t; Ox, Oxen; Penn}, Pence ; So·w, 
Swine; q>ootb, Teeth; but Brother akes Brothers, 

{or we feldom ufe Brethren, but in SerrnonJ ( r a 
bur-_ 



16 A Gramma.tical Introduclian 
burlefque Stile. So we fay a Broom; but in Scrip
ture a Befom, as in Pfal. xiv. 23. fpeaking of Ba
bylon, 'tis faid, I will /weep it with a Befom of De-
firu_fiion. 

Some Words have no Singular, as 4/hes, Bellows, 
Scijfan, Snuffers, c1ongs, the Pyrenees, Naples, and 
generally thele, VeJPers,, Tears. 

Some have no Plural ~umber, as the Names of 
~ingdoms, Cities, Countries, Rivers; the Names 
of Virtues, Vices and Metals, and many more. Vide 
Nouns, in my Grammatical Dictionary. 

Of the Declenjion of NOUNS. 

:the Declayion of Nouns. Is the Manner of · ex
prefiing them according to their different Senfts; and 
the different Variations they bear to the other Parts of 
Speech they are joined with. 

'the Senft of the Nouns. Is expreffed by Articles 
called Definite and Indefinite. 

The Articles Definite in French are, 
L e, la, les, which anf wer to our Englifh CJ'he. 

Thefe Articles being placed to the Noun, ferve as a 
Dir~B:iqn to !hew, that the Noun is to be taken in 
a determined and r fhain~d Senfe. 

The Articles Indefinite, are un, une, which in 
Engtifh is a or an, and the Specifick Du, de, la, fig

. rnty .fome. Thefe Articles being placed to the Noun, 
ihew the Noun to be taken in an undetermined and 
extencied Senfe. 

Note, Tbere being no Article in the Latins. They 
have not therefore the Advantage of extending or reftrain
ing the S n~ of their Nouns as we have. 

Exam-
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Example, Taken from Mr. Green-wood's Gram
mar. The Devil faid to our Saviour in the Wilder
nefs, Si tu es Fili us Dei, which is, Jf you are a Son 
of God, or If you are the Son of God. T'hefe Latin 
Words may rtceive two Senfc:s, which may be eafily 
determined in the Languages, which have the Arti
cle, but cannot fo well in the Latin, p. 8 r. 

:fhe Variati'ons of NO UN S. 

Is what is called Cafes, which are Six, viz. '!'he 
Nominative; the Genitive; the Dative; the Acrufa
tive; the Vocative, and the Ablati'7Je; whch are ex
preffed by the above Articles put to the Nominative 
Cafe, and certain Prepofitions put to their oblique 
Cafes. 

An Explanatt'on of the CA S E S .froni VE
N ERON l's Italian Grammar. 

Nominative fignifies to name. 'Tis fo called, be
cauJe 'tis ufed barely for naming of Perfons o 
Things, and declares the Subject of the PrepoGtion. 
Ex. 

Le Soleil, la Lune, l' Amour. 
Tht Sun, the Moon, Love. 
Les l-l.ommes, les Femmes, the Men, the Women . 

.. 1ccufative Ggnifies to accufe. 'Tis like the No• 
minative. In order to diftinguifh them. 

Note, That the Nominativ~ names the Perfon that 
dots the Action exprefs'd by the Verb; and th Ac
cufative accufes the Perfon who receive it. Ex. 

Le Prince aime la PrinceJJe, · 
The Prince loves the Princefs. 

D The 



·1 S 'A Grammatical Introducljon 
The Prince is in th N om. becaufe he does the 

Aclion of Loving. The Princefs ·is in the Accuf. 
becaufe !ht receives (or on her is reflected) the Ac
tion of Love from the Prioce. This Cafe is gene
rally put after Active Verbs, and fame Prepofi
t1ons, as 

j'aime le Prince. I love the Prince. 
Avec le Roi, pour le Prince. 
With the King, fat the Prince. 

Genitive. Is fo called, becaufe it £hews the · Au
thor, Offspring, or Dependance which it has to the 
Subftantive that governs it. Ex. 

La Chaleur du Soleil. The Heat of the Sun. 
La Grandeur de la '!'er-re. The Greacnefs of the Earth. 
Les ·Fruits des Arbres. The Fruits of the Trees. 

In the firft Example. Du Soleil, ·of the Sun, is 
in the Gen. becaufe the Sun 1s the Author which en
genders or produces the Heat, and fo of the refi. 

Ablative is derived from the Latin Vl ord Ablatum, 
which fignifies taken a way. Ex. 

Je fuis aime du Prince, 
I am beloved of the Prince. 
j' ai receu cent Beus du Prince, 
I received an hundred Crowns from the Prince. 
La Princejfe eft Jeparee du Prince, 
The Princefs is feparated from the Prince. 

'Twere as much as to fay, '!'hat Love , an hun
dred Crowns, and the Princefs, were taken away from 
the Prince. 

Note, That the Ablative is like the Genitive. To 
diftinguifh them, you muft know that the Ablative 

lS 



to the Engli!h TONGUE~ 19 
is generalJy put after Pq/frue Verbs, · s fl efi aime de 
fas Amis. He is loved of his Friends. 'T1 al ro put 
after thefe Verbs, Oter, Recevoir, Separer, Obtenir. -
To take away, to receive, to feperate, to ob am. 
And after thefe Prepofuions, From, will, through. 
]Vote, That when the Prepofition of, can be turn'd 
by the Word by in French, par, 'cis a true Sign of 
the Ablative Cafe, as in Phrafe above. 

Dative has for its Signs in French. A, au, a la, 
aux. In Engli(h, 'J'o. 'Tis ufed to declare to whom, 
or to -what is giveo, or attributed to the Thing fpo
ken of. Ex. 

Donner l' Aumone aux Pauvres, 
To give Alms co the Poor . 
.A quel propos a.t-il dit cela .2 
To what Purpofe did he fay that? 

The Dative Article 'J:o, is often left out in the En
glifh, Ex_. 

Give the Gentleman fome Drink, 
lJonnez a boire _a Monfieur. 

The Vocative is mark'd by the Interje~ion O ! 
'Tis ufed for calling to, or naming the Perfon we 
addrefs our Speech to, ,as. for Ex. 

0 Pierre! 0 Paul! 0 Peter! 0 Paul! 
Tho' generally 'tis ufed without an Article, as 

Pierre, Monjieur, Madame, 
Peter, Si~, Madam. 

D 2 The 



~o A Grammatical Introducfion 

The DECLENSION of NOUNS 
SUBSTANTIVES in ENGLISH. 

The Engli/h have but four Declenfions as follow. 
Ex. 

The Firfl: Declenfion 

Is for proper Names of Men, Women, Kingdoms, 
Provinces, Cities, and Villages. Ex. 

Singular. 

N. & Ac. Frederick, N. & Ac. London. 
G. & Ab.Of & fr.Frederick,G. & Ab.Of & fr.London. 
Dat. To Frederick, Dat. To London. 
J7oc. 0 Frederick, "/7oc. 0 London. 

But proper Names of Seas, Rivers, and Moun
tains, are according to the Second Declenfion, vide, 
The French Declenfion hereafter. 

The Second Declenfion 
~ 

Is for Common Nouns ufed with the Article 7'he, 
' and expreffes the Thing to be taken in a Definite or 

determined Senfe. Ex. 

Sing. Plur. 

N & Ac: The King. N. & Ac. The Kings. 
G. & Ab. Of & fr. the King.G.& Ab.Of & fr .theKings. 
Dat. To the King. Dat, To the Kings. 
Voe. 0 King. Voe. 0 Kings. 

" 'lhe 



to the Engliili ToNGUE. t 1 

The Third Declenfion 

ls for Common N ouns ufed with the Numeral 
Article A or An, which expreffes the Thing to be 
taken in an Inde-nnite and undetermined Senfe. Ex. 

Sing. 

N. & Ac. A Man. N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. Of or fr. a Man. G. & Ab. 
Dat. .To a Man. Dat. 
Voe. 0 Man. Voe. 

Plur. 

Men. 
Of or fr. Men. 

To Men. 
0 Men. 

The Fourth Declenfion 

, Is for Common Nouns ufed with the fpecifick Ar-
tide indefinite Some, fignifying Part of the Thing .. · 
Ex. 

Sing. Plur. 

N. & Ac. Some Bread. N. & Ac. Some Cherries. 
G. & Ab. Of & fr. fa.Bread. G. & .,,1b.Of &fr.fa.Cherries. 
Dat. To fome Bread. Dat. To fome Cherries. 
Foe. O' fome Bread. Voe. 0 fome Cherries. 

Note, That Of is the Sign of the Gen. in Englifh, 
as alfo an 's added to the Subftantive, as a King's 
Son, that is to fay, q'he Son of a J{ing; but from, 
~, or concerning, are Tokens of the Ablative. 

The 



Lt Supplement to 

The DECLENSION -of NOUNS 
SUBSTANTIVES in FRENCH. 

Tho French have five Declenfions as follows, 'viz. 

The Firfi Declenfion 
Is for proper Names of Men, Womtn, . Ciries; and Villages. Note, That .proper Names are always , Definite. 
This DeclenGon has no Article in ~he NoOJinative, and is· perfotmed rn French wi~h the -Prepofition De and A to the Gen. and Dative, which are properly Tokens of thofe Cafes, as in Englijh. Ex. 

N. & Ac . . 
G. & Ab. De 
Dat. A 
Yoe. 0 

Singulars. 

Of and from 
cro 
0 . . 

Note, That before Nouns beginning with a Vowel, or an h mute, De in French fuff~ reth Elifion, thus D'. 
By the above Table of Cafes, you may declin~, I}ieu, God; George, George; Londres, London ; Amilie, Arnilia ; Anne, Ann, et ctetera ; as alfo rhe Days of the Week, the Months of the Year, and rnofr Pronouns. 
Note, That proper Names have generally no Plural. Yet they are fometimes ufed in that Number ; then they fignify the different Perfons of the fame Family, Society, or Party, as Les Bourbons, the Bou-rbons; /es 'Janftnifles, the Janfenifts ; /es Ce-

~ fars, 



the French G.RA'MMER. 23 
Jars, the Crefars; les Mafons Francs, the Free Ma
fons, and are declined, as per next Dedenfion. 

The Second Declenfion 
-

Is for Common ~ouns expreffed in a fixed and de-
termined Senfe. This Declenfion hath in the Norn. 
Sing. the Articles Definite, Le, la and their Plural, 
Les, The, Thefe Articles .are borrowed from the 
Accufatives of the French Pronouns Perfonal. 

Le, is put before a Noun Mafc. beginning with a 
Confonant. Ex. 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Foe, 

Le· 
Du 
Au 
0 le 

Singular. 
q-be 

Of or from the 
CJ: o th£ 
0 the 

La is put before a Noun Feminine beginning with 
a Confonant. Ex. 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Yoe. 

La 
De Ia 
A la 
0 1a 

Singular. 

q'he 
Of, or from the 

CJ:"o the 
0 the 

Note, That before Nouns beginning with a 
,Vowel, or an h mute. Le and La fuffer Elifion 
thus L' ; and before Mafculine Nouns Du, and Au 
change to Del', al' with Elifion, and this is done 
to avoid the cla!hing of Vowels. 

Siltg. 



N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Voe. 

'A Supplement to 

Sing. both Maje. and Fem. 
L' 'I'he 
De 1' Of, or from the 
A I' 'I'o the 
0 l' 0 the 

Les, the Plural Article ferves for all Nouns, both Mafc. and Fem. beginning with a Confonant or Vowel. Ex. -

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Voe. 

Plural both Maje. and Fem. 
Les 'I'he 
Des Of, or from the 
Aux cro the 
0 les O the 

By the above you may decline, Le Roi, the King; la Reine, the ~een ; l' Empereur, the Emperor ; l' Imperatrice, the Emprefs ; l' Hote, the Landlord ; l' Hoteffe, the Landlady, with their Plurals, les Rois, !es Reines, les Empereurs, &c. Alfo all proper Names of Kingdoms, Provinces, Seas, Rivers and Mountains in French, are generally declined with the above Articles. As, 
Le Danemarc, 
L' Angleterre, 
La q'amife, 

Denmark. 
England. 
the Thames. 

la France, France. 
l' Artois, Artois, 
les Alpes, the Alps. 

As to Holland, fometimes they fay Hollande~ J' flollande, infl:ead of La Hollande, de la Hollande. 

The Third Declenfion 
Is for Common Nouns expreffed in an undermined 0 enie. This Declenfion has in the' Nom. the . Arti

ticles 
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tides Indefinite, Un, une, A or An, and their Plu
;ra), Des, Some~ This Ar-tide is borrowed from 
the Pronoun Numeral One. 

U'IJ, is put before Mafculine Nouns. Ex. 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Yoe. 

SINGULAR. 

-un 
D'un 
Aua 
OJ 

A or An 
Of or fr. A or An 

'10 A or An 
O! 

Une is put before Feminine Noun.s. Exo . 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
roe. 

SINGULAR. 

Une 
D'une 
Aune 
O·! 

A or An 
Of or fr. A or An 

'Io .A or An 
O! 

Des, is the Norn. for both Gender5 expreffed 
in Englifh, by Jome in general, or underftood. Ex. 

N. 8 Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
,Poe. 

Plural Common. 

Des 
De or De 
A des 
0'.! 

Some, or The bare 
Of or fr. Some Name 

'.to Some 
D! 

By the above you may decline, Un Homme, a 
Man ; une Femme, a Woman ; un Arbre, a Tree ; 
une Pomme, an Apple; and their Plurals, des 
flommes 1 des Femmes, des Arbres, des Pommeslj &co 
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The Fourth D E CL ENS IO N. 

Is for Common Nouns, whereby is underftood a 
Part only of the Thing. This Declenfion has in its 
Norn. the Specifick Articles Du, de la, fignifyingfome. 

Du, is put before Mafc. Nouns beginning with 
a Conf onant. Ex. 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
J)at. 
Voe. 

SINGULAR., 

Du 
D~ 
A du 
0 du 

' Some 
OJ or fr. Some 

:fo Some 
0 Some 

De la, is put before Fem. Nouns beginning witlt 
a Confonant. Ex. 

N. & Ac. De Ia 
G. & Ab. De 
Dat. A de la 
Voe. 0 de la 

Some 
Of or fr. Some 

:(o Some 
0 Some 

\ 

De l' is· put before Nouns beginning with a Vowel 
or an h mute; both Mak. and Fem. Ex. 

Sing-. 

N. & .de. De 1' 
G. & A,b. D' 
Vat. A de 1' 
r7. 0 de l' IY OC. 

Com. 

Some 
OJ or fr. Some 

']'o Some 
0 Some 

This Declenfion has no Plural, but what is bor ... 
rowed from from the Third Declenfion. 

By 
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the French GRAMMAR. 
By the abov:e may be declined, Du Pain, fome 

Bread ; du Fromage, fome Cheefe ; de la Viande, 
fome Meac ; de l' Argent. fom Money or Silver ; de 
l' Herbe, fome Gr.1 .s, &c. The Word Some i noc 
always cxpr fs'd in Eng!ifh ; neither is Du, de la, in 
French? w1 en ufed in proverbidl Sent~nces. 

Bot if the Noun ·is joined wnh a -Verb in the Ne
gative, then the French u[e the following Deckn• 
fion. 

The Fifth DECLENSION. 

. ls for Common Nouns either preceded by an Ad
jective or not, whereby the whole of the Thing is 
underfiood indefinitely, or only Part of the Thing 
wheri ufed with a Verb in the N cgative. 

This ·Declenfion has in its Norn. the Specifick 
Article indefi ni te : De or D' ugnifying Some in ge-
neral 'Jut not cxpr Jfed in Englifh. 

De is ufed before Nouns beginning with a Confo ... 
nant. Ex. 

Sing. & Plur. 

N. & Ac. 
G. & Ab. 
Dat. 
Voe. 

De 
De 
A de 
0 

Mafc. & Fem. 

The bare Name either, 
Of or fr. with, or 

<J'o without an 
0 Adjecbve 

D' is ufed before Nouns beginning with a Vowel 
or an b mute. 

Singo 
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Sing. & Plur. 
N. & Ac. DQ 
G. & Ab. D' 
Dat. Ad,. 
Voe. 0 

Mafa. & Fem., 
' 

The bare Name either 
Of or fr. with, or 

To without an 
0 Adjective 

By this you may decline de Pain, Bread ; D'eau,, 
vVater; d'excellent Vin, ezcellent Wine; d'agreable 
Liqueur, pleafant Liquor, &c. Their Plural is the 
fame, thus de Pains, D'eaux, d'-exullents Vzns, d'a
greable Liqueurs, d'habilles Gens, &c.-

Note, That all Nouns of every DedenGon may be 
declined with an Adjective as well as. this. And al
fo with a Verb in the Negative ; except the fourth 
Declenfion, which when ufed with a Negative: 
Then it changes its Article; an~- takes that of the 
fifth Declenfion, as you may fee by the following 
Explanation. 

A jhort Explanati"on of the Uje qf the foregoing 
Declenjions of Common NOUNS. 

DECLENSION. 
2. Donnez moi le Fromage. Give me the Cheeft. 

1~hat is determining that particular Cheefe, 
whether whole or in Part. , 

2. Donnez moi un Fromage. Give rne a Cheefe. 
That is co fay, a whole Cheefe, but no mat
ter which; therefore 'tis undetermined and 
may be any Cheefe. 

4. Donnez moi du Fromage: Give me Jome 
Cheefe. That is alfo und~cermining a Part of 
the whole. · 

5. Donnez 
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5. Donnez moi de bon Fromage. Give me good 
Cheefe. Je n'a\ point de Fromage. 1 have 
no Cheefe. Here the whole or Part are both 
undetermined, and are taken in a general arrd 
unlimitted Senfe. 

Note, That ye n'ai point de Frc11 age is the Nvg:1-
tive ufed in Anfwer to both the fourth and fifd Dv 
denfion. 

Thus allowing the firft Declenfion for Prppcr 
Names, and-the orher5 for common Nouns. le a.2-
pears there are jufi five Declenfions of French Nouns, 
and but four of Englijh, as you have feen in the fore
going Declenfions t. 

Of the Comparifon of ADJ E Ger' IVES~ 

Grammarians tell us, that there are three Degrees 
of Comparifon of Adjectives. '"fhat is ro fay, the 
Manner of altering their Signi~ation into More or 
Left, by Degrees, which they call, the Pojitive, the 
Comparative, the Superlative. 

I. '!'he Pojitive, is the Noun Acljecl:ive, in its · 
Simple and Natura] Signification. .As, 

Nab1e, Noble; Great, Grand, Grande. 

2. '!'he Comparative, raifes it to a higher Degree'.' 
by comparing it co the Pojiti7;e, wh~ch is performed 
in Englijh by adding er, or r to the Pojrfi"f.Je, and in 
French by adding the Adverb plus, the fame alfo m 
Engftfh. Ex. · · 

t Vide Nouns, &c. in my Grammatical Di{tionary. 
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Nobler, or more noble, plus Noble, 
Greater, plus Grand, plus Grande. 

In like m1nner the Signification is alf o Ieffened by: 
the help of the Adverb Moins, lefs or ldfer. _ 

3. CJ"'he Superlative raifes the Signification as high· 
as -poffible, which is performed in Engli_/h, by adding 
efl or /f to the Pofitive, and in French by adding Le 
or La to the Comparative. Ex. 

The Nob]eft, Le plus noble, ou la plus noble, 
The Greateft, Le plus grand, ou la plus grande. 

In like Manner the Signification is alfo Ieffened by 
the he] p of chefe Words, Le moindre, Le plus pet it, 
the leaft 

Thefe are £rregult:~rly compar' d. 

Pojitivo.- Comparitive. 
Good Better 
Bon Meilleur 
Bonne Meilleure 
Evil, ill, or bad. Worfe or worfer. 
Mechant plus mechant 
Mechante plus mechante 

lv[auvais 
Mauvaift 
Little 
Petit 
Petite 

OU 
plus mauvais 
plus mauvaife 
Lefs or Leifer 
plus petit 
plus petite 
ou Moindre 

Superlativeo 

The beft 
Le meilleur 
La meilleure 
The worfr 
le tJlus mechant .L • 

la plus mechante 
OU 
le plus mauvais 
la plus mauvaifa 
The leaft 
le plus petit 
la plus petite 
le. ou la moindre. 

Note1; 
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Note, By the meaning of thefe Terms, Po.fitive, 

Comparative, and Superlative. 'Tis plain, there is bu t 
one that compares. For as you fee by the above 
Explanation, the firft cannot. be faid to compar~; 
and as to the T hird, it exaggerates the T hing i~ 
much as it can. 

"And'tis as erroneous to fay, that the Superlative is the lafl: " Excefs, for we may form a Comparative even from a Su" perlative, and confeqnently t(le Comparative will the '' exceed it. CJ:erence gives an Example of th is. Perfaade tibi " te mihi e.Jle cbariffimum fed multo Jere chariorem Ji, &c. Affure yourfelf your are mofi: dear to me, but much dearer if " Cicero fays, Ego autem hoc fum miferior quam tu, quca " es mifarrima. 
I am by this more wretched than you, who are the mnft 

wretched. 

* Spinola Span. Gram. 

'As to the l!igure and Speci"es of Nouns. 
The Primitives and their Derivatives, they fi gnify 

little, and that you may fee in your Grammar, or a 
Specimen of the fame in the P ronouns following. 

Of P , R O N O U ,N s. 
A Pronoun is fo called, becaufe 'cis ufed inftead 

of a Noun ; as if inftead of faying, Thomas has done 
the Thing, I was to fay, He has done it. That he 
ftands for Thomas, and it for the Thing. Take al fo this Example, I love my Mijlrefs, becaufe /he is lo·ve~ Jy, and try how troublefome it wou'd be to exprefs 
th is Phrafe, if there was no Pronoun : T hus yon fee that Pronouns are ufed to avoid the too frequen t 
Repetition of the fame T hing, or of calling Perfons by their Names at every Sentence. 

PRONOU NS 
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P R O N O UN S have Six Accidents. 

I. 'I'he Gender, 4. 7'he Perfon, 
2. '!'he Number, 5. '!'be Figure, 
3. 'the Cafe, 6. CJ he Species. 

1 : '1 he Gender. 2 . 'J'he Number. _ 3. '!'he Cafe 
arc che fame fame as in Nouns. Except that fome 
Pronouns have the Accufative Cafe difftrent from I , 

the Nominative. 
4. '!'he Perfon . There are th,r.~e Perfons both in 

the Singular and pluraJ .. 
The fidl: is that which fpeakst as Je vois,, I fee .. 

Nous airnons, We love. 
The fecond is that which one fpeaks to, as 'Iu es 

un Fripon, Thou art a -Knave. Vous etes fort aima. 
b!es, You are very lovely. 

The third is that which one fpeaks of, as JJ ·e.ft 
riche, He is rich. Elle efl belle, She is handfome. 
It s ecrivent, They are Writing. Elles .font jolies, 
Tlwy are .pre,tty. 

Note, That U fe ·Gas -rejected CJ'hou and 1-~as fublli
tuted You inftead of it, in the Singular. Yet:amorJg 
fa mi1iar Friends, Lovers, and ~akers, 'l'hou is ftill 
ufed, and in the Scripture Languag~~ 

5. '!'he Figure of Pronouns is twofold, ·'1Jiz. Simple, 
as Moi, luJ, elle, nous , Me, tho.u11 he, fhe, we, &c. ' 
and Compound, as moi mime, lui meme, myfelf, 
himfelf, &c. Celui, he that, Celle, fhe that. 

6. 'lhe Species of Pronouns is alfo twofold, 'Viz • . 
P rimitive, as Je, tu, I, thou, &c. and Derivative, 
as Mon, ton, Mine, thine, &c. 

PRON OU N~S 
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P R O N O U N S are di'vi"ded accordi'ng 
to their Significations into fe·ven Sorts, viz. 

1. Per Jona!, 
2. P oJ!e fsive, 
3. Demonflrativet 
4. Relative, 

5. ~nterrogative, 
6. Numeral, 

and 
7. Indefinite. 

Of P R O N O U N S Perfonal. 

1 Pronouns Perfonal, are fo called, becaufe they ex
prefs the Perfon. There are five, 'Viz. 'Je, tu, il; 
elle, Joi. I, thou, he, the, one felf, they are de-
clined as follows. Ex. , 

Je, I, is of the Common Gender, and is thus de
cli ed: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. Je, or moi, I N. Nous, we 
G. Ab. de moi, of or fr. me G. A. de nous, of or fr. us 
D. a moi, to me D. a nous, to us, 
Ac. me, me · Ac. nous, us 

![u, thou, is alfo of the Common Gender. 

Sing. Plur. 

N. 'l'u, or toi, Thou N. Yous, Ye, or you 
G. A. de toi, of or fr. thee G. A. de vouJ, of or fr. you 
D. a toi, to thee D. a 'VOUS; to you 
Ac. te, thee Ac. vous, you 

Il, He, is of the Mafculine Gendc:r. 

F Sing. 
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Sing. Plur.· 
N. Il, or lui, he N. ]ls, eux, they G. A. de lui, of or fr. him G. A. d'eux,ofor fr. them D. a lui, -to him D. a eux, leur, to them -"1c. le, him A,. eux, les th_em 

Elle, She, is of the feminirie Gender. 

Sing. Plur. 
N. Elle, She N Elles, they G. Ab. d'dle, of or fr. her G. A. d'elle.s, of or fr. them D. ct elle, lui, to her D. a elle.s, leur, to them Ac. elle, la, her Ac. elles, les them 

Soi Ones felf, is a refleB:ive Pronoun of the third ·pcrfon of the Common Gender, and of both Number~, but without a Nominative. 

Sing. and Plur. 
' 

G. Ab. De Soi, Of or from ones felf, hin1felf, her• 
fclf, or them[elves, &c. D. rt fei, to ones felf, &c . 

.Lie. Joi, or je, ones felf, &c. 

Note. Their Compounds are declined as their fimple, as 

Moi 
'l'oi 
Lui 
Elle 

meme, My felf 
meme, Thy felf 
me'me, Himfdf 
meme, Herfelf 

Nous memes, Ourfelves, 
/7ous memes, Y ourfdves,
Eux memes, Themfelves, 
Elles memes, Themfolves, 

Soi me.me Ones !elf. 

Of 
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Of Pronoun~ Poffeffive. 

2 Pronouns Pojfejfzve are fo called, becau(e tlil·y 
flgnify the Poffeilion, or Appurtenance of a I 'hing. 
There are twenty one of them in French . 

Mafc. Mon, .ton, Jon, 
Fem. Ma, ta, fa, 
Com. Notre, votre, leur, Our, your, their 
M. Le mien, le tien, le fien }M· h" h. 1 . . rne t me 1s 1trs F. La mzenne, la tzenne, la fienne ' ' ' 
M. Le notre, le votre, le leur}o h . 

A A urs, yours t e1rs F. La notre~ la votre, la leur ' 

The Plurals of mon ma, ton ~a, Jon fa, are mes, 
tes,fes. And of notre, vatre, leur, is Nos, vos, leur. 
And are declined with the Articles indefinite as in ( 

Englifh. 
The refl: take only an s for their Plurals, and are 

declined in French, with the Articles defini te , as you 
fee above, though not fo in Englifh. 

Of Pronouns Demonfirative. 

3. Pronouns Demon/lrative, ferve to fhew a Per
fon or Thing. There is in French but one fimpl e 
and primitive I)emonflrative Pronoun, viz. Ce, of 
which thn:e others ;,ire formed, viz. Celui, ceci, cela. 
Ex. 

Sing. Plur. 
Ce or Get, cette. This or that. Ces thefe or thof~ 
Celui, celle. He, !he. Ceux, eel/es. They, thefe, 

thofe 
Sing. and Plur. 

Ceci, Cela, This or that, this here, hat (here. 
Th~ft: 
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Thefe Pronouns are declined with the Articles Dt 

and a, -and after the fame Manner are declined their 
Compounds Celui-ci, Cdle-ci. this 411d Celui Ja., 
Celle la, that. 

Of Pronouns Relative. 

4 Pronouns Re,atirue are thofe which fhew the lle~ 
lation, or R~ference which a Noun has with what 
follows, Moft Pronouns have fometimes a relative 

. Signification. But the chiefeft and properly fo cal
led arc: the following, vi:z:. 

Sing. and Plur~ Sing and Plur. 
N. -Q!fi, Who or whofe ly-. Ac. fi2.!,,1,oi what 
(_;. A. de qui, of or fr. whom G. d. de quoi, ou dont, of 
D. a qui, to whom or fr'. what or whofe Ac. que, whom o,: that D. a quoi, to what 

Sing. Plur. 

N. Ac. Lequel, laquelle, which. L~(quels, lefquelles, wh. 
G. A. duquet, de laquelle, of or defquels, defquelles, of 

fr. which or whofc. or fr. which or whofe 
D. auquel, a laquelle, to wh_. Auxquels, auxquel(~s, to 

which 

Thefe three Particles Ou, wrere, whether, where
in, in which ;_ y, in ir, of it, there ; and en, of it, 
fome; are ufed like Relatives, vide my grammatical 
Dictionary. , 
· ]\ ... ote. IN CONTRACTING the Pronoun of it, 
take care no t. to confound it with the Verb it is. 
The fir({ makes i( s fignifying, of it, the fecond, 'tis, 
tJg_nifymg, ~tis. ., 

Of 
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Of Pron-0ups Interrogative. 
_.,., ....... 

5. Pronouns Interrogative, are thofe that are med 
in a:fking a ~eftion, which are thr~e. §l.Ei? who, 
§2.__ue or ~oi what, and ~el, which, declined as 
follows. 

Sing. Plur. Com .. Sing. Plur. Com. 

N. Ac. ~i, who or whom N. . !?2.!foiorque what or 
G. Ab. de qui, of or fr. whon1 G. A. de quoi which or 
D. a qui, to whom D. a quoi wherewith 

Ac. que &c. 

Sing Plur. 
§2.g,el, quelle, f01els, quelles, what or which, are 

declined with the Articles de and a. . 
· Ltque_Jle, laquelle, which, Is alfo ufed like an In
terrogative. 

Note. That QJ-ti, a Relative, and ~,i an Interro
gative. The .firft makes flue in the Accufative, 
whereas in this the Nominauve and Accufacive are 
the fame. 

Of Pronouns Numeral. 

6 Numeral Pronouns ferve to exprefs the Number 
and Quantity. 1 .. here are of eight thefe Pronouns, viz. 
l. Chaque, Every 6. Perfonne No body 
2. Chacun, chacune., Every Gne no Man, any body 
3. CJ'out, toute, all Every 7. Aucun,, aucune, 
4. Plujieurs Maoy any or Nobody 
5. Nul, nu/le, None 8. Pasun, None. 

Thefe . Pronoµns are declin~d with the Articles De _ 
and a. -

Of 
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Of Pronouns Indefinite. 
7. Indefinite Pronouns fignify a Perfon or Thing in a general and unlimited Senfe. There, are twelve of them, viz. 

1. L'un, l'une, and its plu- 7. Qyelqu'un, quelqu' une, rals !es uns, !es unes fome fomebody 
2. Autre, other, t' autre, !es 8. ~elconiue, whatfoever autres, the other, the o- 9. f?luiconque, quique cefoit, thers, autrui, others vVhat Perfon foever . !}luelque, Some Io. Certain, certain,certain 4· f?luelque, €3, Ever and 11. Meme, l~ meme, fame 5. ~oique, whatfoever · the fame 6. ~el q_ue ce foit, what 12. Cfel, telle, foch, fuch thing foever like 

Thefe Pronouns are declined with the Articles De and a, except thefe three, l'un, le meme, !' autre: And thefe two Certain and Tel are declined either with the Article Un, or d:ie Particles De and iL Note, That quelqu'un makes quelques uns in the Pl_ural. -

For the Ute of thefc: Pronouns, vide the fourth Part of Grammer called the Syntax, which is my GRAMMATICAL DICTIONARY. I £hall conclude this firfi Part, with the order of Confl:ruction in French. 

3 The 
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The Order of Confiru8:ion of the 
Verb with its Pronouns. 

1 The Nominative Pronoun 
2 The Acc.ufative Pronoun governed by the Verb. 3 The Verb, followed by 
4 The Adverb. Ex. 

I 2 3 4 
Je vous aime beaucoup 

Of the Verb with its Noun. 
1 The Noun in the Nominative with its Article. 
2 The Verb governing the Accufative 
3 The Noun governc:d with its Article. ~hen. 
4 The Adverb. 

I 2 3 4 
Le Prince aime la Princeffe tendrement. 

Of the Verb in the Negative, with its 
Noun, and the other Parts of Speech 
in their Order. 

1 'fhe Noup in the Norn. with its Article. 
2 The firft Negative Particle Ne. 
3 The Verb 
4 The fecond Negative pas or point &c. if any 5 The Adverb. 'I'hen. 
6 The next Verb in the Infinitive, governing the Pronoun before it, or N 01.1n after it. 
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7 Laftly, the Prepofition governing the Noun fol

lowing. Ex. 

I 2 3 5 6 7 
Le Roi ne pouvoit jitot le tenvoyer fans Audience. 

3 4 6 
Or, '1Jouloit pas, or renvoyer l' ..dmbaffadeur, 

End of the Firft Part. 
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Grammatical I N TR O D U CT ION 

TO THE 

Englijh T O N G U E, 
AND 

A SUPPLEMENT to the Deficiencies of 
our French Grammars. 

C O N T A I N I N G. 

The Effential Part of both Languages, which 
is the Verb and its P artici"ple. 

tams rece~v
_wg 
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ing and fuffering the Action: As throwing Stones. 
Satisfied with a little. And is ufed as a Noun Ad
jective. Ex. A contented Man. 

Thefe are two Particip1es. The Active in Englijh 
always ends in ing. The Paffive for the mofl: •Part 
ends in ed. · Verbs are divided into Perfonal and 
ImperfonaL 

Of ·v ERB S Perfonal. 

A Verb P erfonal, is conjugated with three Perfons, 
as ] love, thou loveft, he loves. Alfo, We love, yoit 
love, they love. They- :.i.re of three Sorts, Active, 
Paffive, and N cute.r. 

I. An .Aflive Verb fignines the acf:ing or doing of 
fomething. There are three Sorts of them. The 
Tranfitive, the Reflective, and the Reciprocal. 

The TranGtive is fo called, becaufe the Action 
paffeth from the Agent to the Patient. Ex. I teach 
a Difciple, he lorz)es fomebody. Th~ fame can be 
rurn'J into a R ili.ve. As, I am taught,, he is {oved. 

* R eflective Verbs are fuch, where he that does 
the AEtion, and he upon whom it falls are the 
fame Perfon. Ex_. I wounded myfelf, thou hurtefl 
thyfelf, he di/honours himfelf. And thefe generally 
take · the Pronunciation nzyfelf or me, &c. as the 
French do. 

Reciprocal Perbs, are fuch, where the Perfons act 
reciprocally upon one another. Ex. We love one 
another, you praife one another, they beat one another, 
and rhefe Verbs are only u[ed in the Plural. 

2. A Pojjive Perb, expreffes the receiving or fuf
f,ering the Action of another. Ex. ·cro be created by 
God. c_fo be taught by the Mafler. CJ'o be loved by 

Jomebody. 
' 3· A 

* I think they ought to be called Refl.eclive Verbs, and-not 
Refle8.ed Verbs, as fome of our French Grammars call therp. 
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3. A Neuter Verb, expreffes Ones B-ing, as I am, 

or I am hot, he is ab Jent, or an Action w h :ch r..:
mains in the Agent, and is Intranfitive, as, 1 jlcep, 
1 drink, I fland, I fit, &c. And thefe cannot be 
turn'd into Paffives; for I amflept, I am drank, are 
Nonfenfe. Thefe Verbs are expreffed in Fi-ench, 
fometimes by a Neuter, and fometim es by a R _
flective Verb, as ]e parle, I fpeak, Je me promenc, I 
am walking. 

Of thefe fome take the Verb, I have for their Au
xiliary, as I have dwelt, I have run, and fome ch-:: 
Verb I am, as I am gone, he is rifen. 

Some make a fourth Sort in French, cal led a com .. 
mon Verb. But this is no more than a Verb, that 
is fometimes Active, and fom~times N eu ter. Ex. 
Engraijfer, To fatten or grow fat. Rougir, To red
den, or to bl 11fh. 

Of VERBS Imper/ona!. 

A Verb Imperfonal is conjugated moftly in the 
third Perfon Gngular, and takes, it, one, they, for 
its Sign in Englifh. Ex. It rains, it hails, 'tis faid, 
one told me, they fay Jo. 

Thefe Signs will often turn a Pafonal Verb into 
an Imperfonal. Ex. fl falls out, It grieves me ; and 
they came, they were, for the Plural ; for an P ... :~ ,1):1 

may be done by one or many. 
Thefc:: are called Imperfonals, becaufc there ar·~ 

no Perfons in the Action. As, It rains, it /nows, 
&c. or becaufe th~ Perfons arc not certainly men
tioned, as It is J{!,id, they fay. 

B 2 There, 
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There are fix Accidents, or Circumfl:ances to be 
confider'd in Verbs-, viz. 

1. The Gender. _ 4. The Perfon. 
2. The Mood. 5. The Number. 
3. The Tenfe. 6. The Conjugation. 

Of the Gender of VE R B S. 

1 • The Gender of Verbs is that which !hews 
their N aturc, and is viz. of Active, Pq/five, and 
Neuter, as explained before. 

Of MOODS. 

2 . A Mood is an Accident of Verbs which ex
prdfcs the different Ways an-Action is done by. 
Grammarians are not agreed as· to the Number of 
Moods ; yet they may be compris'd under four 
principal ones, viz. 

1. The Indicative. 3. The Subjunctive and 
2. T'l)e Imperative. 4. The Infinitive. 

The Indicative expreiTes the Action direcrly, and 
abfolutely, without any Circumftance or Condition, 
as 1 love, Jhe Jung, he will dance. 

The Imperative, commands or forbids, in treats, 
or permirs, as Speak thou, Do not run, Let him go. 

The Subjunctive, has a Depcndance upon fome 
Circumftance or Condition, as, Suppofe he doej it, 
Thou Jhouldfl do it, &c. 1'his Mood Grammarians 
diG: inguifh by Potential, Con ditional, and Optative 
1\100ds; whereof the fir fl: implies_ a Power or Per
miffion, as may or can, might and could; the fccond 
;~ .:ond ition txpre!t:d by if, tho', whether, &c. the 

- I 

l . d ui r\. 
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third a Defire, exprdfed by Would to God, &c. aU 
which may be reduced to the Subjunctive; for that 
this Mood never makes a complete Senfe, unlefs it 
be joined to fome Conjunction as above, or to fome 
V crb in the Indicative Mood, as I aJJure you he would 
be glad of it. 

The Infinitive, has an indeterminate Signification, 
and like the Subjunctive, has a Dependance upon 
fome other Verb, or Part of a Phrafe that precr:'des 
it. Ex. Iwould_faingo to Rome, where I would, is 
a Verb abfolute. But when the Infinitive is before 
the principal Verb, then it ftands for a Noun Sub
ftantive, and ferves as a Nominative to it. Ex. To 
love is a thing natural to Men, is the fame as we faid 
Love is natural to Men. 

Of 'TENSES. 

3. The Tenfe, is that Accident of Verb:, which 
iliews the Time when the Action is done. So that 
there are properly but three Tenfes. 'I'he prefent 
(J'ime, :the prceter or pafl 'l'ime, and the Future, or 
Time to come. But as we can look upon a pafi: 
Acrio9 in feveral Views, that is to fay, as an A
tlion that was doing and not ended ; or an Action 
done and ended ; or an Action more than done and 
ended, as being fucceed,e~ by fome other Action : 
So it has given Rife to what we call a Preierimper
feft 'I'enfe, a Preterperfefl 'l'enfe, and a Preterp!upe-r
fec1 'fenfe, as you will fee hereafter in the Conju~ 
gation of Verbs. And farther exphined in th0. 
Ufe of Tenfes hereafter. 

Of 
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Of PERSONS. 

4. There are three Perfons in· Verbs as in Pro
nouns. Ex. I carry, 'I hou carriefl, He carries, or 
She carries. We carry, You carry, 'They carry. 

N. B. Ttat befides our t.;1fing the fecond l?erfon 
Plural inftead of the Singular. The French who 
gave Rife to this Politenefs, have now firain'd it 
farrher ; for to a Perfon much their Superior, or 
whom they wou'd compliment as fuch, they f peak 
to in the third Perfon Singular. Ex. '}' ai l' hon
neur de boire a la Sante de Moryieur. I do myfelf the 
Honour to drink the Gentleman's Health. Sau/ 
le Rejpecl q_ue je dois a ]v.fadame, Je prens la L iberto 
de lui dire. With due Ref peer to her Ladyfhip, I 
beg Leave to tell her. But the 'forefaid Examples 
are as ufually turn'd in Englifh by you and your. So 
we turn Madame a t-elle bien dormi cette Nuit? Has 
your Ladyfhip had a good Night's Reft? 

Of NUMBERS. 

6. Every Tenfe in the three firft Moods has two 
Numbers, viz. The Singular, and the Plural, viz. 
The Singular I carry, &c. and the Plura], We 
carry, &c. 

N. B. That Te the Nominative Plural to the 
Verb, is only ufed in Scripture, , and among Qyakers; 
hut thro' Cufiom, which gives Laws to Grammars, 
we now make ufe of you for the Nominative Plu
ra], and alfo for the fingul ar, by way of a modern 
Politen fs, as afore cbferv'd. 

Mr. Greenw0od fays, we feldom ufe ye before the 
Verb, t:rn ltfs by way of Difrinction, Famil iarity, or 
Contempt, :JS ye are the M en. Bue it is often ufed 
after the Verb or Pre'poficion, as I will give ye a 
':! {lfle of il, and l wilt go away from ye. 

Of 
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Of the CONJUGATION. 

6. The Conjugation is the Manner of expreffing 
the Variations, which is done by the Help of Moods, 
Tenfes, Perfons and Numbers, as are before ex
plain'd. 

There are four diffe'rent Conjugations in French, 
which are diftinguifh'd by the Termination of the 
Infinitivr, viz. in er, ir, oir, and re. 

But as to our Englifh Verbs they have almofr as 
many Terminations as there are Letters in , the Al
phabet. Ex. 

To rob, to catch, to he Ip, 
· To find, to thank, to wear, 
To love, to calJ, ro tofs, 

· To quaff, to fham, to refr, 

to know, 
to box, 
to fly, 

To jogg, to run, However our 
Englifh Verbs may be reduced to one regular 

Conjugation, which may be form'd upon fuch Verbs 
as make their PreterimperfecJ, and Participle Pojji,ve 
alike, by adding d or t to the Infinitive Prefent, as 
for Example; 

To love makes loved, to dance, makes danced, 
to fence makes fenced, or with eJifion thus, lov'd, 
danc' d, Jene' d, and thefe, 

To mark, makes marked or mark' t, to wrap, 
makes wrapped or wrapt, to opprefs, makes op- · 
preffed or opprefl. 

The Preterits Compound in all Verbs, both Re
gular and Irregular, are -perform'd in Engli/h and 
French by Auxiliaries, or helping Verbs, of which 
there are two Principals, called perfcc:t helping 
Verbs, viz. 

The Verbs J' ai, I have, and Je fuis, 
Englijh have alfo fome Defective Verbs, 

I am. The 
which they 

ule 
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ufe for Auxiliaries, fuch as Do, did, jhall, jhould, 
wil!i would, may, might, can, could, mu.ft, and ought, 
which we call only Signs of our Tenfes, becaufe the 
fame Ttnfe is alfo conjugated without them. 

N. B. That do and will, are fometim es ufed as 
abfolute Verbs, and have their T enfes an d Partici
ples, as Do, did, doing, done. Will, would, willing. 

Of Engliih Irregular VE R B S. 

The Irregularity of Englifh Verbs confifts only in 
the forming of the Preterimperfecl 'I'enfe, and Par
ticiple Paffive, of which there is great Variety ex
emplified by what follows. 

Verbs ending in ear make 
their Preter-
imperfe[l in, ore, and 
their Part. 
P ajfive in orn. Ex. 

B, n r, bcre, born, 
Swear, fwore, fworn, 
Tear, tore, torn,. 
vVear, wore, worn. 

To which add thefe end-
mg 111 

Eat, eat, 
Beat, beat, 
Sweat, f wet. 

eat. 
ea tent 
beaten,and 

Verbs ending in eed, make 
their Preter- · 
imper/eel and 
Part.Pa/jive in ed. Ex.-

Bleed, bled, 
Breed, bred, 
Feed, fed . 

Thofe ending in eel make 
elt. Ex. 

Fee], felt. 
Kneel, knelt, and 
Smell, fmelt, but 
Reel makes r~el'd. 

Thofe ending in eep make 
ept. Ex. 

Keep, 
Creep, 
Sleep, 
Sweep, 
Weep, 

kept, 
crept, 
ilept, 
fwept, 
wept. 

Thofe ending in end make 
ent. Ex. 

Bend,. 
Lend, 
Send, 
Spend, 

bent, 
lent, 
fent, 
fpent; 

To 
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To which add, 

Lead, · led, 
Read, red, 

Verbs ending in ide, 
make their Pre
terimperfeft in id, 
their Participle , 
Paj/ive in idden. 

Chide', chid, chidden, 
Bide, hid, hidden, 
Slide, ilid,. flidden, 
Stride, fl:rid, !hidden, 
B 'd ~have no preterit, 
Ae~id:, but for the latter 

' · we fay, 
Abode in the ()/d Stile. 

Thefe ending in ide, de
ri'ved from the Latin, 
or French, follow the 
general Rule of Regu
lar Verbs, as, 

Confide, confided~ 
Divide, divided.' 

And alto thofe derived 
from ·verbal Nouns, as, 

He fided with me~ 

B'ut thefe irr id, are l'r
regular s, 

Bid, bad, bidden·, 
Forbid,forbad, forbidden . 

C 

Verbs ending in ite, make 
their Preter-
imperfeft in it, and 
fome in ote, &c, 
their Pa1't. 
Pajfirz;e m itten. 
Ex. 

Bite1 bit, bitten; 
Smite, fmote, fmitten, 
Write, wrote, writ, written, and 

Spit, fpat, f pit ten, and 
Fight makes fought. 

Thefe ending in ite, de-
rived from the Latin, 
or French, follow the 
Rule-of Regulars. Ex., 

Unite, united, 
R equite, · requited .. 

Verbs ending in ind, 
make ound:. 
Ex .. 

Bind, 
Find, 
G'rincf, 
Wind, 

bound,. 
found, 
ground, 
w0und .. 

But tbofe formed from• 
Nouns, follow the t ·u1~ 
of Regulars.. Ex. 

Mind, 
B-lind, 

minded, 
bErtded·. 
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Verbs ending in ing, 

make - ung. 

Fling, £fang, flung, 
Ring, rang, rung, 
Sing, fang, fung, 
Spring, f prang, fprung, 
Sli '1g, £1a1•1g, flung, 
String, ftrang, ftrung, but 
Bring makes brought. 

Vtrbs ending in ive, make 
their Preter-
imperfett in ove, their 
Part. Pajfive 
in - i"Jen. Ex. 

Drive, drove, driven, 
Strive, firove, ftriven, 
Thrive, throve, thriven. 

'I'ABLE I. 

Of Irregular Verbs which 
alter the Preterimper
fe(t tenfe and have the 
part. paffive the fame. 

In.fin. Imperf. & Part.Pa/. 

Abide, abode, 
Awake, awoke, 
B ~nd, bent, 
Bereave, bereft, 

, Befeech, befought, 
Bind, bound, 
Breed, bred, 

Verbs ending in ow, as 
are pronouced o, make 
their Preter-
imperfeB in own. Ex. 

Blow, blew, blown, 
Grow, grew, grown, 
Throw, threw, thrown, 
Crow, crew, crowd, and 
Befrow makes befrowed. 

Verbs in ow, as are pro
nounc' d ou, follow the 
Rule of Regular. Ex. 

Allow allowed, 
Bow, bowed, but 

}
drew and Draw makes d rawn. 

'I' A BL E II. 

Of Irregular Verbs whole 
Part. Pqfjive is defi
cient from the Preter
lmperfeft. 

In.fin. Imperf. Part. Paf 

To be, was, been, 
Bear, bore bare, born, 
Begin, began, begun, 
Bid, bad, bidden, 
Beat, beat, beaten, 
Bite, bit, bitten, . 
Bleed, bled, blooded, 

Of 
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Of Irregulars, Tab. I. Of Irregulars Tab. II. 

Bring, brought, Blow, bl~w, blown, 
Buy, bought, Break, broke, broken, 
Catch, caught, Chide, chid, chidd n, 
Creep, crept, Choofe, chufe, chofe,chofen 
Dig, dug, 

Cleave 
{Clave, cleft, cleft 

Feed, fed, and cloven, 
Feel, felt, Come, came, come, 
Fight, fought, Crow, crew, crowed, 
Find, fo rnd, Dare, durft, dared, 
Grind, ground, D ie, died, dead, 
Hang, hung, Do, did, done, 1 Had, for haved, Draw, drew, drawn, 
Have, whence Behave, Drink, drank, drunk, 

makes behaved, Drive, drove, driven, 
Keep, kept, Eat, eat ate, eat eaten, 

' Lead, Jed,' Fall, fel1, fallen, 
Leave, left, Fling, flang, flung, 
Leap, J pt, Fly, flew, tied, flown, 
Light, lit, Forfake, forfook, forfaken, 
Lofe, ]oft, Forger, forgot, forgotten 
Make, made, Fraight, fraught, fraighted., 
Mean, mcanr, Freeze froze frozen, ' , 
Seek, fought) Get, got, ,. gotten, 
Se11, fold, JIVC, gave, given, 
Shine, fhonr, Go, went, gone, 
Sit, fare, row, grew, grown, 
s~and, flood, I Ie1p, helped, hoJpen, 
Stick, flack, Hew hewed, hew'n, ' T each, taught, I-Jide, hid, hidden, 
Think, thought, I-lold, held, holden, 
Work, wrouah · Know, knew, known, 1

· 0 

Lay or Lye, lay, Jain, 
Mow, mowed, mow'n, 

Th .. 
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The following come nn- Of Irregulars Tab. II. 
der the Rule of Re-
gulars, which I put 
here to fiH up the 
-Space. 

Acknowledge, Acknowledged, 

Behave, behaved, 
Box, boxed, 
Call, called, 
Confide, confided, 
Dance, danced, 
Deal, dealt, 
Divide, divided, 

D · {dreamed, or ream 
dreamt, 

Dwe11, dwelt, 
E[cape, ~fcaped, 
Fence, fenced, 
Flay, £hid, 
Heal, healed, 
J ogg, jogged, 

. Join, joined, 
Loofe, loafed, 
Love loved, 
Mark, marked, or mar kt, · 

Mind, minded, 
Nail, nailed, 
Opprefs. oppreifed, 
Punilb, punifhed, 
~aff, quaffed, 
Reft, refted, 
Rob, robbed, 
Side, fided, 

Thank {thanked, or 
. thankt,, 

Ride, rid rode, ridden, 
R mg, rang, rung, 
Rife, rofe, rifen, 
Run, ran, run, 
Ste, faw, feen, 
Seerh, feeth'd, fodden, 
Shake, fhook, fhaken, 
Shear, fhorn, fhorn,
Shew, fhewed, !hewn, 
Shoot, fl10r, 1hotten, 
Shrink, !hrank, fhrunk, 
Sing, fang, fung, 
Sink, fank, funk, 
Slay, flew, Oain, 
Slide, Oid, Oidden, 
Smi te, fmote, fmirten, 
Snow, fnowed, fnown, 
Sow, fowed, fown, 
Speak, fpake, f poke, fpoken, 

Steal, ftole, ftolen, 
Stink, flank, flunk, 
Strike, firuck, ftricken, 
Spin, f pan, fpun, 
Spit, fpat, fpitten, 
Strive, {hove, ftriven, 
Swear, f wore, fworn 2 

Swell, fwell'd, f woln, 
Swing, f wang, fwung, 
Swim, f warn, fwum, 
Take, took, taken, 
Tear, tore, torn, 
Thrive,.throve, thriven~ 
Throw, threw, thrown; 
Tread, trod, trodden~ 

To& 
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0 f Regular Perb.s. 

Tofs, toffed, or toil, 
Unite, united, 

Of Irregnlars, Tab. II. 

i wrapped, or 
Wrap wrapt, 

Win, wan, 
Wear, wore, 
Weave, wove, 
Write wrote, 

won, 
worn, 
woven, 

written, 

Before 
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B~fore we can conjugate a r:::gu!ar Verb, in either 

E:1glifh or F; ench. 'Tis necdfary firfi: to Larn the two 
irregular Verbs afore mentioned, called perfect auxiliary 

The Firft Auxiliary Verb. 
Its Participle Pa11ive~ 

To have avozr. 
Had. Eu. 

Indicative Moo . 

~ 
S. I have, thou haft, he has, or hath. 

Prefent. P. We have, you have, they have. 
']' ai, tu as, if a nous avons, vous avez, ils ant. 

Preter Im- P. We had, you bad, they had. 1 
S. I had, thou hadft, he had. 

perfdl. ']' avois, ou 'Jeus, &c. 

{

S. I have had, thou hafr had, he has had. 
Preterperf. P. We have had, you have had, they have had. 

']' ai eu, tu as eu. if a eu, &c. 
) S. I had had, thou had ft had, he had had. 

Pluperfect. ) P. We had had, you had had, they had had. 
L 'J' avois eu, ou 'J' eus eu, &c. 

Futme. 

( S. I {hall, or will have, thou fhalt, or wilt have, 
) he {hall, or will have. 

(

P. We {hall, or will have, you £hall, or will have, 
they {hall, or will have. 

'j'aurai, tu auras, il aura, &c. 

Imperative Mood. 

Prefent. S. Have thou. Aye, let him have qu'il ait. 
Future . P . Let us have Ayons, have ye, ayez, let them 

have qu'ils oyent. 

~ Obferve that tbe French has two preterits in the Indica
tivf' and two in the Subjunctive, more than the Englijh, 
to ;it, a prete1perfefl fimple, which is the fame as our Im
pe1/eD in Englijb and a fecond plupe,fefl, where we have 

but 
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Verbs, becaufe they ferv as an he} p for conjugating all 
other Verbs. 

Subjunaive Mood. 

{

S. Tho' I have, thou haft, he has, 
P. We have, you have, they have, 

Pre.fan!. or I may, or can have, &c. 
~toique ]'aye, tu ayes, il ait, &c. 

\ S. I had, thou had fr, he had, 
Preter im-iP. We had, you had, they iad, or 

perfec""l. I fhould, would, could, or might have, 7' aurois, OU 7' eujfe, &c. 

Preterper- P. We have had, you have had, they have had, 
{

S. Tho' I have haJ, thou haft had, lie has had, 

Jell. or I may have had . &'c. 
~uoique· ]' aye eu, &c. 

P. We had had, you had had, they had had, or l
, S. I had bad, thou hadit had, he had had. 

Pluperftll. I would, {hould, could, or might have had, 
J'aurois eu, ou ]'eujfe eu, &c. 

\

1 S. I !hall have had, thou Ihalt have had, he 
!hall have had. 

Future per-~ P. We {hall have had, you !hall have had, they 
ftc7. I !hall have had. 

Prefent. 

Prefent. 

or when I have had. &c. 
L ~uand ]' aurai tu, &c. 

Infinitive Mood. 

To have avoz'r. preter. To have had avoir euo 

Participle. 

Having ayant. Preter. Having had ayant eu. 

but one in the Indicative, And a fecond lmperfill and fecond 
Pluperfefl in the Subjunflive, where we -have but one i? En
glijh. But this Nicety of the French qm only be !hewn m the 
U fe of their T enfes. 

The 
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The Second Auxiliary Verb. To be Etre, 
Its Participle paffive. Been Ete. 

Indicative Mood. 

1 
S. I am, thou art, he is, • 

Preflnt. P. We are, you are, they are, 
- ]e fuis, tu es, il ejl. 

mus fammes, vous etes, ils fint. 

1 
S. I was, thou waft, he was, 

Preter Im- P. \Ve were, you were, they were. 
perfec?. ]'etois, ou ]e fus, &c. 

,. 

1
S. I have been, thou haft been, he has been, 

Preterpeif. P. We have been, you have been, they have been .. 
1' ai ete, tu as ete, il a ete, &c. 

S. I had been, thou hadft been, he had been, 

Pluperftl!" ~P. We had been, you had been, they had been, 

Future. 

l 1' avois ete, ou 1' eus ete, &c. 
S. I lball, or will be, thou £halt, or .wilt be, he 

fhall, or will be. 
P. We iliall, or will be, you {hall, or will be, 

they £hall, or will be, 
]e ftrai, tu feras, ilfera, &c. 

Imperative Mood. 

Preflnt. and S. Be thou, fois, let him be, quii flit. 
Future. P. Let us be foyom, be ye foyez, let them be 

quils fayent. 

* Some of our Grammarians fay, / be, thou be, he be, 
whereas be is only ufed in the Infinitive· and lmperativt. 
And I believe cannot be ufed _alone as a Subjunflive, bnt is often 

join'd with fome other Verb in that Mood, as may or can., 
thus, / may be, or I can be. Befides if be was a fubjunctive, 

we {hould fay in the fecond Perfon fing_Cllar thou beef!, or be'Jl, 
and not thou be .. t Some 
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Subjunl\:ive Mood. 
* 

P. We are, you are, they are, 
{ 

S. Tho' I am, thou art, he is, 

Prefent. or I may, or can be, &c. 
~uoique je fois, tu fois, ii fo it, &c. t1 S. I was, thou waft, he was. 

Preter Im- P. We were, you were, they were, 
perfect. or I iliould, would, could, or might be, 

Je ferois, ouje fujfe, &c. 

Preterper- P. We have been, you have been, they have been . 1 
S. Tho' I have been, thou haft been, he has been . 

Jett. or I may have been. 
ftuoique J' aye ete, &c. 

. P. We had been, you had been, they had been, ~ 
S. I had been, thou had ft been, he had been, 

Pluperfect. or Hhould, would, could or might have been, 
J' aurois ete, OU ]' eujje ete, &c. · f S. I iball have been, thou {halt have been, he 

I fhall have been. 
Future Ptr-< P. We {hall have been, you £hall have been, they 

feel. \ lhall have been, 

Prefent. 

Pre.fent. 

or when I have been. 
l !flu and J' aurai ete, &c. 

Infinitive Mood. 
•• 

To be Etre. Pret.par. To have been Avoz'r etJ. 

Participle. 

Being Etant. Pret. par. Having been .Ayant ete. 

t Some likewi[e fay in . this Tenfe I were, thou were, he 
were, which I believe is improper for the fingular. But 
whether my altering it to I was, &c. is abfolutely juft or 
no, I muit leave that to good Judges; befides if were is juft 
for the fingular, the fecond perfon ~ould be thou wcrt. 

D Model 

• 
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:tv1odel for conjugating a regular Verb in 

Englifh, which ~s known by its Preter
imperfcc1 and Participle PajJive ending 

The Conjugation of the Verb, To carry Porter. 
hs part1c1ple _ Paffive, Carried Porte. 

Indicative Mood. 

1 
S. I carry, thou carriefr, he cardes, or carrieth~ 

Prtjent. P. We carry, you carry, they carry, 
or I do carry, &c. . ye porte, &·c. 

1 
S. I carried, thou carried ft, he carried, 

imtierfell, P. We carried, you carried, they carri€d, 
r r . or I did carry, &c. 

. 1e portois; ou ]e portai, &c. 

I
S. I have carried, thou haft carried, he has 

carried, 
P,rjeti. P. We have carried, you have carried, they 

have carried. 
.. 1' ai port :, tu as porti, z'l a porte, &c. 

P lupeifet! · 1:. ~::~:r::i:,~:d, th;:u h::: c:::;~::• th:: ::: 
carried. 

. , 'J' avais, mi 1' eus porte, &c. . 

1
S. I £hall, or will carry, thou ilialt, or wilt carry, 

he lhall, or will carry. 
future. P. We £ball, or will carry, you fhall, or will carry, 

they £ball, or will carry. 
Je porterai, &c. · 

Imperative Mood .. 

Prefent and S. Carry, or carry thou Porte, let him carry 
Futurt. , . qu'il porte. 

/' . Let us carry PortonJ., tarry )'e portez, 
kt them carry, qui ls port4nf. 
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in d, or t. As does the Verb To carry; 
which anf wers to Porter of the firfl: 
Conjugation of the French. 

Subjuntl:ive Mood. 

1
S. Tho' t carry, thou carriefl, he carries, 

Prefint. P. We carry, you carry, they carry. 
or I may, or can carry, &c. 

!fluoiqtte Je porte, &c. 
\ S. I carried, thou carried11, he carried, 

lmpeifecf. <_ P. We carried, you carried, they carried. 
J or I !hould, would, could, or might carry, 
l Je porterois, ou Je portajfe, &c. 
1 S. Tho' l have carried, thou haft carried, he ha3 

I carried . 
. P. We have catried, you have carried? they have 

Ptrjefl. ~ carried. 
j or I may have carried. 
L ~uoique Jaye porte, &c. 
f S. I had cartied, thou hadfl: carried, he had carried. 

\
P.Wehad carried, you had carried, they hacj 

· carried. 
!' luperjefl. -{ or I ihould, would, could, or I might have 

l carried. · 
. J'aurois, ou Jeu..ffe porti, &c. 

r S. I !hall have carried, thou !halt have carried , I he ihall have carried. 
-< P. We lhall have carried, you !hall have carri~d, 

Futue perj. I they lhall have carried. 
or when I have carriotl, 

L ~uandj' aurai portc, ' 

f?refent , 

Prifent. 

Infinitive Mood. 

To carry Porter. Pret. perf. TP. hav~ ~.a,tiecl 
.dvoir port . 

Participle. 

Carrying Portant. Prff. Ptrf J-favin ~ ~.t/.rrie9 
..1yant ported · 
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· JV. B. The above Signs of Tenfes ferve for all En

glifh Verbs that are intire, whether regular or: irregular. 
Ob[erve alfo that you may conjugate the fame active 
Verb in Englifh by its Participle prefent, or active, with 
the Verb 1 am, through all its Moods and Tenfes, thus 
I am carrying, I was carrying, I have been carrying, &c. 

Of fame Tenfes in the Infinitive Mood in Englifh and 
French compared with the Latin. 

There is no Participle of the Preterperfect active in 
Latin, but as you fee above, there is one in Englifh and 
Frencb. Likewife the Latins have their Gerunds., Su
pines, and Participles, of rhe Future, which we have not, 
neither in Englifh or French. Neverthelefs, fome of 
our Grammarians have given us thofe Latin Tenfts, for 
teaching both Englifh and French, which is making 
Nonfenfe in borh the Languages, and teaching the La
tin Idioms, infiead of Englifh and French. 

S.::heme 



.. 
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Scheme for co11jugating a 
When you have found your Verb in the Dictionary or "\1• 

Then look for the fame among the irregular Verbs in yet 
reaular Verb ; of which here follows a Scheme, or Model r b 

Verbs of the r ft. Conjugation 
if he Infinitive preflnt ends in er } 

2d. Conjugation f 
ends in iL 

Prefent . J 

q'enje. 

Preterimperfefl 
'.lenfe. 

Preterperje[f 
.fimple. 

The Participle Paffive or Pafi s 

Cutting off the rand marking I cutting off the I 
the e 'with an dcute thus e. fa ends with 

lndicati,! 
.I 

N. ~' By theft radical Letters ·, 

{o~s }" . es e JS JS It 
ez ent iffons iifez iifent1 

{' I • 

} i!fois iifois iffoit OIS OlS Olt 

ions 
. 

iffions iffiez iifoien 1ez 01ent 

}' . 
f {al as a IS IS It 

ames ates erent 1mes ites irent 

Preterperfetl comp.i7,ai j'avois j'eus e~1'ai j'avoisj'eus ' 
and ]e fuir,j'etois,jefus Je fuis j'etois jef14) 

Preterpluperfefts. . e er es ees i ie is ies L 

Future .. . {erai, eras, 
erons erez }

. . . era, 1ra1 1ras 
eront irons irez 

I . 
1ra 
iron 
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Regular Aaive Verbs in Frencl1. 
abulary. Obferve its Termination whether in er, ir, oir, or re. 

Grammar, ,rnd their Compounds. If not there, then it is a 
each Conjunclion. 

13d. Conjugation 
{

4th. I Conjugation in re }But if it endJ 
thus ~re, ndre, rdre, tre . in indr ends in oir 

irorme_d of the Infinitive by 
I 
1
:utting off oir, and I changing re final. 
bill end in eu into u I it c~cmges dre final 

into t . 

,Mood. 

learner may conjugate •ny regular Verb. 

,?is ois oi t { 5, s, p, d, t,{ns ns 
~vons, evez oivent, ans ez, ent. · · gnons gnez 

nt 
gnent 

I 
evois evoit {ois 01s 
ev~z ev01ent ions 1ez 

oit {gnois gnois gnoir 
oient gnion. gniez gnoien t 

,us eus eut {is is it {gnis gnis gnit 
~umes eutes eurent imes ites irent gnimes gnites gniren t 

,-'ai j'avois j.,eus eu~]'aij'avois j'eus u~J'ai j'avois j'eus nt 
ye fuis, jetois jefus Je fuis,jetois jefus Je fuis }' etois jeJus 
~u, eue, eus, eues u, ue, us, ues, nt nte nts ntes 

~vrai evras evra {rai ras 
!v.rsms evrez evront rons ree 

ra 
ront 

l 

{
ndrai ' ndras ndra 
ndrons ndrez ,idront 
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Scheme for conjugating all 
When you have found your Verb in the Dictionary or Vo· 

Then look for the fame among the irregular V c:rbs in youi 
regular Verb ; of which here follows a ScherI}e, or Model foil 

Verbs of the I ft. Conjugation 
q'be Infinitive prefent ends in er } 

2d. Conjugation. j 
ends in 1r( 

Prefent . .I 

q'enje. 

Preterimperfeft 
CJ'enfe. 

Preterperfeff 
jimple. 

The Participle Paffive or Paft i~ 

Cutting off the rand marking I cutting off the r 
the e with an dcute thus e. fa ends with i 

Indicative 
./ 

N. ~' By thife radical Letters ti 

{o~s 
}. . es e JS IS 

It 1 ez ent iffons i!fez i!fent 

{. I • 

} iffois i!fois i!foit 1 OlS OlS Olt . 
iffions iffiez i!foient 10ns 1ez 01ent 

}. . . 

1 {al as a IS IS It 
ames ates erent 1mes 1tes 1rent 

Preterperfect comp.i 1' ai j' avois j' eus e ~1' ai j' avois j' eus i ( 
and 7e fuir,j'etois,jefus Je fuis j'etois jefus1 

Preterpluperfefls. e er es ees i ie is ies ~ 

Future .. . {erai, eras, era, }~rai ~ras 
erons erez eront irons 1rez 

. 1 1ra 
iront 
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R.egular Aaive Verbs in Frencl1. 
ahulary. Obferve its Termination whether in er, ir, oir, or re • 
... rammar, ,rnd their Compounds. If not there, then it is a 
ach Conjunclion. 

d. Conjugation 
ends in oir {

4th, ; Conjugation in re }But if it ends 
thus ~re, ndre, rdre, tre . in indr 

orme_d of the Infinitive by 

tting off oir, and I changing re final. I it c_hanges dre final 
· ill end in eu into u into t . 

ood. 

earner may conjugate •ny regular 'f/erb. 

LS ois oit { s, s, p, d, t,{ns ns nt 
vons, evez oivent, ans ez, ent. - · goons gnez gnent 

. 
evois evoit {ois 

. . 
{gnois gnois gnoit vOlS 01S Olt 

eviez evoient ions 
. 

oient gniom; gniez gnoien t v1ons 1ez 

LlS eus eut {is is it {gnis gnis gnit 
mes eutes eurent imes ites irent gnimesgnitesgnirent 

'' ai j' avois j.,eus eu~]'ai j' avois j'eus u~y• ai j'avois j'eus n 
e fuis, jetois jefus Jefuis,jetoisjefus 'Je JuiJ j'etois jefus 
, eue, eus, eues u, ue, us, ues, nt nte nts ntes 

rai evras evra {rai: ras 
vr~:ms evrez evront rons r~_ 

ra 
ront 

I 

{
ndrai ndras ndra 
ndrons ndrez .idront 
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?refent and 
Future 

Prefent 
CJ'enfe. 

1' irft 
Imperf eel. 

S.:'.cond 
JmperfeB. 

Preterperfeft 
Preterpluperfecl 
and Future. 

Prefent 
and 

Preterperfetl 

P··el"ent - f jL 

and 
PreterperfeEl. 
-,-, 

1.;'..,X. 

And. 

5 e e 
lons ez ent 

es . 
1ez 

e 
ent 

{mperative 

{ 
i iffe { 

itTons itTez iffent 

Subjunaive 
{

iffe iffes iffe { 
iq}ons iffiez iffent 

--· 
{

erois eroi5 etoit {irois 1ro1s iroit { 
erions eriez eroient irions 1nez ir01ent 

. I 5 affe affes at . {ilfe iffes it { 
1,atiions affiez affent iffions iffiez iffent 

'J' aye j' aurois e 
7' eujfe j' aurai e 
Je fois je ferois 
'Je Juffe je ferai 
e ee es ees 

']
1 aye j' aurois i 

J' eu.ffe jaurai 1 
Je fois je Jerois 
J~ Juffe je ferai . 

1 1e, 1s 1es 

Infinitive 

1 er 1 1r ~ avoir e Avoir i 
Etre, e, ee, es, ees, Etre i, ie, is, ies, 

Partic.iple 

~ ~t l . Ayant e Ayant 
Etant ~ ee, es, ees, _Etant i, 

ant . 
1 . . 

1e, 1es. 

l Porter, Aimer,&{:,. r Punir, Batir, &c. l 
Ref. S' habiller, &c. Ref. Se meurtrir,_&c. 
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ood 
. . 

OlS 01ve 

vons evez oivent 

\1ood 
. . . 
1ve 01ves 01ve 
vions eviez oi vent 

The 4th Conjugation, has 
all thefe Terminations. 

S m n rt, mpe, nde, rde, te. ns 
l ons ez ent. gnons gnez g 

es . 
1ez 

e 
ent {

gne gnes gne 
gnions gniez gnent 

vro1s evrois, evroit, {rois rm~ 
vr10ns evriez evroient rions nez 

ro1t {ndrois ndrois ndroi 
ro1ent ndrions ndriez ndro 

ufre euffes eut {iffe ilfes it {gniffe gniifes gn 
uffions euffiez euffent iffions iffiez iffent gniffions gniffiez gni 

'aye j' aurois eu 7' aye j' aurois u 
J' eujfe j' aurai u 
Je fois jt farois 

J' aye j' aurois n t 
'eujfe j' aurai eu J' euffe j' aurai n t 
e fois je ferois Je Jois, je ferois 
e Ju.De je ferai Je f uffe je ferai Je Ju.ffe je ferai 

eues u ue us ues nt nte nts ntes 

ood 
voir 
tre eu eue eus 

evoir~ mp:e, ndre, rdre, trel . 
eu avoir u avotr 
eues Etrc u . ue us ues Etre nt nte nts 1 

clive. 

a;~ S Ayant ~~t ~ d:jant 

1 

tant eu eue eus eues ~ Etant u ue us uesl Etant int, inte ins 

IR.ecevoir, Devoir, &c. , Rompre, Vendre, &c. \]oindre, Peindre, 8 Ref. S'apJ?ercevoir,&c. Perdre,. Battre,, &c. ; .se plaindre, &c. 
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By the foregoing Scheme is conjugated atI active Verbs Tranfitive, and Neuter Verbs, fuch as Badiner, to play the Wag, Palir to grow pale, Engraiffer to fatten, Rougir to blulh, &c. which have their Tenfes compounded with j'ai wirhout varying the Parti-. cip_le, 

As to thefe Fifteen Neutral Verbs. 
Aller to go, Mourir to die, Accourir to run to, Naitre to be born, ✓1rriver to arrive, Partir to depart, - Cheoir to fall, Paffer ro pafs or go by, Defcendre to come down, Retourner to return, Entrer to go or come in, Sortir to go or come out, lvlonter to go or come up, CJ'omber to fall, 

Venir to -come. 
And their Compounds, a:s Remonter, Repajfer, Refortir, Revenir, Devenir, &c;. Their Tenfes are. compound~d with ]e fuis varying the Participle. 
AC 'TI VE VE R BS Rejlecfive and Reci-

procal. 
Have their Tenfcs compounqed with je fuis, adding thefe Accufative me, te, fe, nous, vous, fe, between rhe Nominative Pronoun and the Verb, in a I their Tcnles and varying the Participle, . by making it agree with th ~ foregoing Nominative o_r Accufative, _for they ar~ both the fame. As to a Reciprocal Verb, it has no fingular, and is conjugated with entre, before the Verb, as nous nous entr' aimons, vous vou_s entr'aimez, ils s'entr'aiment, or nous nous aimons l'un ,iutre,, or !es u1zs les autres, &c. N. B. Th~re are fix Verbs made reflective by adding the P J.rticle en, viz. 

S'en alter to go away, S'enfuir to run ·away, S'en venir to •come, S'envoler to fly away, S' en retourner to r.eturn, S' endormir to fall afieep. 
As, 
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As to PASSIVE VERBS. They are conjugated in all their Tenfes with the auxiliary Verb je fids, through all their Moods and Ten1es; and rhe Participle is variable, agreeing with the foregoing Nominative in Gender and Number: 

To .Conjugate a J?:ERB with a NEGA'l'IVE. 
The French ufe two Negative Particles. Th firft is ne, which i~ put after the Norn. Pronoun. The fecond is pas or point, &c. which is put afr r the Verb in the fimple Tenfes; and after the auxiliary in the compound Tenfes. Ex. 
Je ne parle pas, I do not /peak, Tu ne parles pas, crhou dojl no. jpeak, Il ne parle pas, He does not /peak, Nous ne parlons pas, We do not /peak, Vous ne parlez pas, _ You do not /peak, Ils ne parlen c pas, 'I'hey do not ]peak, ]e n'ai pas parle, I have not fpuken, Tu n'as pas parle, CJ'hou hafl not fpoken, Il n' a pas par le, He has not fpoken, Nous n'avons pas parle, We have not fpoken, Vous n'avez pas par le, 1 ou have not Jpol<.en, lls n'ont pas parle, '!'hey have not Jpoken, 
J e ne me ]eve pas, I do not rife, ·r.u ne me leves pas, 'I hou dofl not rift, 11 ne fe leve pas, He does not rife, Nous ne nous levons Fas, We do not rift, V ous ne vous lev~z pas, You ao not rife, 11s ne fe levent pas, . 'Ibey do not rife, Jene me fuis pas leve I am not rifen, Tu ne t'es pas leve, 'J'hou art not rifen, Il ne s'eft pls leve, OU fie is not rifen, E lle ne s'dl: pas levee She is not rifen, 
No. ne no. fommes pas l~ves, lYe are not r_ifen, V Q. ne vo. etts pas leves, Yott are not rifen, 
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Ils ne fe font pas leves, OU }(['b t ;t;. 
Elles ne fe fo~t pas levees ey are no rJJen, 

W#h an IN'fERROGA'l'iON. 

The French put the Verb firft, then the Nomina
tive Pronoun in the fimple Tenfes; and laftly, the 
Participle in the conpound Tenfes. Ex. 

Parle je? 
Parles tu? 
Parle-t-il ? 
Parlons nous ?· 
Parlez vous ? 
Parlent il? 
Ai-je parle? 
As tu parle? 
A-t-il parle? 
A vons nous par le? 
A vez vous par le? 
Ont ils parle? 

Me leve je? 
're lev~s tu ? 
Se lcve t-il ? 
Nous levons nous ? 
V ous levez vous ? 
Se leven t ils ? 
Me fuis 1· e leve, Ott levee? 
T , ,, ? es tu eve,. . 
S'eft il leve, ozt 
S'eft elle levee ? 
No. fommes no.' !eves, 
V ous etes vous leves ? 
Se font ils leves~ OU 
Se font elles levees? 

Do I JPeak? 
Do.ft thou /peak ! 
Does he /peak ? 
Do we [peak? 
Do you /peak ? 
Do they /peak? 
Have l Jpoken ? 
Hafl thou fpoken ? 
Has he fpoken ? 
Harr;e we fpoken 1 

· Have you Jpoken? 
Have they fpoken ? 

Do I rife l 
Do.ft thou rife ? 
Does he rife ? 
Do we rife? 
Do you rife? 
Do they_ rife ? 
Am I rijen? 
Art thon rifen? 
ls he rifen? 
Is jhe rijen? 
A.re we rifen? 
Are you rifen ? 

} Are the, rifen F 
Witi 
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With an IN'TERRO_GA'l IVE and 
NEGATIVE together. 

The French . follow the Order of the Interroga., 
tion, adding the Negative ne before the Verb ; and 
the fecond Negative after the Nominative pronoun 
in the fimple Tenfes. Then the Participle in the 
compound Tenfes. . Ex. 

Ne .parle je pas? . ., 
Ne parles tu pas·? 
Ne parle-t-il pas? 

· Ne parlons nous pas? 
Ne parkz. vous pas-? 
Ne parlent ils pa~? 
N~ai-je pas par1e? 
'N'as tu pas parle? . 
N'a-t ... il pas parle? 
N'avons nous pas parle? 
N'avez vous pas parle? 
N'oni: ils pas parle 

Do I not /peak tJ 
Dofl thou not /peak? 
Does be not JPeak ? 
Do we not ;peak ? 
Do you not /peak f 
Do they not JPeak? 
Have 1 not jpoken ? 
Haft thou not Jj)(;ken ? 
Has he not Jpoken? 
Have we not Jpoken ? 
-Have you not Jpoken ? 
Have they_ not fpokenl 

Ne rn~ leve je pas? Do I not ri e? 
Ne te !eves tu p;is ? Do.ft thou not rife ? 
Ne fo leve t-i! pas f Does he not rife? 
Ne nous le-vons nous pas ? Do we not rife? 
Ne vpus levez vous pas ? Do you not rife ? 
Ne fe !event ils pas ? Do they not rife ? 
Ne me fuis~je pas leve ? /lm I not rifen? ' 
Ne t'es tu pas leve? Art thot;t not rifen? 
l'Je s'eft il pas leve? ls he not rifen? 
Ne s'efr elle pas,levee? Is fbe not rifan? . 
Ne nous fommes no lS pas} LI • t ifl ~ 

1 ., , n re we no rz en . · eves r 
Ne vo~s , etes vous pas}Lli · 

1 t ifl ~ leves ? · re you no rz en . 
Ne fe font ils pas leves? l.dr th . t . ;r, 2 
Ne fe font elles Fas levee~? . e ey no ri;cn -~ 

• t : • 
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If befides the Negative and lnterro.gative toget~r, 
there be fome perfonal Pronoun, or relative Particle, 
govern'd by. the Verb, they are to be placed before 
the Verb, thus, 

· · Ne (vous en) a-t-il pas parle. 
Did he not fpeak to yau of it. 

Li.ft of French IRREGULAR /7ERBS. 
Before you can conjugate a Verb after any of the 

four irregular Conjugations, you muft be fure it is 
none of the irregular Verbs following, nor any of 
their Compounds~ for their Infinitil'es, as if they were regular, end · 

<The ft_'rft in er. 

Aller, to go~ 
~nvoyer, to fend, 
Puer, to .flink, 
Giter, as cy-gHl: be "'fyeth, 

4. 

· 'Tht SecoHd in ir. 

Bouil!ir, to boi!', 
Courir, to run, 
Couvrir, to cover, 
·Cueillir, to gather, 
Dormir, to fleep, 
Faillir, to fail, 
Fuir, to run_away, 
Ha1r, to bate, 
M~ntir, to lie, 

. Mourir, t~ die, 
Offrir, to offer, 
Ouvrir, to open, 
~ufr, to bear, 

Partir, to depart, 
~erir, to fetch, 
Se repentir, to repent, 
Sail1 ir, to leap, 
Sen tir, tfJ /melt, 
Servir, to ferve, 
Sortir, to go out,. 
Souffrir, to fuffer, 
'fenir, to hold, 
Ve~ir, to come, 
V~tir, to cldath4 

24. 

<The :third in oir. 

Avoir, to have, 
Cheoir, to fall, 
Faloir, to be needful, 
Mouvoir, to m_ove, _ 
Pleuvoir, ttJ rain, 
Pouvoir, to be able, 
S~avoir, to know, 
Seoir, to Jet down, 
Valoir, to be worth, 
ir oir; to fee, 
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~ . . .. • . \ !... . .' . ~ . .., 
Vouloir, to '/Je willing. 

IL 

\ 

1he Feurth in re. 

Boire, to drink, 
l3raire, to bray, 

' Bruire, to Jo1md, 
Circoncire, to circumcife; 
Clorre, to /hut to, 
Cor,clure, to conclude, 
Condufre, to conclude, , 
tonfire, to preferve, 
Connoitre, to knQW, 
Confiru'ire, to c1Jnjirutl, 
Coudre; to Jew, 
€uire to cook' , . , 
Croire, to believe,. 
Croitre, to grow, 
Detruire, fo deflroj, 
bire, to fay, 
Ecrii-e, io wriu, 
Etre, to be, 

Faire, to do or make~ 
Frire, to fry, 
Lire, to read, 
Luire, to jhine, 
Mettre, to put, 
1'4oudre, to grind, 
Naitre, to.be born, 
N uire, to annoy, 
Paitre, to feed, 
Par6itre, to appear; 
Plai-re, to pleafe, 
Prendre, to take, 
Rire, to laugh, 
Soudre, to faJve, 
~ourdre, to fpring, 
Suffire, to /ujfice, 
Suivre, to follow, 
Taire, _to be filent, 
Traire, to milch, 
V:aincre, to tYVercome~ 
Yivre, to live. 

39. 

; , I I ~ I t .. .. 

\ 
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Of VERBS 
hutE o u LA R VE RBS are thofe whofe Conjugation 

do not follow the general Rule3 according to the fore
going Schen1e, either by different Terminations, or 
by wan~ of fome of their Moods, Tenfes or Petfons. 

-In/in. 
io Aller 

Irregi,lar Verus of 
Part . paf. Indic. pref. 
Alle * J e vais; tu vis; il va. 

Nous allons, vous alle~ ils vont. 

Its preterperfecl:s compounds are,' je fuis 
alle, bu J'ai ete N. B. That J'allai, and 
je fuis alle, exprefs a local motion. But 
]e fus, ·and J;ai ete, denote a place of reft. 

_Thus J'allai hier a la Campagne, I went, 
or took a Journey Yefterday into the Coun
try. ]e Jus hier a Landres, I was YefterJ 
day at London, i. e. I ftaid or remained 
there. And according to Richelets Remarks, 

S'en aller s'en ~tre alle J e men vais, 
tu t~en va; &c. 

2. Envoyc envoye J;envoye, tu envoyes, 

3. Pue pue Je pus, tu pus, il put. Imper-
[nflead of this Verb they often Jay for Politenep, 

4. Giter iJ ufed in Epitaphs, cy-gift, here lyeth. Imper--

* The generality of the French, chiefly the 
iwitzer.s, and thofe that are come from the.Neigh• 

bouring 
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.J 

Irregular. 
By the few following Moods and Tenf< s, may be 

feen what is irregular, and the refr, of Courre-, will 
be eafily conjugated. 

the Firjl Cor,jugation. 
Preter.fimp. 
J'allai, ou 
Je fus. 

Future. 
J'irai 

Imper. 
Va, qu' il ailk , allom, &t. 

a Woman muft fay, Si l'on vient me dozander, 
dites ~ue je fuis allee a l' Eglife, If any Body 
enquires for me, fay, that I 3.m gone to 
Church. But when returned home, ihe muft 
fay, ]'ai eti al' Eglife, I have been at Church .. 
In the firfl:, fbe was in a Motjon, going ro 
Church, in the fecond, ihe is returned, and is 
in a Place of Refl:. This Verb is m,tde re
flect:ive with the Particle en, as, 

Je m'en·alJai j~ m'en ir;aj, Va t'en, qu' il s'en aille~ 
Allons nous en . 

J'envoyai J'enverrai 

felt J e puois J e puerli 

Envoye, qu'il envoye, 

---qul)il pue 

fentir mauvais; to have a bfld_fme!A . 
fell Cy gifoit, ·here laid, , , '• git,' gu'il gife. 

bouring .. Countries, of. France; and P €JV· nc~s 
, remote from Pnris., affect fpeaking broa:d, ,and 

• I . F ,.; . : . f~y 
I 
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fay je vas, infl:ead of je vais, hence it is thtlt 
many here run with the Mob, and feem foncJ 
9f an old \Vord, that never was good; as I 
!ball make it appear by what follows. 

In the 1'ime of Lewis XIV. of France, it 
was a Matter of Difpute, whether they fhoul~ 
fay Je vq,is~ or JC vas ; wherefore th~ Sorbonne 
affembled to confolt about it:. The King _had 
a Mind t9 be prefent, but at laft being impa
tient at hearing fo many arguments, he rofe 
from his Seat, and going, he faid, Eh bien 'je 
m'en vas. Upon this; the Courtiers _in Cornplai~ 
fance to his Majefty, n1ade ufe of Je vas; ahd 

, the Academifts of ]e vais ; a5 it was after
wards decided anibng the fattet, whofe prd
vince it is to regulate the Language. 

Thus the King's accjdental Word prevai]ed 
not only with the Courtiers, but with the 

Irregular Verbs of 
l nfin. Part. paf. 

, Bouilli 
I ndit. pr efent. . 

1 Bouillir Je bous, tu bous, -il bout. 
' ' 

Its Compound is Rebouillir, to boil a-
gam, this Verb is feldom u~d but in 

2 Courir, ou Courre., Couru. Je cours, nous courons 
Though this Verb be Neuter. by N aturet yet 

, it has fometimes an active Signification, as 
when we fay Courir fortune; or Courre fortune 
to run the Hazard. Coitrre la bague to run at 
the Ring. Its Compound are difcourir to dif
courfe, Parcourir to over run or through, Re;. 

3 Couvrir Coovert Je couvre, nous couvrons 
-Its CoAlpounds are Dccouvrir to difcover; and ·, . -
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, Populace, who ufed in thofe Days to fpeak broad like the country People. But we muft obferve, that with the Courtiers, ] e vas lafted no longer than during the Kin g's L ife, and hardly fo long; for they now together with the Men of Letters fay, 'Je vais, as before decided, becaufe it is fofter. 

We may alfo obfcrve, that the K ing may may make Laws or coi n Money, and even that, he cannot do, without the Advice and Confent of his Guunfel. " But as to the Deci" fion of Words, it belongs ioltly to the Aca" -.~my of Sciences, eftablifl1ed on purpofc for " purging the Language of obfolt=-te Words, ". and who have power to make what Laws " and Statutes they pleafe for that purpofc, fays Mr. Jefferys Teacher of the modern Lan-. guages. 

the fecond Conjugation-. 
I 
Preter /imp. Future. 
l]e bouilli. J e bou ill i ra i 

the Infinitive, and in 
other Moods. 

Je courus Je courai 

Imperative. 
bous, qu'il bouille. 

the third Perfon of 

Cours qu'il cour-e,. 
courir to fly, or have recourfe to, Se.courir, to fuccour, Concourir to concur, Emourir to, incur. All which have their Tenfes compounded with 'J'ai, as the fimple. But .Accourir to rur~ to, has its Tenfes compounded with 'Je fuis , like the neutral Verbs be(ore r:nentioned. 

re couvris Je couvrirai Couvre, qui,l,._co_uvr~ •. 
Recouvrir to cover again .. 

4. C_ueill ir 
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4 Cueillir Cueilli _ Je cueille, nous cueillon~ 
' 

[ts ~ompoon~s are Recueillir, to gather ~gain,_ 

~ Dormir Dormi Je dors, tu dors, il dort 

Its ~ompoun~s are Jf,ndormir to 1~11 to fleep,_ 

p Faillir Failli - -- ils faillent 

This Verb is defective, and as far as I can 
Bnd is feldom ufed, · ·but · in the· third Perfon 
plura~ of the Pre_fent of the Indicative, the two 
Preterperfetts ; and in the Infinitive prefent, 
fignifying to fai1, to tranfgrtfa, or had like.' 
Ex. from Richelet, It leur doune un Gouverneur. 
qui chatie 'ceux quz faillent, He placed a Go
vernor. over the-m, who punifhes thofe, who 
are deficient. •. Il fail/it a etre lapide, He nar-· 
. . ,. . . ~ - . 

7 Fuir Fui Je fuis, tu fuis, il fuit, nous fuyons_ 
' Jts Reflettive isS'Enfu_ir to ~un away, Je m;enfuis 

i . . # • • 

N. B. That the in;iperfeB: -~enfe ?f the Indi
cative of both the fimple Verb and the Com
pound take an i before th_e y, thus Je fuiyois 
and ]e m'ertj11iyois &c. as alfo_ the plural of th~ 
Prefent Tenfe of the Subjunctive nous fuiyonj, 
., 

8 H;a'ir ha'i Je hais~ t~ hais, il hait, nous ha'iffons 
' . . 

This Verb. has nothing Irregular, except th,e 
three Perfons fingular of the Prefent of the In-
9icative, and the ferond Perfon fingula.r of tht! 
. ' ' 

9 Mentir Menti 

~ o Mourir •Mort 

Je mens,_ tu mens, il ment 

Je meurs, nous m.ourons 

Its Preterit compound is Je fuis mort 
Se mourir to be dying, is a reflective Verb, 

ufed only i_n the Prefent anµ Imperfect Tenfe~, 
9f the Indicative; thus Je me rneurs, &c. 'Je 
me nzourois, &c. ·N. B. Some make · mourir ~ 

/ . : ~ ' I\. • I -. • • I. • 
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Je cuillis J e cueillerai Cueille, qu' il cueille. 

and /fccueillir to receive kindly. 

J e dormi~ Je dorm,ira_i Dors, qu'il dorme. 

and S'endormir. to f~ll aUeep. 

Je failli~ --- -

rowly efcaped being ftoned. 7' ai Jailli ado,. 
rable Climene & je me Jette a <1Jos genous pour 
vous en deman_der pardon, I was mifraken lovely 
Climene, and ~ throw myfelf at your Feet co 
beg Pardon for my Fault. Il briguoit l'amitie 

des grands p~ur pouvoir faillir plus· impunement, 
He endeavoured to gain the Friendfhip of 
Great Men that }:iis fau~ts might be fc~eened 
from funifhment. 

Je -fui,s Je fuirai foi qu'i] fuye. 
·Nous nous enfuyons 'Je m'enfuis 'Je m'enfuirai Enfui 

· · t'en, qu'il s'enfuye. 

and fo its Compound nous nous enfuiyons &c. 
Note alfo, that. tbe Imperative admits of the 
Particle en, repeated in the firft and fecond P--r ... 
foo plural as in the fingular, thus Enfuyons nous 
e.n, enfuyez vous en. · 

Je hai's J e ha'irai hai, qui! ha'ia:"c 

Imperative, where h is af pira(ed an.cl ai is. ~ 
µiphthong, bu_t every whe~e elfe ai is ai·. 

Je mentis Je mentirai Me~s, qu'1l mente_ 
· ' 

J e mourus ~ e moura.i ~eu_rs, qu'i_l meur~. 

&c. 
Subflantive. Ex. Le Mourir efl doux pour ce 
qu'on aime, Love makes even Death pleafant, 
or f we tens Death itfelf. But the Academy does 
~.ot appro_ve of it. -· 1 r O,f-
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1 r Offrir 

12 Ouvrir 

Offert J'offre, nous offrons 
Ouvert J'ouvre. Nous ouvrons 

1 3 Oui'r Oui' J'ois, tu ois, i oit:. nous oyons 
In the Ufe of this Verb9 when it founds 

harfh to the Ear, they m 'e U !"e of the Verb 
14 Partir parti Je pars, tu pars, i} part 

Its preterit Compound is Je fuis parti, &c. · After the fame Manner is conjugated Repartir 
1 5 ~erir. ,This Verb has nothing· in ufe but the 

Infinitive, and that neither un1efs there goes 
before it one of thefe three Verbs, Aller, /7enir, 

Aquerir Aquis J'aquiers, nous aquerons, i]s aquie
After the fame Manner is conjugated Re

lJ.Uerir to requeft, and Conquerir to conquer, but 
1 6 Se Repentir .Repenti J e me repens. Nous nous 

repentons 
17 Sai1lir. Thls. Verb is feldom ufed except in the Infimt1ve, and Perfect Compound of the 

Indicative thus, Ex. from Riche/et, L'on voit 
Saillir mille Sources deau vive dans cette prairie. 

J~ffaillir Affailli Nous Affaillons, ez, ent 
18 Sentir Senti J e fens, tu fens, il fent 

So are _conjugated its Compounds Confentir 
to confent Refentir to refent, and Preffentir to 

19 Servir , Servi J e fers,. tu fers, il fert. nous fervons 
20 Sortir Sorti Je fors, tu fors, il fort. nous forton 5 ,: 

As for its Compound Refortir or Rejfortir, 
flgnifying, to go out again, follows the Rule of 
the fimple, having their Tenfes compounded 
\yith Je Ju.is. But Rejfortir a Law Term, is uf~d 
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J'offris J'offrirai Offre, qu'il offre. 

J'ouvris J'ouvrira.i Ouvre, qu'il ouvre 

J'oui's J'oui'.rai Oy, qu'il oye. 

Jf.,ntendre, which fignifie~ both to hear, and t 
underftand. 

Je partis Je partirai Pars, qu'il parte 

to ~o back again, to make a reply, or anf wer 
aga.rn.; 

Envoyer, but its Compound .Aquerir, or Acque
rir to acquire, is thus conjugated. 

rent Y aquis J,aquerrai Aquiers, qu'il aquiers aquerons. 

the latter makes Ifs conquerent in the th}rd Per
fon plural of the prefent of the Indicative. 

Je me repentis, Je me repentirai Repens toi, quil 
fe repente 

Mon fang a failli a dix pa1. fignifying to fpout 
out, to gufh. But its Compounds Affaillir to 
affault and 'I'reffaillir to le.ip for Joy, are thus 
conjugated. 

faffaillis J,affaillirai qu'il Affaille 

Je fentis Je fentirai 

perceive before-hand. 

Sens, qu'il fence. 

J e fervis J e fervirai Sers, qu'il f erve 

Je fortis Je fortirai Sors, .. qu'l forte. 

but in a few Tenfes, fignifying, to belong to, 
or to be _under the J urifditl:ion of a Court, and 
.Affortir to match a Pattern, are regular, and have 
their Tenfe.s compounded wi h ]'ai. 

2.1 Souf. 
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2.1 Souffrir Souffert Je fouffre, nous Souffrons 
-

22 Tenir Tenti Je tiens, nous tenons; iis tiennent 

Its Compounds ':Retenir to detain, ContenPr 
conjugated in like Mann·er~ 

' 
2 3 Venir Venu J e viens. nous venons, ils viennent 

'Its Comp~rinds are R.'evenir to • come back a
gain, Deve11ir to ~ecome, Survenir to come up
on, follow the Rule of the fimple, having 
their Tenfes compounded with 7e fuis. But 
Con:venir to agree to, Pfovenir to derive ·or ac~ 

~4 Vetir Vetu Jevets, tuvets,ilvet, nousvetons .. 
This Verb, and its Refleclive Se vetir, ar(;! 

feldom u[ed in the prefent and imperfetl: 
Tenfes of the Indicative. Inftead of it they fay 
Je ni habillois and Je m'habille. Its Com ... 
pounds are Revetir and Se R-evetir to cloath, or 
put on a new, But thefe other Compounds 
CJ"ravejlir to dif guife in drefs, lnve.flir to inveft, 

Infin. 
1 Avoir 

·Irreg11lar Verbs of 
Part.pa/ 

Eu 
lndic. Prefent. 
J'ai, tu as, il a, ils ont. 

As to fe ravoir fignifying, to recover, or ga
ther Strength, and Ra'Voir to get again what was 
loft, are only ufed in the Infinitive. Ex. 

2 Cheoir, or Choir. This Verb is never ufed ex
cept in the Infinitive, and that two in Poetry, 
and in the two Preterperfecl:s. In its ftead they 

Decheoir Decheu Je dechois. Nous dechrons 

Echeoir Echeu 11 echoit. Imperf. Il echeoit 

Thefe Verbs have their Tenfes compounded 
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Je fouffris Je fouffrirai Souffre, qu'il fouffre 
Je tins Je tiendrai · Tl'€~, qu'il tienne 

to contain, and appartenir to appertain, are 

Je vins Je viendrai Vien, qu'il vienne 
crue, Contrevenir to countervane, and Subvenir 
to relieve or affift, have their Tenfes com
pounded with 7,ai. Bue this laft is only p_ro
perly ufed in the Infinitive. 

J e vetis J e vetirai Vets, quil vete 
and Benir to blefs, are regular. N. B. This 
laft Verb has two Participles Paffive -Beni, and 
Benit. The firft is properly faid of a Divine 
Bleffing, and the other of a human Bleffing, 
as Cet homme efl be.ni de Dieu that Man is bldfed 
by God, Du pain benit, hallowed Bread. 

the third Conjugation. 
. . 

Pe1f.Jimp. Future Imperative Mooe!. 
J'eus J'aurai Aye, qu'il air, ayons ayez. 

' JI commence de fa ravoir, Il Jache a fe ravoin 
Elle a pris al' Amour les 'l'raits, et ce Dieu pou_r 
!es ravoir 'Vole aupre; d' Elle. Voiture Poetry. 
make ufe of :l'omber. As for its C<:lmpounds 
Decheoir to decay, to wafte, and Echeoir to 
happen, or fall out, they are thus conjugated. 

Je decheu~ Je dechetrai Sub. J e dechee n9us decheyons 
11 echeut 11 echerra Imp. qu'il echeye~ 

!t7ith Je fais and t~e latt~r is ufed imperfonally; · .. ·- G --· 3 Fatoi~ 
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.3 Faloir Falu II fauf. Imperf. 11 faloit 

Is an imperfonal, its reflective is Il me faut 
ll me Jaloit, It me f alut, ll me faudra, &c. 

4 Mouvoir Meu J e meus. N. mouvons, ils meuvent 
' 

Its Compounds are Emouvoir to move_ or 

fhake, and promouvoir to promote. But De
mouvoir to make one defift, or abandon, is a 

5 Pleuvoir pleu 11 pleut. Imperf II pleuvoit 

6 Pouvoir pu Je puis, tu peus. nous pouvons ils 

7 S~avoi S~eu J e f~ais. nous f~avons 

8 Seoir, is out of date. Yet Mr. Riebe/et gives us 
two Examples were it is ufed, to wit, En ce 
tems la il.s feoient a Clermont. Le parlement va 
Seoir au Chatelet. As for Se Seoir, it may be 
ufed in the Imperative and Infinitive thus, Seyez 

S' Af!eoir Affis J e m'affie_ds nous nous affeyons 

A.ffeoir is fometimes an active verb, then it 
has its Tenfes compounded with J'ai. Rajfoir 
and Se rajfoir are improperly ufed for fetting a
gain, bµ·t fignify the fettling of liquors, and 

S eoir fignifies fometimes, to become, and is con-
JI jied, ifs jient, Imperf. ii feyoit its feyoient, 

9 Valoir valu J e vaux, il vaut. nous valons 

Note, that the Participle prefent of Ya/oir is 
Valant for vaillanf is an Adjective. And i 

· the fame mariner is conjugated its Compound 
prevaloir to prevail, where note, that in th 

10 Voir Veu Je vois, nous voyon 

Its Compounds Revoir to look again, Entrt• 

voir to have a glimpfe of, are conjugated after 
the fame Manner. But Pre'Vair to forefce 

- -
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Il falut · II faudra. Suhj. ~'ii failie. 

This verb Faloir is not ufed in the Infinitive, 
and Participle Prefent, but in all other Tenfes. 

Je mus Je mouvrai Meus, qu'il meuve 

Law Term only ufed in the Infinitive, we fay 
to demur. 

II plut 11 pleuvra qu'il pleuve, an lmperfanal, 

peuvent Je pus Je pourai Subj. que je puiife. 

Je f~us Je faurai _Imp. S~ai, qu•il fa~he 

vous la Monjieur fi'l vous plait. §J.yand on e.ft las 
d'etre de bout on ft peut Seoir. But the moft ge
neral Ufe is the reflective Verb S a.ffeoir conju-
gated thus. · 

Je m'affis Je m'affierai Affied toi, qu'il s'affeye. 

Surfeoir to put off or delay, are conjugated like 
Affeoir, and S' a.ffeoir. Except the Future of 
Surfeoir which makes Je Surfaoirai. 

jugated imperfonalJy thus. 
il jiera, i/s jieront. 

Je valus Je vaudrai Vaux qu'il vaille 

third Perfons Prefent of the SubjunB:ive, you 
muft fay qu'il prevale and qu,ils prevalent rather 
than prevaille and prevaillento 

Je verrai Voi, . qu'il voye:. 

makes its future Je prevoirai; and Pou-rvoir ~o 
provide, make.s its perfect £imp.le 'je Pourvus, 
and its future Je Pourvoir1Ji, 
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11 Vouloir Voulu Je veux, ux, ut, nous voulons 

, ( This Verb is fometimes - conjugated with the 
Particle En, thus En vouloir a· then it fignifies 

· Irregular Verbs of 
lnfm. ·· · • J Part. paf. Indic. prefent . 

. t Boire : Beu Je bois, nous beuvons, ils boive-nt 

z Braire· Brai Je braisj nou5 brayon5. 

3 Bruire is only ·ured in the Infini·tive, a_nd Participle 
Prefent Bruyant or rather Brui.f!ant as Critics 
will ,have it. As for the Verb tis feldom ufed, 

4 Circoncire Circoneis Je circonfis, nous circoncifons 

J Clorre_ to tlofe_ ·ar· 1hut, this Verb is hardly ufed ex
cept in the foJiowing Tenfes and Phrafes, thus 
telte porte nt 'clo.ft pas bien that Door does not fuut 
well, ;e n•ai pas clos i'oei!, I have not clofed 
my Eyes, and Se tenir dos et couvert to keep 

6 Conclure donclli Je conclus. Nous concluons 

Ex~lur~ to exclude is conjugated in the fame 
Manner. · ·E,tcept that its Participle Paflive is 
Exclus. As for .Reclurre to cloifter up, is only 
ufed in the Infinitive, and the Tenfes formed 

'I Conduire Conduit Je conduis nous conduifons 
. ' 

8 Confire · Cortfit '" Je confis. nous confiffons J 
, 9 Connoitre Conn a J e connois. nous connoiifons 

10 Conftruire Corifrruit Jeconil:ruis. nousconftruifons 

· 11 Coudre Coufu J e cous, il cout. nous coufons. 

Riche/et has the Perfect Simple Je coufis, and 
quotes this Exarr Ple ]upite~ ,ouji~ !~ peti~ 
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Je voulus Je vaudrai Subj. que jc yucill~. 

to bear a grudge, or fpite. 

the fourth_ C'onj~gation. 
Preter /imp. 
Je beus 

Future. lmp1ra1ive •. 
Je boirai Bo{; qu'il boivC.: ·: 

Je_ brairai Brai, qu~il br.1ye. 

~xc~pt in the third Perfon Singular of the Pre .. 
fcnt of the Indicative. 

Je , .irconcis J e ~irconcirai <;irconci, qu~il circoQcife 

ones fdf confined. I ts Compc;,~,mds are Edorrt. 
to h~tch Qr come out, EnclD-rre to inclofe, and'
. For,lw-re, a Law Term, fignifying, to debar. 
thu~ out, or rjcct one out. _ · 

Je conclus Je ~onclurai C~mclu, qu'il conclue. 

with the Participle P1ffive Rec/us. ris alfo 
ufcd in a rcflectiYe Senft_. thus Se rttlN"e, ii ;'efl 
redMs. 

J e conduifis J e conduirai Condui,f qu'il' conduifc 

J e confis J e confirai Co~~ qu•il confiffc: 

J e conrius · Jc con_noitrai C.onnois, qu'il connoiffc:. 

Je conftmifis Je ~nftruirai Conftr~i, qu'il conftruife.· 

Je coufos Je coudrai Cous qu'il coufe. 

if.ms dans fa · Cuijfe. Benferade, 
,, fay 
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1 2 Croire Cru J e crois. Nous croyons 

13 Croitre Crt1 Je crois. Nous croiffons 

14 Cruire Cuit Je cuis. Nouscuifons 

1 s Detruire 

16 Dire 

J?etruit Je detruis. Nous detruifons 

Dit J e dis. difons. dites. difent 

Note That ~oi quond die is fometimes ufed 
by the Poets, }nfi:ead of qu'on dife, in the third 

Ics Compound Redire to fay again, is conju
gated after the fame l\,1anner, and fo are its 
Compounds Medire to fpeak ill of, Contredire 
to contradict, lnterdire to interdict, Predire to 

Maudire to curfe, is alfo conjugated like 
Dire, but that it has ff in the three Perfons 
Plural of the Prefent of the Indicative thus, 
Nous maudijfans, vous maudijfez, ils maudijfent; 

17 Ecrire Ecrit J'ecris.. Nous Ecrivons 

1 8 Etre Ete J e fuis, es, eH:, So;nmes, etes, font. 

19 Faire Fait J e fais. Faifons, faites, font. 

20 Frire Frit is only ufed in the In finitive and . 
Pa_rticiple Paffive. For the other Moods and 

2 1 Lire Leu J e lis, nous lifons 

22 Lurre Lui Je luis. Nous _luifons 

23 Mettre Mis Je mets, Nous n1ettoris 

24 Moudre Moulu J e mo"ud, us, ud. N. Ions. 

25 Naitre ·Ne Je nais,' Nous naiffons 

This Verb has its Tenfes compounded with 
7efuis, Rc.~aitre to be born again, is conjugated 
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Je crus 
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Jc croirai Croi, quil croye 

J e croitrai Crois, qu'il croiffe. 
, 

Je cuifis Je cuirai .Cui, qu'il cuife. 

, . 

~7 

Je detruifis Je detruirai Detrui, qu'il detnfife,. 
Je dis Je dirai Di, qu'il dife. 

Perfon of the Subjuncl:ive. 

foretell. But thefe laft make in the f econd 
Perfon plural of the Indicative, Vous medifez, 
Pous ,ontredifez, Faus interdifez, vous pr~di-
fez. ·. 
and in the Imperative qu'il maudijfe, maudijfons, 
maudijfez, qu'ils maudijjent; and in the Prefent 
of the Subjuncl:ive que je maudi.ffe, nous maudif-

jions, &c. 

J'ecrivis J'ecrirai 

Je ferai . 

Ecri, qu'il ecrive. . 

Sois, qu'il foi 't foyons. Je fus 

Je fis Je ferai Fai, qu'il faffe Faifons faitesd 

T enfes they uf e Fricajfer. ~ 

Je lus Je lirai Li, (iU 9il life. 
-
Je luifis J e luirai Lui, qu~il luife 

'I, 

Je mis J~ mettrai Mets•, qu'il mette. · 

J~ moulus Je m_oudrai ~1,oq$, quil moule._ 

Je naqtitis Je naitrai Nais, qu'il naiffe. 

after the fame I.\iann;r, but it has no com1' 
PQWld.tr c~fe-$. 

~, Souf. 

.. 
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z6 Nuire Je nuis, nous nuifons . 
nu1 

~ 

:r 7 ·Pa.itre, has no com.pound Tenfes nor prherper
fet't_ fimple. Infh:a.d of them ·t~ey ufe its com-

}iepaitre Repu Je repais, nous repaiflbns 
' . 

r 8 Paroitre Paru J e parois, nous paroi!fons 

19 Plaire -Plu Je plais, nous plaifons 

Depiai,e to difpleafe, is conjugated the fame. 
Jut ComplaiYe to pleafe, humour, or be com
p1aifant, or obtain the good Wi11, is only ufed 

. I 

3e Preridre Pris Je prens, prenons prennent 
31 Rire Ri Jetis, turis, il rit. N. ions&c. 

So is Sourire to fmile. N. B. In the Words 
SouriYe to fmile, and its derative un Souris a 
Smile. You muft pronounce the r fl:ronger, 

3,i 3iJudre, j5 fe]dom ufed befides the Infinitive Pre
.· · fent. But its Compounds Abfoudre to abfolve, 

. Ab(oudre Abfous )'abr~us. nous ~bfolvons I 
Diiroudre Di!fout Je d1ffous. nous ddfoudons 

, N. B. That as ahfaudre and dijfoudre have no 1 

Perfea fimple in the..__Indicative. Confequent
ly the fecond Imperfect of the Subjunctive : 

Though it is reckoned beft to Jay• in the 
Prefent, 'Diffeudon.r, dijfoudez, dijfoudent: Yet 
we find quoted in Richelet, Les Acidu dijfol
'V&nt l' .Argent & le.s autres metaux. And inftead 
of the Participle prefent dijjolvant is ufed the 
Subftantive thus L' eau .efi le dijfo!vant des Sels & 

·33 Soudre is feldom ufed, except in the third Per
fon of the · Indicative Prefent, and the Infirii~ 

,. tive. ~x. from R.icbe!et, Jl fourd une fontaine 
There fprings forth Water as from a Rock, 

· 34 Suffir~ Suffl Je fuffi~- Nous f~ffif~n~ 
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Je nuifis Je nuirai Nui, qu'il nuifo 

pound Verb Repa~tre, thus 

Je repu~ 

Je parus 

Je plus 

J e repai trai 

J e paroitrai 

J e p]airai 

Repais; · gu'i1 repaiffl:! 
. . 

Parois, qu'il paroiffc. 

Plais, qu'il plaiie. __ 

in the Infinitive. 
Maitrejfa. 

EK. lJ tacfe ~-c__omplaire a fa 
' . ' -

• ... .. \·. J -

. -J e pris J e prendrai Pren, qu'i~- prenne. 
Je ris Je rirai - _. Ri,~-.qu'il rie. 

than in Souriciere a J\10,qfe· Trap, _ and Souris a 
Moufe, the r in• the fi_rfl: _ W or9s are . pronounc-
ed as rr. _Riche/it~ . - · ·· 

. . 
Dijjoudre to diifolve, . Rjfo_ud~e tb r~f.olvJe . 

. . 

J'abfoudrai Abfous, qu'il abfolve 

I 

J e diif6udrai Diifous, qu~il diffoude. , 

J'abfolujfe and 7_-e dijfolujfe ~re· not_ufed; neither 
have they a .Participl_e prefent . p.pfolvant and 
diffo/rr;ant. · · 
des gomm~s. And . as for ·_ the _. partici~le pafl-9 

I find diffout rather ufed than di.ffous, thus for 
Ex. Cleopatre prit une groffe •pe~(e, quelle Jetta 
dans une 'Taffe & q1&and _·41e 'l'~~t veu difl.oute, 
elle l'aval-a. Richdct: · .- .. . 

. . 

Tis ~lfo ufe9 for a Ship that bears up tq ·wind .. 
war~, thus So~rdre au . vent i~ keep . clofe, ot 
to clrng the Wrnd. · 

.Je fuffis J e fuffirai Suffi, qu'il foffife • 
H · 35 Suivre-, 

·' 
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35 Suivre Sui vi J e fuis, tu fois, il fuit. N. fuivons 
3 6 Taire Teu J e tais, Nous taifons 

Its Compound reflective is Se taire to hold 

J e tne tais N. n. taifons, 

37 Traire Trait Je uais. Nous trayons 
'I'raire is ufed in this 'I'raire !es Vaches to 

milch the Cows. Its Participle Paffive is ufed 
in this Expreffion De l'or & de l'argent trait 
Gold and Silver Wier. Its Compounds .L1b
firaire to abilracl:, Diflraire to diftract. Ex-
traire to extracl:, Rentraire to fine draw, and 

38 __ Vaincre Vaincu Je vaincs. Nous vainquons 
39 Vivre Vecu Je vis, tu vis, il vit._ N. vivons 

., 

N. B. That all other Compounds not men .. 
tioned above are conjugated as their fimp1e. 
Note, alfo upon this laft Verb, that fome make 



Je foivis 

Je tus 
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Je fuivrai 

Je tairai 

fui, qu'il fuive. 

Tais, qu'il taife. 

one's Peace, is thus conjugated, 

:Je me tus, J e me fujs teu, Tais toi, qu'il fe taife, &c. 

Imp. Je trayois Je trairai Trai; qu'il traye. 

Souflraire to fubftract, are conjagated as above. 

Portraire is an obfolete Verb, fignifying to 
draw a Piclure, and is only ufed in the Infini
tive, inftead of it they now fay Peindre to paint, 
ou Dejfiner to delineate or Sketch. 

Je vainquis 

Je vequis 

Je vaincrai 

Je vivrai 

qu~il vainque. 

Vi, qu'il vive. 

the Perfect 6mp1e Je vecus, but Je vequis is 
efteemed more elegant. Riche/et. 

1 

OF 
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OF TI-IE 

1~ E N s E s. 
Fir ft of the Indic.ati ve. 

The Pref ent. 

IS ufed to exprefs the doing of -an Action at the fame 1 · time we are fpeaking. Ex. 

J e park·, J e lis, J e me promene. 
I /peak, I anz reading, I am walking. 
Vous vous donnez trap de peine. 
You give yourfelf too much Trouble. 
On ne f~ait a quoi paffer le tern . 
One cannot tell how to fpen:d one's 'I'ime. 

'Tis ufed in Narratives, chiefly in Hiftory, Oratory> and 2• Poetry, inftead of tbe perfec1 definite. Ex. 
· Des que Ia Flote eft en pleine Mer, le Cie.l commence a fe couvrii;- de Nuages; les Eclairs bri11ent de touces pares, Je Tonnerre gronde., la ~1er ecume, les Flots ~'entrechoqnent, les 

les 
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les Abimes s'ouvrent: les Vai!feaux perdenc 
leurs Macs, kurs Voiles, leurs Gouvernai1s, et 
fe brifent enfin contrc les Banes et Jes Rochers. 

Soon as the Ship was at Sea, the Skie began 
to be 0<1Jerca.ft ; the Lightning vibrated on every 
fide ; the Thunder growl' d; the Bitlows Joan/ d 
and clajh' d; the Deep opened; the Ships lo.ft their 
Mafts, Sails and Rudders; and were at length 
wreck' d upon the Shoals and Rocks. 

Furieufe elle vole, et fur l' Autcl prochain: 
Prend le focre Couteau, le plonge dans fon Sein. 

· A peine fon Sang coule & fait rougir la Terre, 
Qu~ les Dieux fur 1' Autel font gronder le Ton-

erre, 
I.,es Vents agitent l'air d'heureux Fremi!fcmens, 
Ee la Mtr leur repond par fes Mugiifemens; 
La Rive au loin gemit blanchi!fante d'Ecume, 
La F1amme du Bucher elle meme s'allume ; 
Le Ciel brilJe d'Eclairs fentr'ouvre et parmi nous 

_ Jette une fainte Horreur qui nous raffore taus. 

Racine Iphigenie. A.a. 5. 

CJ'ranfported to th' adjoining Altar flew · 
c.rhe de.ftin"'d Fair; there grofp' d the hallow' d 

Blade, 
And.bid it deep within her Virgin Breafl; 
Scarce had the crimfon 'tide diflained the Earth., 
When o'er th' Altar grumbling Thunders rowl'd; 
Propitious Gales broke thYough the peaceful Air, 
And murm'ring Waves reply' d to hollow Blafls ; 
The foaming Coafls groan' d with the S,urges Lafo, 
And of itfeif the facred Piles enfiam' d, 
c_fhe parting Skies with winged Li.ghtnings glow• d, 
And Jacred Horror fit/' d each Breajt with Hope.. . 

T h1::; 
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This varies the Narration, and renders it more agre, ble lively aud emphatical; this muft be done with n· cretion and Judgment : But it is not fo with the E~ glijh, for we muft tranflate it by the Time paft, as tli French underftand it: otherwife we ihould lofe, both t Senfe and Beauty of it. 

3. Tis ufed inftead of' the Future, when we name a pr cife Time, or· thing, which will certainly happen. Ex. 
~el iour efl: ii deqiain? What Day's to Morrow l II eft dcmai□ Dimanche? C£o-morrow' s Sunday~ Nous avons Lundi ·la St. Jean • 
.1.Wonday next is Miclfv..mmer Day. 
C'eft apr~s rlemain Fece. After era-morrow t 

a Holy-Day. 
Jls s'en vont la Semaine prochaine. 
'l hey go away next Week. 

Which agrees with the Englijh Idiom. 

4., Laftiy, with the particle Si, 1f, when the Latins ufe the fame Particle, with the prefent, or Future of the Subjunctive. Ex. 

Si vous voulez, fi je puis. If you will, lf 1 can. Si J'ai le loifir. If I have Leifure. · 

Si tu es Bienheureux, Amis auras au double, Mais tu feras feul, fi ton Beau-terns fe trouble. 
lJ fortunate thou art, Friends thou' lt find many, But if Misfortune comts, thou'lt not count any. 
Si fueris Frelix multos numerabis A micas Tempora fi fuerint Nebula, folus eris. 

But when this Particle fignifies whether (Lat. an utrum ,. hen tbe French put the Verb in the Fut.ure- inftead of the - Prefen t. Ex. 

I 
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Je ne ffai .fi je pourrai venir. 
I don't know whether I can come or not. 
Perfonne ne f~ait s'il vivrajufqu'au lendemain. 
No one knows whether he can live till To-morrow. 

N. B. That Si, if, declares the Perfon doubtfnl; and 
Si, wbethtr, make$ the Action uocertain. 

The Imperf ea. 
Is ufed to exprefs the Continuation of an Atlion paft, 

and not ended, or interrupted by another Action. Ex. 

Je parlois quand ii entra 
I was /peaking when he came in. 
J'ecrivois pendant qu'il Jifoit. 
I was writing while he read, or I wrote, &c. 

Tis ufed to defcribe the reiterated Actions, Cuftoms, 
and Manners of Perfons, their pa1t ftate of Health, and 
Actions of long Duration. Ex. 

Dans fa J eundfe, il aimoic Ia Paume, le J eu 
et la Danfe. 

In his youthful Days he loved 'l:ennis, Play, and 
1 Dancing. 
II etoit ga]ant, et il preferoit la Compagnie 

des Dames, a celle des Hammes. 
He was amourous, and preferred the Company of 

the Fair Sex to that of M,n. 
Ou etiez vous h.ier, que vous ne vintes pas nous 

trouver. 
Where ·was you Ye/lerdti,y that you did not c(!m~ 

to us. 
J'etois un peu indifpose, J'a vois la fievre. 
I was fomewhal out of Order, I b(ld a '/'.ouch of 
· a Fever. 

J'e tois 



-A SUPPLEMENT to r etois fi las que je ne pouvois plus marcher. I was Jo tired I could walk no longer. 
Je vis un homme hier qui danfoit fur la corde. I Jaw a-Man Ye_fterday who danced apon the Rope, 

3. When we mention the age of a Perfon deceafed. Ex. 
George premier etoit age de--

quand il mourut 
George the Fir.ft was ---- old 

wben he died. 

4. With t~e doubtful Particle Si, If, betokening a prefen Time. This Particle the Latins ufe with the Imperfect o the Subjunctive. Ex. 

Sije pouvois, je le ferois volontiers. 
If 1 could, I would do it willingly. 
Si la jeuneffc vouloit et la Vie.lldfc: pouvoit Beaucoup re: feroit qui ne fc fair. 
If Young Men would, . and old /lge could; Much would be done, which is not done. La Sageffe fe feroit grandement aimer, fi ell fe pouvoit voir. _ 
Wifdom would greatly attrafl our Love, wert /he vjjible. 
Ardentes fui amores excitarec Sapientia fi vide .. retur. 

But when Si, fignifies whether. It betokeneth a Future, vide, Firft Imperf eel of the Subjunctive. 

The Perf eel Simple or Definite. 
J. Is ufed for an Action, perfeB:Iy Paft, of once doing, and of iliort Duration, mentioning a Time entirely elapfed. Ex, 

Je 
( 
I 
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. Je fos hier chez vous, mais je ne vous trouvai 

pas au Iogis. 
I was y,fterdaJ._ at y-0ur houfa, but did not find )'OM 

at H,Jme. · · 
Je dinai mardi chez Madame, & nous par.,. 

times-mecredi pour la Compagne. 
0n Tuef d~y 1 din~d with my Lady,1 an.d on 

Wednefday we Jet out for the Country. 
Le Roi naquit le · de -l~an de Grace 
CJ"he King was ·born-of-----in the Year 

But w.hen we name only the Month or Year.of a Per
fons Death or Birth, and not th~ ~ 4y.; theq_ they ufe 
the Perfect Indefinite. . . ,) . •. 

Z This Perfect fimp~f OT definite, is alfo caJ-led, the hiflo
rical Tenfe, b~a,u~ ;tis ~fed in. Warra(oµs, I:{Hl:ories11 
F~b:l~ and µ}~ lilfj• E;t . , . ., 

Lorfqtie le Roi a-rriva a Landres., · ii yew: ·une 
gran~ie Joye P,armt 1~ peuple; & ~:,qP: _~flten-
ctit ·crier par' tout. Vive lt Roi 1. · 

On the King's arrh.;al at f.:ondon., there u:as great 
Joy among the People, qnd O'JJ every hand v.;as 
hear' d. God Jave · th'e King r • ~ 

But note this TenCe is nev.er ufed for a thing done the 
fame day we fpeak in,. '· ' . -,, 

.3 'Tis ufee1 when a Participle .goes before it; .or a Verb 
with_one of .thefe Adverbs of time, q4rwd, crrmme, apr.c-s 
1ue, Des que, aujji tot qut .&.c. Ex. 

Etaf'i~ dernierement a Paris, je vis le Roi: 
lJ.einJ{ Jat~ly at Paris, I Jaw the l(ing. 
Le Roi allanc a. 1~ Chaife, il rencontra un 

Paffan qui Jui dit. 
'fhe King going a _bunting he met with a Country

man, w.bo fajd to him. 
I Cqmme 
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Commme nous allions a la Campagne nous 

rencontrames des Voleurs qui nous devali
ferent. 

As we went into the Country, w~ met with 
'l'hieves _who jlripped usv. . 

Qgand on con{j.pere ,qu~un jour il faudta rendre 
compte il faudroit etre extremement fage. 

When we cot!fider that one Day we mufl give an 
4ccompt, we ought to be very gopd. 

A pres qn~1l eut~ o.u auij_i t,oc q~~ ~I eu~ fon A_r
gent . 

When he had, or as foon as he had bis Money. 
· Des qu'il Jut J ou'li ·l'i Armee fe mit en Marche 

, As foon as it was Day, or· at Day break the ·Ar-
my began to march. · 
' •. ' .' ' ' 

This Tenfe is alfo ufed with thefe four words Se
maine, mois, an, et Si!cle. vide'Perfocl com·pound )ii th~ 
N. B. to Rule 1 . - - · · · · - · ·· 

The ~er(ea .compound pr I~1~e~nite. 

J Js :ufed for aµ Aa~on perfectly paft, and done th~ 
: fame day we fpeak in; or mentioning a time not intirely. 

elapfed. Ex. ·· · ' · · · · · ' -' · · · · · · ' · .. · , ·' 

' . 

J~ai rec;eu aujourdhuy des L ettre~. 
"I have r,.eeeived Letters this Day. 
· 11 a fait-beau ce 1\1atin, · cette -~emajne ce Mois. 
It was /air this Morning, it has been /air this 
· Week, this Moi1th, &c. . , :.. ·· 
Les vignes ont ete belles cette annee. 

· 'the V,ines have yielded well t'kis Year. 
Ce Siede a produ.it _de grands· hommes. 
'f his Age bas produced Great Men. ' 
Beaqcoup de Chafes ~emorables fe foqt faites de 
· notre terns. 
}rfa.ny memorabl~ c_fhings have 

Day_sl' ,. - · 
1. , ·' 

happened in our. 
., 

H 
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11 a ete tout a cette he.ure aupres de moi. 
He was here but ju.fl now, or I ju.ft parted with 

hir;i. 

It muft be here obferved, that when we fay, to day, 
this Week, this Mmtb, &c. as above; the time mention

. ed is not entirely paft/ or elap(ed; fince part of 'it is includ
ed with the prefent time of fpeaking. 

N. B. But with thefe four Words, Semaine Moisan et 
Si -ele, &c. If we mention the time as entirely paft, then 
we muft o.rpit the pronoun Ce, and ufe the Article Le 
or La, putting the Verb io the perfect fimple. Ex. 

:t-.J"ous eume~ la Semaine paffee beaucoup de 
pluye. 

We had a great deal of Rain lafl Week. 
· Le mois pafse ii fit beau terns 

LtJjl Month, it was fair Weather. 
L'anne'e paisee ii y eut de grandes lnondations. 
:(_,C1Jl Tear we had great Inundations. 

:,'T Le Siede pafse il y euc des grandes Guerres. 
In the la.ft Age, they were great Wars. 
J'encendis ces-jours pafses ur~e rnauvaife Nou

velle. 
I heardfome_ Days ago, a bad Piece of News. _ 

2 Tis ufed with fome Adverbs of time intirely paft, but 
µncertain, as, long tems, roujours, q~elqttefais, autrejois, 
au terns pafs., apres que, &c. &c. 

Nous avons long terns attendu
We have 1J!aited a long while. 
J'ai toujours oui dire. J have always heard. 
On a veu quelquefois. We have feen fometimeso 
Nous avons eu autrefois des .Guerres Inteftines. 
We have had civil Wars in fo;mer Days. 
Ai1 terns pafse, ou n'a pas ou'i parler · de telles 

chafes 
Such 'I'hings were never heard ~J in former 

Days. . 
The 
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3 The fame Tenfe is,,alfo ufed with thefe kind of Ne-• 
. gatives. Ex.. ~ . . 

, 

JI y a deux mois que je ne 1,-ai veu. 
I have not feen him for theft two Months. 
11 y a .plus de quinze j-ours que je ne fois fort:i. 
'I-have not·ft£rred 0ut of Doors for above this 

Forthnight. · 
. -
The· time at firff-ltl-ay frem ·entireJy paft, "but is :not, 

for ·by 'reftecHrtg a little:r- •one may obferYe, that the time 
mentiolled is not f€paht~ from the prefent. • 

·~ The Frmch ufe this Texi'fe 'a1fo, without d~termining 
any precife time. Ex. 

. . -
A vez vous veu !'Opera. Have you feen tbe 

Opera. 
· · Il a voyage en Italie. He h-as travelled into 

Italy. 
Je fuis allechez votre Rapporteur, et lui ai parle 

de votre Affaire. 
·J have been with your· 'Co,mfellor, and /poke t1, 

him ahout your Affair. 
,. 

~ . ' 
• S Laftly, tis fometimes ufed inflead of tne Future, as in 

_th~fe and the like ·Phrafes. Ex . 

. Avez YOUS tbien ·rodiit. ilarqeyou:foon do'ne. 
Demeurez J"ai fini dans une Moment. 

. Stay I Jhall have ·done in a Moment. ~ 

N. B. That the Perfect compound is fometimes ufed in
ftead of the fimple; · but the ·fimple cannot be uf~d infteci r'. 
of ~~e Com..;o~rid, and in both the next ·Verb ~over~111.g; 
miift ·be the farne Tenfe. · Ex, 

Je fuis alle hier vous voir,·; & ce n'a ete que 
pour vous offrir mes fervkes, (inflead of) 

J'allai hier vous voir, & 'Ce ne fut que pour 
vous rendre mes fervices. 
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J went r eflerday to Jee you, on purpofa to offer_ 

you my Services. 
. . 

But the French never fay J'allai aujourd'huy. 
.I 

. ) 

The Pluper'rea-s ~re ufed to e~refs an .Acl:ion, not only perfectly paft, but affo fe'Cohdeci '·by "'another Action paft 
and ended. 

The firfi Plu_pe.rfell. 
I Is ufed with thefe Conjunctions, Des •1ue, Sitdt que, when fpeaking of the Cuftoms, Moatmers, and reiterated Aetions ·of long Duration 'Of Men, artd this Tenfe is fc .. conde.d by a Verb, in the Imperfect of the Indicative. 

Des que J'a-vois din'e.1'a}tois me promener 
/is foon. as I had dine'd, I would gO' and take a 

walk. 
Je faifois des Armes, auffi-tot que J'avois monte 'a "Cheval. 
1 ufad to fence as faon as I had ·Jone my Exercifa of 'Rilling.· . 

2 Ifowever with-this Ten'k fometfmes, there 'is no fecon• Action. Ex. 

Je vous -l~avois promis. I vad,promlfcdiir yott~ 
Je -metoi-s,~buse tm 1cela. c'l•hdd-heen mtfraken in 

that. 
C'eft ainfi, que J-'avois· f'aic 'fnon cotnpte. 
''l'is fa, tbat I bad made·nzy Account, or had ex-petled it. . 

··3 This ·Tenfe is alfo ufed with the .Bartwle Si, If, vidt the firft phiperfe~ of the Subjunct~ve. • . · 
' The 
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, . 

The _Second Plupe!fecl:~ . 
I • 

' . 
I Is ufed with the above Conjunctions and thefe, ~uand 

Comme aujji-to_t gue, Apres . que, Lars que, Sitot que, 
pas plutot qJZe, Ju/qua' ce que; or'. Jufques a a que &c. 
{peaking of an Action that is not cufromary- nor reiterated 

. an9 of fbort Duration. Then this T .enfe is feconded by a 
Verb in the perfect Definite. Ex. 

• I ~ , Z , 

~and il eut acheve fa harangue 
When fae .had ended his_ Speech. 
A pres que Je~s dine je me -mis a etudier 
When 1 had dined I fat myfelf to .fludy. 

· Lors quelle eut entendu ces Nouvdleso 
,When/he ha'd .beard the News. 
Sitot qu'11 eut Jes Talons tourne, ou il n'eut pas 

plut0t tourne' Jes Talons. · 
"1s foon as his heels were· turned, or he hN-d no 

, _ . . , . Joonfr 'wtJ,lk'ed 'off. · ' 
· : 'Je ne l'eus pas plutot veu que J'cn fus amou~ 

reux. . 
·· · ,:. 1 had .no Jooner Jet Eyes on her, _btit I Jell in lo·1,,e 

. -~ with her • .. 
·: :-:·~ . 'Il ne c~fi'a 'poi~t de courir jt.1(ques a ce qu'il 

· nous euc atteint. · · 
, . , .If~ ne'lfe~ ceafed running till · he come up wi~h 

1u. . .. '. . . 

2 The auxiliary, .is .fometimes put ·after the .V~rb, with 
th_e Conjunc,tion tJ.Ue, qfter this Manner • . Ex. 

AchevCi qu,i] eut fon Difcours. · 
lYhen he had ended his Speech. 
Releve qu'i I fut de cette maladie . 
.ds foon as he was r1corpered of that. fit of 

i.. i , .= 
1 Sickneft. · · 

Cree 
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.Cree _ql;le J?ieu eut le ciel & la terr\e. 
When God l~ad created Heaven and Earth. 

But this i~ hardly allow?ble except in poe,try; and 'tis 
better ,to _fay, .dp_res qu.'il lut achev/, &c • .du.ffi tot qu'iJ 

jut re/eve, &c. Des que Dieu eut c-r:.t le ,iel & la 
Terre. 

2 ·, lnftead of this Tenfe they ufe fometime_s the Infinitive 
Preter·with ·the -Prepofition' .Apres, or the Parti.ciple Pre
ter. Ex . . ' 

/ 
Apres avoir ecr-it, o~ ayan_t ~c~jt fa lettre 
After hq,11ing writ~ or ha·ving writ his Letter. 
A pres avoir long terns actendu. 
After having_ waited a long 1»hi(e. 
~yarit eu ·permiffi6n~ · f!cn;in; bad leave. 

The Futu.reo I 

f Is ufed to exprefs an Action to be done m 'fi~e t9 come. E,t. 

,~e me don_nerez YOUS? What 'lf:)ilt you giv~ 
rn~. 

Je vou·s donnerai quelque chofe de beau . !' ll give yo~ [ometping t(Jqt' s h_andfom~~ 

l Tis ufed with the following Adverbs, ~and Co~
me, ou, par ou, tout c~ (jUe, tant 9ue, au1011t q[,fe .. Ex. · - · · - 1 

- .~and il vous plaira. ff7hen yoq pleafa. 
Comme · il vous plaira. As you pleafe • 
. Ou vous voudrez. Where yo11 wilL 
Tant que vqus boirez, vous ne mourrez pa~ 
:(o~· ·will ne~er die, Jo long as yo~ ca11 drink. 

~and 
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~and tu fe-ras hom~ne de bien 
Le Lievre pourfuivra: le chien. 

1fl'hen ever thou dofl come:_ to goo4-
ih~ S.he1p, ll;,4lt tkirfl /Qr, ryg~rs Blo~t/. . ~ ·_· . ... .. ... 

3 When,it implies a11 Vncert.ainty,,_ ~ti~ ufed with tqe Par~ 
pcie _.~i wh1tb.~r,J wi.tg. ~ V~rb in the f ;e~~J. E,x .. 

Savez .vous fi · vous partirez 
Do you kno7» whether_you -w.ill fat/or.th. 
le ne f~ai fi re poµrrai 
I k1JOW .11-ot whether ! jhall be a}Jle-. 

4 Laftly, we ufe thi~ Tenfe, fo.m.eti.m~s in_fi:ead. ~f the Im,. 
_perative of the La.tins. _Ex.. · 

. 

Tu me feras un Autel (Aitare 111-ihi. facito.) 
fiJ'houfoaltJ;uild an Altar unto me. 
Tu ne fouleras point l'Etranger. (Advenam 

. . haud. opprimito.) . 
flhou /halt not opprefs the Stranger. 
Tu .. ne prendras point de dons car ii aveug1e les 

dair voyans. 
::J'hou fhalt tak.e no Gtft ffJr the Gift .. blindetb th~ 

wife . . 
Baud accipito munera qure prudences etiam ex

-. o,rcant. . .Gen. xxiii. 8 . 

· · -- · -·· Of the Imperative. 

This-Mood has properly no other Tenfe but a Future 
which often relates to the prefent. 'Tis ufed to comman 
or 'in treat, to give confent, or to forbid. E"-

Crains Di-eu .& honnore tes Parens 
Fiar ·God and'-hono~r thy P~rents. 
Dites la verite n'apprehendez pas~ 
Pea~ nPt, b11,t fpea~ f~e '(f u'-b-~ · 

Voyon! 
"· 
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Voyons ce que tu ffais faire. 
Let's fee what thou canfl do. 
Reculez vous un peu. Set farther. 
Ne me touchez pas. Don't touch me. 
Q2i eft bien (qu'il) s'y ·tienne. 
l-f/hofoerr;er is well, let him keep bimfelf fa. 

Of the Tenfes of the Subjunaive. 

The Prefent. 

I This Tenfe often betokens a Future, and is ufeti with 
thefe Conjunctions, que, que ne, ajin que, pourveu que, 
de peur que ne, moyenant que, au cas que, encore que, moye
nant que, en cas que, encore que, quoi que, avant que, Soit 
qae,- ou que, 7ufqu' a ce que. Ex. 

J'attendrai qu'il foit terns de diner, que l'hyver 
foit pafse 

P ll wait till it be dinner 'l'ime, till the Winter be 
pPjl. \ underftood may be) 

Il ne fortira pas qu'il n'ait paye fan Ecot 
He jhall not go out 'till he has paid his Club. 
Afin que vous fachiez. '!'hat you may know. 
Pourveu qu'il faffe beau terns. Provided it be 

fair Weather. 
De peur que je ne vous faire de l' Incom-

moditt 
For Fear or left 1 may be troublefome to you. 
Au cas qu'il meure, In cafe he dies or may die. 
Quoi que je fois malade. Tho' may I be jick. 
Avant qu'il dege]e. Before it thaws or may 

thaw. 
Devant qu'il y ait de la glace. 
Before there is Ice or may be Ice. 

K · Soit 
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., 

Soit qu'il grele, ou qu'il pleuve. 
Whether it may hail or rain. 
J'att~ndrai jufqu' a ce que l'on m'appeUe. 
I will wait till fuch CJ'ime I am called. 

2 Tis ufed whh Verbs and Conjunclions expreffing a Wilh 
or Defae. Ex. 

Je defire qu'il vienne. I wijb be may come. 
Je fouhaite qu'il pleuve. I wifh it moy rain. 
Dieu veuille que nous ayons la paix. 
God grant we maf have a goo-d Peace. 
Tant s'en faut que je vous veuille nuire. 
Far from doing you any Ff arm, not that I would 

hurt you. 

N. B. The French alfo exprefs a Wilh or Delire with 
with the Verb Etre, in the fee.and Imperfect, or the Verb 
Pouvoir in the Prefent of the Subjunctive or the Verb 
Avoir, in the prefent of the Indicativ~ Ex. 

Ah, fuffe je auffi heureux que vous/ 
.Alas, were I but as happy as you! 
Puiffe je mourir~ s'il n'efi: vrai. 
I wi.fh I may dye if it is not true, or let me

die, &c. 
~e n'ai je auffi bien les moyens 'lue vous. 
Would to God I had the fame Means as you. 

The Firft ln1perf ea. 
I This Tenfe is called an Imperfect conditional, and is 

generally ufed with Verbs in the Imperfect, or Firft Plu
perfect of the Indicative, with the conditional Particle Si 
If. Ex. 
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Si J'etois que de vous, J e ne le ferois pas 
If I was you, I would not do it. 
Je vous doonerois de ]' Argent {i j'en avois. 
I would give you Jome Money, if I had any. 
Si mon Pere me le permettoi t J e fui verois le 

metier des ·Armes. 
If my Father did but give me leave, I would f ol

low the Exercife of War. 
J e ne perdrois pas mon terns com me J e fa is fi 

]'on m'avoit donne des Livres pour ecudier. 
I would not lofe my Cfime as I do, if I had had 

Books beflowed on me to fludy . 

~ But when the Particle Si, fignifies whether, then this 
Tenfe is ufed after the Prefent of the Indicative. Ex. 

Ne f~avez vous pas, s'il en feroit Con·tent. 
Don't you know whether he would be fatisfied with 

it. . . . 
J e ne ffai, . fi vous -auriez la patience ou Je Cou-

rage.~ · - · · 
I know not '7.JJhether you could have Patience or 

Courage. 

3 'T is uf ed after the Conjunction ~uand, fig. ~ ioi que 
tho' . Then both Verbs are in ,this fame Tenfe; and alfo 
after que, ah que, oh que. Ex. 

J e ne le ferois pas quand je devrois mouri r. 
I would not do it waJ I to die for it. 
Q1and il m'en couteroit la Yie, je ne fe rois pas 

une 1achete G noire. 
W ere it to coft me my Life, I would not be guilty 

of fa bafe an Aftion. 
Q!e je rirois? How I Jhould laugh? 
Ah que je ferois bien aife. 
Ab how glad I jhould be~ 

Oh 
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Oh que nous ferions gay et gaillards ! 
Oh how merry and frisky we fhould be ! 

4 'Tis alfo ufed to exprefs a Wifh · or . Defire. Ex. 

Voudriez vous bien me faire un plaifir. 
Would you do me a favour or Kindnefs. 
J e ·voudrois bien qu'il fut d'une autre humeur. 
I wi.fh he were of another 'I'emper. 
~e je mangerois bien des pois nouveaux. 
I could 'le;ifh to eat Jome green Peafe. 
J e boirois bien une J atte de Limonade al' An

gloife. 
I would gladly drink part of a Bowl af Punch. 

Upon the fecond Example i'n the above Rule the fourth, 
'Oide fecond Imperfect, Rule 1. 

5 Lafily, 'tis ufed after the Preterits of the Indicative of 
the Verbs, Croire, Penflr, S'lmaginer, Ejperer, Se Per
fa,ader, and fome others. Then this Tenfe has a future 
Signification. Ex. 

Je. c_royois (ou je penfois) que vous viendriez. 
lCI. 

I thought or imagined that you would come here. 
Il ' s'imagina que le Roi lui donneroic une 

Penfion. 
He took it into his Head that the King would give 

him a P e'fflion. 
11 a efpere long terns qu'il epouferoit votre 

Sreur. 
He was in Hopes for a long 'Iime that he jhould 

marry your Sifltr. 
11 s'etoit perfuade qu,il viendroit a bout de ce 

deffein. 
He · had. perfuaded himfelf thc;t 1:e would compaft 

Jhat Dejign. 

But 
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But if the forementroned Verbs are in the Negative the 

following Verb muft be in the fecond Imperfect. Ex. 

Je ne croyois pas que vous vinffiez ici. 
I did not think that you would come here. 

· II n'a pas cru que le Roi lui donnat une Pen

fion. 
He did not expect that his Maje/ly would give 

him a P erfion. 

And if the faid Verbs are in the prefent Tenfe. Then 

the following Verb muft be the future of the Indicative. Ex. 

Je crois qu'il viendra ici. I believe he will come 

here. 
11 s'imagine qu'il viendra a bout de ce ddfein. 

He fancies that he jh,,zlt accomplifh that Defign. 

N. B. That Grammar w~ich goes by the Name of 

Rogi!fard, fays in page 154, that this Tenfe is not an Op

t!tive for which fee Rule 4. 
Note, That infiead of If I was in your Place, Cuftom has 

eftabliihed Were 1 in your Place, and fo of fuch like Ex

preffions. 

The Second Imperfea. 

I This Tenfe fometimes hath alfo a Future Signific~tim 

as above ; and is. ufed' when a Verb ih any of the Prete

rits of the Indicative or Subjunctive goes before it, fol

lowed by one of thefe Pronouns, que, quelque, dont, and 

9u1, for lequel laquelle. Ex. . 

J e craignois-qu' il ne fit que lque Sotcife. 
I was· afraid that he would co111111it Jome imperti

nence. 
II voulut abfolument que J'al1affe le trouver. 

He inft}led ah(olutely, that I jhould go tmd Jee 
him. 

~oique je ne vouluffe pas quelle fortit. 

':{b,ougb I would not permit that foe jhou!d go o.ut. 
Il 
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II -n'a pas ete nece!faire qu'il 1evac des Troupes nouvelles. 
It was not necejfary that he jbould raife new . crroops. 
~oi qu'il ait commande qu'on prit les Armes. 
'.lbo' he mr:iy have commanded that they foould take up Armes. 
J1a~ois fouhaite que mon fi1s etudiat a Pa-ns. . 
J had had a Defire that my S~n foould fludy at Paris. 
J'aimerois mieux quelque chofe de mediocre qui fut a bon marche. 
I had rather have fometbing more ordinary that 'would come cheap. 
11 n'y eut jamais fi bon Livre dent quelqu'un nc parlat ma]. 
c_fhere never was a Book ever fa good, but Jome would /peak ill of it. Je n'aurois, ou Jc: n'eufse jama_is crl!,, que vous vouluffiez vous foumettre a une Condition fi rude. · 1 jhould never hape thought that you would have Jubmitted to fuch hard 'Ierms. 

z With the fo1Iowing Conjunctions, and Verbs expreffing a With or Defire, as ]e voudrois que, Pleut 4 J)ieu que au cas que, Si cc n'etoit que, Ajin que, A ce que, Depeur qu~, Emore que, Bien que, Avant que, ~ue nt. Ex. 
Je voudrois que nous euffions une bonne bou-teille de vin. 
I wi.fh we had a Bottle of good Wine. Plur a Dieu que cela ne fut point. 
Would to God, it were not Jo. 
E n cas que Je puffe le faire, In Cafe I could do it. 

~e 
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~e J e ne foffe pas em pee he. 
'ff'bat I were not hindered. · .. 

3 Laftly, tis alfo moft elegantly ufed, omitting the Con
junctions Encore que, Bien que, &c. and putting the No
minative perfonal Pronoun after the Verb. Ex. 

Perfonne n'eft ·exempt des A rrets de la Mort 
fut il Roi, ou Empc: reur. (injlead of) encore 
qu'il fut Roi. 

None are exempted from the Decrees of Death, 
were he King or a'n Emperor. 

11 n'y a Creature fi vieille, qui ne defire de vi
vre fut elle la plus pauvre & la plus miferable 

du ]\1onde. 
q'here is never an old Woman, but is defirous of 

living, were jhe ev_er Jo potJr, and the mo.fl mi
ferable Creature in the World. 

The P-erfea. 

I Is ufed after-the fame Conjunclions as in the Prefent of 
the Subjunctive Rule I. and the, fame with Verbs expref
fing a With or Defire, Rule 2. and in the following Man
ner. Ex. 

Au cas que j'aye receu de 1' Argen~. 
In Cafe I have received any Money. 
Si ce n'eft qu'il n'aic receu ordre du Contraire. 
Unlefs be may have received Order .r to the Con-

trary. 
Attendez jufques a ce que nous ayons dine. 
Pray flay till we have dined. 
Vous ne vous en irez pas, que vous n'ayez bu 

ce verre la. . , 
rou jhall not go, tilt you have- dran·k this Glafs of 

wme. -

'Tis 
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2 · 'Ti~ ufed with the Prefent of the Indicative--or Subju~c tive and with the Perfect compound of the Indicative, o Perfect ;f the Subjunctive. Ex. 

Je ne crois pas qu'i) ait fait cela. 
I dont believe that he has done that. 
~oi" que je fojs 'perfuade qu'il m'ait veu. 
Cfho' I am perfuaded that he has feen me. 
Jene vous ai pas dit qu'il fe foir battu. 
I did not tell you that he has fought. 
~oi _que Je n'aye pas affirme , quelle Iui ait 

ecnt. 
CJ'hough I have not affirmed that jhe has writ /(J 

him. 

N. B. Inftead of this Tenfe the French ufe the Perfect Compound of fhe Indicative. 
Firft, with the Conjunction ~e, when they fpeak of Things certain, as 

Veu que j'ai fait. Coryidering that I hove done. 
Vous f~avez que je vous ai fouvent dit. 
Tou know that I have often told you. 

2 With the Particle Si whether, when they fpeak of Things uncertain. As 

Je doute s'il lui a ecrit. I queffion whether he 
has writ to him. 

Je ne f~ai s'il a receu des Lettres. 
I know not whether he has received any Letters, 

The Fir fl: Pluperf ea. 
<I! This Tenfe is called Pluperfect conditional, and denolei a Future Action as if it was paft. Tis uf ed when another Verb goes before or after it. 1. In the Imperfect. 

2. In 
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2. In the fir.ft pluperfect of the Indicative, or fecond. 
Pluperfect of the Subjunctive with the conditional particle 
Si, if. Ex. _ 

J Si que]qu'un m'aidoit, J'aurois p1utot fait 
If Jome Body did help, I /hould have fooner done. 

1 J e me ferois deja couche fi j'etois au Jogis 
I had been abed by this c_fime, had I been at home. 

2 Si J'avois eu, ou fi J'euife eu de l' Argent 
J'aurois achete un beau Cheval. 

If I had had Jome Money, I had bought me a 
fine horfa. 

2 This Tenfe is alfo ufed after the Preterits of the fame 
Verbs, expreffed in the firft Imperfect of the Subjunclive, 
Rule 5. 

3 Wirh the Conjunctions, f?lue, que ! 0 que ! Des q111, 
.l!ujfi tot que, /7olontiers, with or without the Tenfes above 
Rule 1. or with the prefent.of the Indicative. Ex. 

- . 

J e vous affure qne je l'aurois fait. 
1 affure.you that I would have done it. 
~e vous m'auriez fait de plaiftr ! 
What a pleafure you had done me! 

.-

J e ferois Vol on tiers venu, ,rria:is J'etois em
peche. 

I had come with all my Heart, b-µt I was bujj. 
Vous m'av1ez promis de m'ecrire, auffi tot que 

vous feriez arrive a Paris. 
· Tou promifed to write tCI me, as foon as You 

arrived at Paris. , 
J'avois dit que je vous ecrirois, des que J'aurois 

apres votre D cmeure. 
lfaid that I would write to you, as foon as I bad 
· learn' t your Abode~ 

4 With the Conjunction q11and, in the Senfe of quoiq1t1 
though, then both Verbs are in the fame Tenfe. Ex. 

L Quand 
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Q.!and il auroit eu mille vies, il n'en auroit pas

echappe. 
Tho' he had had a thoufand Lives, he had not 

efcaped it. 
~and vous vous en feri ez a11e fans me dire a

dieu, J e m'en ferois pas formalise· 
:fbo' you had gone without bidding me farewe!, I 

Jhould have taken no Offence thereat. 

We may alto fay, quand ii eut eu mille vies, ii n'en eut 
pas echappi. ~uand vous vous en fuifiez allc, 'Jt ne m'en 
fujfe pas formalis t. 

5 Lafl:ly, tis ufed without Conjunctions in thefe, and the 
like Phrafes. Ex. 

Pour moi, J e n'aurois jamais cru eel a de lui. 
For my part I could never have thought that of 

him. 
~i auroit prevu un pareil accident. 
Who could have forefeen fuch an Accident. 

One may alfo fay, Jt n'.eu.lfe jamais ,ru, &c. ~ui eut 
prevu. &c. 

The Second Pluperfect. 

1 Is ufed after the Im per feel: of •the ( 1) Indicative, and firft 
( 2) I m?erfecl: of the Subjuncl:ive. Alfa after the two 
( 3, 4) Preterperfetl:s of the Indicative, and laftly, after the 
nrft (5. 6.) Pluperfefrs of the Indicative and Subjunctiveo 
Ex. 

1 Je ne croyois pas qu'il eut fait cela. 
I did not believe that he had done that. 

2 Je ne pourrois croire qu.e notre Arni eut ete 
capable d'une fi grande folie, fi vous n'en 
avitz ete temoin. 

I 
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I could not harr;e thought that our Friend had 

been capable of Jo· great a Folly, if you had 
not been witnefs to it. 

3 On me <lit hier que vous etiez marie ; mais 
Jene pus croire que vous Peufiiez fait fans 
m'en avertir. 

, 1 was told yejlerday that you was married; but 
1 could not believe that you. had done it with
out acquainting me with it. 

4 J,.a.i apprehende que vous ne fuffiez em barque 
en cette Affaire. 

I was afraid Jefi you were engaged in that Af
fair. 

5 Je ne vous avois pas dit, qu'il eut mal parle 
de vous. 

I had not informed you that be had fpoken Ill 
of you. 

6 Je. n'aurois pas cru, qu'il eut vou]u faire 
cela. 

I could never have thought that he would Eave 
done that. 

2 Tis ufed with the following Conjunctions and with Ad
verbs expreffing a Wilh or Defire, viz. Devant que, Vo
lontier s, de bon Cceur, quand, quand bien tfUe, encore que, 
Bien que, pose que, pose le cas que, Jo.int que, a.fin que, 
a u que, Depeur que., pourvu que, 'Jufqu' a ce que, Je vou
drois que, J'/eut a Dieu que. Ex. 

Je favoi_s deja tout devant que vous m'en euflitz. 
avert1. 

I knew every thing, before you had inform~d me. 
of it. 

Je voudrois que fept heures fuffent fonpees. 
J could wijh that feven o' Clock was alr_st(l,dy pa.ft. 
Pleut a D1eu que J'euffe deja fait ce voyage. 
Would to God I had already gone. tp.at "f(oyage. 

,,. 
pose 
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Pofe le cas que vous l'euffiez fait. 
Granl, or fuppofe, that you had done it . 

3 With the conditional Particle Si, If. Then both Verbs are 
put in the fame Senfe. Ex. 

Si jeuffe eu le loifir, je vous euffe vifite 
If I had been at Leifure, I had paid you a Vijit. 
Je n'en euffe rien f~eu, fi vous ne l'euffiez <lit 
1 had known nothing of the matter," if you had'nt 

told me. 
V ous en euffiez eu votre part, fi vous fuffiez venu 

avec nous 
You had had your Share of it, if you had come 

with us. -

N. B That Si, joined .to the firft Pluperfecl: of the In
dicl:ative, or this fecond Pluperfect of the Subjunctive, de
notes the Action perfectly paft: And vice verfa, Si, joined 
to the Imperfect of the Ind. or Sub. denotes the Action Pre{ent or Future. 

The Future. 

I Is ufed with the following A~verbs, !?2,uand, LQr/que, 
D 's que, .Au.ffitot que, apres que, J,ncontinent apres iue, and 
the like. Ex. 

uand aurez vous fait ? When will you have 
dow? .2 

Si cot que j'aurai ecrit ? As foon as I have written? 
Lorfqut j'aurai entendu des nouvelles de mon 

Frere 
'fVben I (/hall) have heard News of my Brother. 
Des que Monfieur s'en fera alle, nons irons 

nous promener 
As Joan as the Gentleman is gone. aut, we will go 

a walking. 
!lend~ 
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Rendez moi mon Livre, fitot que vous l'aurez 

Jeu 
Return ,me my Book as foon as you have read it, 
Incon~inent apres que ccs Gens Ja feront partis 
Immediately after thofe Folks are, ( or /halt be) 

gone out. 

2 Sometimes this Tenfe is disjoined by the Adverb, as ir1 
thefe kind of Phrafes. Ex. 

J'aurai bientot fait, I Jha!I foon have done. 
On vous aura peut etre die 
You may perhaps have been told. , 

Of the Tenfes of the Infinitive. 

The Tenfes of the Infinitive are not always turned into 
the fame Tenfes in Englijh as they are in French: for their 
Infinitive Prefent is generally turn'd by the Participle Pre
fent, and their Preterit is fornetimes turn'd into tbe Prefent, 
as you may fee by what fo~lows. 

• 
The Prefent and Preterit. 

I They are ufed after another Verb in any of die other 
Moods. Ex. 

~e voulez vous faire ? What will you, do-? 
Jc veus boire manger et me divatir" 
1 will eJT,t, drink and be merry. 
Je voudrois bien apprendre la Langue Francoife, 
I would gladly learn the French rongue. 
I] me faut ec;rire une Lettre. 
I mufl write a Letter. 
Faites racommoder mes Souliers. 
Let my Shoes be mended. 

I 
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Il faut que je me faffe faire un habit. 
1 mu.fl get me a Suit of Cloaths made. 
Je croyois vous faire plaifir. 
I thought to do you a Kindnefs. 
ll penfe trouver la Pie au Nid, fignifi,e-s, 
He thin-ks himfelf Jure (in his Expectation.) 

?: With thefe Prepofitions and Conjunclions, Apres, Sans, 
.... .Avant que de, Devant que de, A.fin de, A.fin de ne, De peur 

de, pour, pour ne. Ex. 

t,.__. 

A pres canter il faut boire. 
After Reckoning comes Drinking, &c. 
Apres avoir long terns attendu. 
After having waited a long while, or 

dfter long waiting. 
S'en aller fans rien dire, fans dire mot 
'I'o go away without /peaking- a word-. 
Il J'·a dit fans y penfer,, 
lJe faid it without tJJinking, or
}le /poke without a r:_fhought. 
Avant qne de fortir. Before we go out. 
Dev.int que de rien faire. 
Before we do any 'I hing. 
Afin de voir & d'tntendrc>. 
In order both to fee and hear. 
Afin de n'ctre pas oublie. 
':that we may not be forgot. - _ 
De peur de comber. For fear of fa lling. 
De peur de n'-etre pas paye. 
For fear we jhould not be paid, or 
Of not being paid. 
Il a ere pendu pour avoir derobe. 
He was hanged/or jlealing. 

Je 
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Je ne fuis pas une Riviere, pour ne retourner 

en Arriere. Jignifies, 
Jam not jlubborn in my own Opinion, but that I 

.can be convinced by Reafon. 

3 This Prefent is moil: elegantly ufed whh the particle ~ 
in the beginning of a Sentence, inftead of the Imperfect: of 
the Indicative with the Particle Si. Ex. 

De vous dire maintenant., in/lead t1f 
Si je voulois maintenant vous dire. 
If I had a mind to tell you now. 
De vous raconter toute laffaire comme elle s'eft 

paffee. 
'l'o relate to you_ the whole Affair -as it happened, 

or if I waJ to tell you. 
De vous ecrire tout fe qui sleft paffe en cette 

R encontre, il en faudroit faire un Volume 
en tier. 

_ lf I was to write to you alJ the Circumjiances of 
that Adventure~ it wou'd make a targe //o
lume. 

4 This Prefent in many Verbs is ufed as a Noun Subflan
tive in French, having the Nature of it; when the Article: 
Le or Un, or a Pronoun Poifeffi ve is joined to it. .And is 
turned in EngLijb fometimes by a Noun, and often by a 
Verb itfelf. Ex. 

Cela ne vaut pas Je parJer. 
'I'hat is not worth JPectking of. 
11 ne vaut pas Je pend re . 
He is not worth banging. 
11 a ete au Lever du Roi. 
He was at the King's Levee. 
Un doux Bclifer, A /wfet Kifs. 
Ceci eft un bon M:mgcr. 
This is good Eating, or a good Dijh. 

Mop. 
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Mon peu de S'ravoir. My little Knowledge. 
Le Mourir eft auffi commun que ]e Nai re. 
Death is as common to M en as Birth itfelf, 
otherwife, 'Iis as common to die as to be born. 

- . Le Mourir; &c. N. B. This laft Expreffion the Acade
my does not approve of. 

The Participles are either Aaive or 
Paffive. 

J The Participle active ends always in ant. Tis inde-
clinable, and is of all Numbers, Genders, and Perfons, 
having the Force and Signification of the Verb tis derived 
from. Ex. 

Le Roi etant affis fur fon Throne. 
'The King being feated, or fitting upon his '.fhrone. 
La Reine etant indifposee. 
'I'he ff0een being indiJPofed. 
Les Aoglois ayanc attaques les Ennemis. 
:I'he Engliih having attacked their Enemies~ 
Je les ai trouves rhangeant:; et beuvant. 
1 found them eating and drinking, 
Ces Dames ayant le verre a la main. 
:The Ladies having the Glafs in Hand. 

N. B. Were we to decline this Participle, we fuould 
fay La Reine et ante, Nos Gens et ants, Les Anglois .Ayants 
we fuould alfo fay Mangeants Beuvants, and fpeaking of 
Women, we lhould fay Mangeantes Beuvantcs. But 'tii 
plain, that is not ufed. 

2 This Participle is often ufed with_ the Particle en. Ex. 

En parlant on apprend a parler. 
By JPeaking one learns to jpeak. 

En 
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- ·En forgeant on devient Forgeron. Prov. 
fig□ ifying, Praffice makes perfeft. 

3 However we -muft obferve, There are fame Participles 
Active, which take the Nature and Form of a Noun, either 
Subftantive, or Adjective. T)1en they are declined, that 
is, they vary in Gender and Number, fuch as Charmant, 
Changeant, Contredifant, A-gijfant, Accordant, Medifant, 
and many others. Ex. 

C'eft un homme changeant, He's an unconflant 
Man. 

C'efi: une femme charmante, She's a charming 
Woman. 

Les Fran~ois font Changeants, ~he French are 
fickle. 

Les Etoiles font bri1lantes, 'l'he Stars are lhin-. zng. 
bes Sons accordants, des Sons difcordants. 
q-unable Sounds, untunable or difcording Sounds. 
Une humeur contredifante, A contradicting_ 

~emper. 
_U ne femme medifante, A back-biting Woman. 
Un penchant a l'amour, An inclining to L~ve. 
C'efi: un homme agiffant, He's an aftive Man, 

or flirring Man, (from the Verb fig,) to atl or 
ftir, &c. 

Ce font des Raifons prdfantes, 'l'hefe are urgent 
Rea fans, or prejjing Reafons. 

Son humeur eft .fort repugnance a 1a Mienne .. 
His Humour is very repugnant to mine, (or co__n

trary.) 

N. B. That (JJant and ftant never vary .. 

M The 

\ 
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I The Participle Paffive has five different Terminations, 

as has been lhewn_in the four Conjugations. When the 
Verb is in the Pa~ve Voice. This Ptl.rticiple is alway$ 
declinable, and agrees in Gender and Number with the 
Nominative of the Verb. Ex. 

. -
Jl efl: aime, elle eft aimee • 
. He is loved, !he ij loved. 
Ils font aime~, elles font aimees. 
CJ" hey are loved, or beloved. 
Les Lettres qui ont ete recti.ies. 
Cf'he Letters which have been received. 
Mes Amis font occupes a travailler pour moi. 
My Friends are employed in my lnterefl. 

2 When this Participle is joined to an Active Verb, whofe 
Tenfes are compounded with the Verb Avoir, 'tis inde,. 
clinable, and when compounded with the Verb Etre, 'tis 
declinable. 

But this Rule is very variable-, and as Authors differ in 
their .Sentiments upon feveral nice Points; 'twere end
lefs to fet down all the pro and con, on this Subject : 
Therefore I £hall only felea the fureft Rules that can be 
depended on. 

The Participle Paffive is indeclinable in 
Aclive Verbs. 

1 When there is neither Noun ncr Pronoun in the Accu
,fative goi~g before it. Ex. 

j'Ji rcyeu vos Lettres. I received your Letters. 
11 a mange dc:s Padrix. He has eaten fame 

Partri~~es .. 
Elle ne m'a ecrit que deux Lignes. 

· She wrote me but two Lines. 

When 
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z When the Nominative is after the Verb. Ex. 

La Douleur que m'a cause fa Morr. 
<£he Grief which his or her Death has caufed me. 
La Peine que m'a donne cette Affaire. 
'.fhe cfrouble that Affair has given me. 
Les Lois que s'ctoicnt impofe ]es Chretiens. 
c_r'he Laws which the Chri/lians had impofed on 

themfelves. 

3 When the Verb following the Relative ~que, is ufed im
perfonally. Ex. 

Les Seditions qu'il a fa11u appaifcr. 
'I be InjurrecJians which they were obliged to fup

prefs. 
La Tempete qu'il a fair, a cause bien du Do

magf'. 
~be '.f empefl that happened has done a great deal 

of Damage. 

4 When the Participle is followed by a Noun in the Ac-
cufative. Ex. 

Le Commerce l'a rendu puitTante. 
fl'-rade has rendered her power/ ul. 
Ce malheur Jes a rendu prudents. 
c_r'hat Misfortune has made them wife. 
Elle s'eil: fa.it Religieufe, She's turn'd Nun. 
Elle s'en eft rendu Mahreffc. 
She is become Miflrefs of him, or her, i.e. 
She has got the better .. of him, or crows O't'er 

him. 

5 When the Relative is governed by another Verb, and 
not by the Participle, or that the Verb and the Participle 
are as infeparable. Ex. 

lVI 2 C'dl: 
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7 

C'eft une Regle que j'ai appris a faire. 
'r'is a Rule ,µ;hicb I bar,;e learnt to do. 
Elles fe font fait peindre. 
They have had their Piflures drawn: 
On Jes a ]aifse paffer. :rhey have let them pafs. 
C'dl: une chofe que j'ai cru vous devoir dire. 
,~is a 'l'hing which 1 thought myfelf obliged to 

tell you. 

When the Relative is governed by an Infinitive un
derftood. Ex. 

II m'a fait toutes les Amities qu'il a f~eu. 
He has jhewn me all the Friendjhip he pojjibly 

could. 
11 a rendu a fon Pere tbus les Services quil a 

deu. 
He has rendered his Father all the Service he was 

obliged to. 

According to this Rule · Faire ( to {hew or do) is 
underftood in the firft Phrafe, and Rendrc ( to render or 
do) in the fecond. 

When the Subjuncl:ive is put after the Participle. Ex. 

C'eft une Peine qu'il a cru, qu'elle auroit deu 
prendre. 

'CJ is a Labour which he thought foe fhould have 
undergone. 

C'cft une Confequence que J'ai pretendu qu'on 
• A 

ti rat. 
'Tis a Confequence from which I prefumed one 

might infer. 
or, I prejumed one might draw this Confequence 

f rom it. 

By 
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By thefe Examples 'tis plain, that the Relative Pro

noun has no Relation to the Participle, but to the Verb 
following. 

The Participle Paffive is declinable in 
Aaive Verbs. 

I When a perfonal or relative Pronoun in the Accufative, 
or the Name of the Thing or Perfon, who is the Patient 
and not the Agent, comes before the Auxiliary Avoir, nd 
the Participle, then the Participle muft agree with it 
Ex. 

11s ont quitte la Place qu'ils avoient affiegee. 
Cf bey have drawn off from the Place which they 

had bejieged. 
J'ai receo l'Etoffe que vous m'avez envoyee. 
1 received the Stuff which you Jent me. 
J'ai perdu les Gands que vous m'aviez don-, 

nes. 
1 have lo.ft the Gloves which you had given me. 
Faites mc,i f~avoir fi vous avez re~eu les lettres 

que Je vous ai ecrites. . 
Let me know whether you have received the Letters 

whieh 1 wrote to you. 
Vous nous a vez allarmes. You have allarm' d uJ. 
J e -l'ai cherchee. I fought for lier. 
Nous les a vans lei.ies. We have read them. 

When a Noun or Pronoun in the Accufative has Rela
tion to the Participle, and not to the other Verbs. Ex. 

J 

Il a fous fon pourvoir tous res peuples ranges. 
He has all the People at bis beck ; under bis 

'I humb ; at his nodd ; at. his dijpofal. 

II 
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·. II a par fa v'aleur Cent .Provinces conquifes·; 

He has Gonquered mt hundred Provinces by hisBra.:.: 
very. 

Des foldats qu'on a contraints de marcher. 
Soldiers whom they _have co,npelled to march. 
Des Perfonnes qu't>n a accusees davoir vole. 
Perfons who had been accufed of 'I'heft. 

Tis the fame in refleB:ive Verbs, where the .Participl has relation to the Accufative Pronoun; which is the Patient. Ex. 

Ca.ton s'eft tue. Cato killed himfelf. 
Lucrece s'eft tuee. Lucretia killed berfelf. 

Except when the faid Patient governs another Participle paffive, or fomething elfe after it. Then the firft Parti• ciple varies not. Ex. 

Cette femme s'eft creve les yeux 
crhat Woman has put out her Eyes. 

· Elle s'eft rendu la Maitreffe. 
She made herfelf Mi.flrefs, or 
She has got the upper Hand. 

Elle s'eft trouve trompee. 
She found herfelf deceiv'd. 
Elles fe font fenti moquees. 
c_{hey were feryible they were laugh' d at. 
Ell s'eft trouve Innocente en J uftice. 
She was found Innocent before the Judge. 
Cette Affaire s'eft trouve fort embarrafsee. 
~hat Affair has proved very intricate. 

By this 'tis plain, that the refleB:ive Verb has a paffive Signification, and that s'efl trouvi, is put for a ete trouve. But Cufiom makes a Rule, and this is done to pleafe the Ear and make the Sentence run fmooth. 
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However, in mafculin~ Nouns, Tis better to follow the 
General Rule of Reflective Verbs, by agreeing the Parti
ciple Pafiive with their Nominatives and Accufatives. 
Ex. 

Ils fe font ve.u_s obliges. . 
':I'hey Jaw themfelves obliged, or compelled. 
lls ie font rendus puiffants. 
q'hey made themfelves powerful. 
Nos Amis fe font trouves ~ffez forts. 
Our Friends found themjetves firong enougb. 

NOT A BENE. 

When the Verbs Aller and "f7tnir in their Compound 
Tenfes are followed by a Verb in the Infinitive with a 
relative pronoun in the Dative or Accufative. The Par
ticiple is declinable when the Relative immediately follows, 
but indeclinable when it goes before it. Ex. 

Elle eft altee lui parler } She went to /peak I• 
Elle lu i eft alle parler him. 
lls font venus fe plaindre._ · 
Ils fe font venu plaindn:. 
They came to complain. 

Note again that the French fay in the Genitive"' 

Le peu d' Affection qu'il m'a temoigne, 
· (and not temoignee.) ·. 

'Ihe little dffection he has /hewn me. 

But if the Genitive is in the plural, and the noun 
implies a Thing that can be numbert:d, than the Participle. 
muft be in th~ plural alfo. Ex. 

Le 
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Le peu de pifl:oles que J'ai gagnees ( not gagne) 
~he few Pifloles that I have won. 

Obferve as a General Rule. 

That the Participle is declinable, when the Relative 
Pronoun has Relation to the Participle; and ·indeclinable 
when the Pronoun is governed by another Verb, or when 
the Participle and the following Verb make but one Ex• 
prefiion_, and are as inf eparable. 



A 

REMARK . 
ON TH~ 

ENGLISH TONGlJE~ 

I T may be obfetved in moft W ritiogs that / be, 
, &c. is often uied for the Singular in the Prefenc 

Tenfe of the Subjunctive Mood; inftead of I may or 
· can be. As alfo J were, &c; for the Singular of the 
I mperfect Tenfe of the fame Mood, inftead' of I 
jhould, would, . could, or might be. How juit theie 
Singulars are, I will not pretend abfoJurely to deter ·, 
mine. For foch popular Expreffions being ufed by 
good Writers, .are almoft efiablifhed by cufl:om nor-1!'a loquendi, and have fo far prevailed, that (I doubt) 
I have fometimes been led into thofe Errors (which 
the Reader I hope will excufe, fince the phrafe 
may be eafily rectified, as you will fee by the Ex
ample in the next paragraph. For according to the 
Englifh Grammar, the prefent and imp::rfecl: Tenfe. 
of the Subjunctive Mood are expreffc:d, the one by 
I may or can, the other by Ijhould, would, could, or 
rnight, joined to the verb, or by the Verb in its 
fimple 1'enfe each, which though like the Prefenc 
and Imperfect of the Indicative ; yet having a Con-

junlt:ion ,_ 
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junuiGm, or other Verb . to govern it, makes the 
Tenfe belong to the Subjunctive Mood. 

An Example on the forefaid popular M..inner df 
Expreflion, In page 7 r Line 2. I wrote in the Irn
perfecr T enfc , that I were not hiildered, I believe it 
wou lcl be better to by, that I might not be hindered, 
or in cafe I Jhould not be hindered, where.is the pre
fcnt would be~ if I am not hindered, inft~ad of, If I 
be not hindered. 

I fn1l1 now make a !ittle Remark on the FORCE 
and ENERGY of lome of thef~ defecrive Verbs, 
which ar~ generally ufed in the Conjug,Hion of a.li 
Engljh Verbs. 1--1rns for Example, jh:;uld, would, 
could or might, when ufrd as Auxiliares, are Tokens 
of the im perfect Ten le of the Subjunctive Mood, and 
of the ph1perfect form'd from ir: So, /hall and 
'will, in like mJ.nner, are Tokens of the Future of 
the Indicative, and of the Future of tl1e Subjunc
tive form't..i from it. Thu~, 

Should~ expreff.:s a SJrt of Obligation on the A-
gent. 

"fVould, {hews the Action to proceed frorn the will 
· or p.:fire, if not followed by an Exet:ptive. 
Cculd, txprcffcs •an abfo_lute Power to have been in 

the Agcnr, or a Pqwer of Ioc!inJ.tion fqp--
},r~ft · ' "-' .. . 

M ight, declares a power of ~iberty or Choice. 
So Jhal.l ;1nd rxil!, the one expreffes a Condition, 
or an I r.jur,llion. wi th th::! different Agents, confcnt
ing or cornmanding ; th~ pther is abloiute, poficive, 
or con 1-:n.cing. 

Thef~ the French will fi nd hqrd to ex.prefs. Ex, 
He i11all o:· will do it. (in .Freccb) lt le /era. 

You 
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You fee the French does not declare, wheth r 

the Altion proceeds from an Injunction, or command to the Agent, or if it proceeds from his free Will and D_..fire. Tis true, it may be done; but it muft be by a kind of Circumlocution, which is thus, 

If there is any Strefs or Emphafis upon the Auxiliary in Englifh, the faid Auxiliary be-coming an abfolute Verb, thefe require another 
Verb, or Adverb to exprefs the Force of chem in 
Ercnch. Ex. 

Tbou ./halt do it. :fu te fera.r abfolument. 
I wilt do lt. Je veux le faire. 

et crecera. 

And even when there is no Command, or Strefs upon thefe Tokens of the Future. We muft take 
C;ire how we ufe them, for Example Mr. Boyer, under the Word affeurer, &c. fays, I dare undertake the King fhall forg ive you. I don't know h,ow he 
can put aJhall upon his Majd1:y. 

Another French Man fpoke as improper, when 
he faid, 0 / L ard! I will drawn, I will drown myfelf; which prevented a Man his Companion from ende~vouring to fave him (as they were fwim ... ming together) thinking 'cwas his aofoluce Inten
tion ; he left him to cake his Fate. 

So a French Gentleman, meeting an E11gljh man in the Strand, faid Saire I vill go to Commune Gardeen, Sir faid the other, I have no Objection co it: Tees Saire I vill go. The Reply was, do as you pleafe. The Stranger wantc::d a Direc.1ion, and noc fayrng I wou' d go, was left to find his Way. 
By 
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By the various Ways of Expreffioti 
the Englifh have in all thei!:•.Tenfes (which would be 
too tedious and dull a Work to give Examples of here) 
you fee that the Englifh Tongue has the Advantage 
of being more expreffive, copious, concife, and ner
vous, than the French; or any other modern Lan
guage. Therefore Foreigners, efpecially, ought to 
obferve the different Significations of the above 
Auxiliaries, and the other Tokens of Tenfes of 
our Englifh Verbs, or elfe they will be ]iable to 
grofs Blunders, which may be farther egplaincd to 
them by their Mafter. 

F I N I S. 
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PHRASES FA iVI I LIE RES. 

FAMiLIAR 

Pour appelle~ et denzande~ 
I . ' . ' . • 

a Commentappellez vouscela? 
Comment appe)ie-t-on ctla?. 
Comment cela f'appelle-t-il? 

~ ~'eft-ce-que cela? 
t ~'y a-t~il ? 

Ce n'eft rien . . 
C' eft peu de Chof~ ... 
Que vous impo,rte ? 
~e cela vous faic il? I 

T 

PHRASES. 

To call and to asko 

How do you call that? 
How do they call that ? 
How ,is that called? 
Jf7hat is that.? 
What's the Jl:[atter? 
It is nothing. 
''I'_is a f mall Matter. 
What's that _:o you ? 
II ow does that ajfett you? 

·t. ~ P. it. M~. Arnoux gives us theft Circu,;locutions, Com~ 
ment eft ceque vousappellez cela? Comment eft cequ'on ap .... , 
pelle cela? Comment e!t ce que cela s'appelle. W,ith t!:e other: 
three exprejjions in.the Jam~ Senfe as above. To wkich he gives. 
but one Englijh in the Atlive Voice, which mujl be puzling to 
(J Scholar to learn fix different French Exprejjions for one En• 
'glijh. Wher_cas we can exprefs ourfelve~ in the .daive, Paf 
Jive, and Imperfor;al, as well as the French. 

bA/fa Qy'eft ce que c'eft que cela? and, . 
· c Page 2: ~'eft ce que c'eft qu'il y a?. Mr. Richelet 
tells us, that tho' fach Interrogationsare !'fjd i1 common Dij
r,ourfe, yet they are nat Jo proper, but we ·tnitjl fay- Q.1y-a-t~ 
iU &c. 

B · cefa 
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Cela ne vous f.ait de rien. CJ'hat doesnotconcern yoiiti Si cela vous fefoic qu.clque . If it jignified any thing f(J cho[e 1 je \"Ou~ le dirois. you, I would tell you. d' it qui en avez vous? · 7 What wou' d you be at 1 A q•ui en voulez vous? S What do you intend deJign or aim at (and are ufed with fome Refentmen . Q1e vous p!ait-il, ou que} What wou'd you pleafe fouhaitez vous ? to have? J e voud rois bien patler: a I woi/ d jpeak to tht MonGeur. Gentleman. J e voudrois. bien fa~re La Re- [. de_,nre to- pay rny Ref- . v·erence a: Maqa.rne. peels to my Lady. Elle n'efr pas ceans She is not within. Elle n~cfr pas a la Ma.ifon ou She is 1rot at homeau fogis. 
Je vais vous· annoncer. 

Donnez vous ]a ntirie d'en
trer. 

Monfieur fera a vow:f fur le 
Champ. 

Qui fait ce Bruit la? 
D'ou vien t tant deTapage ou 

de 1 intamarre? 
Pourquo· fa it on la un fi 

grand Charivari? 

I am going to give No.; 
tice that you are here·~ 

P leafe to walk in. 

c_f he Gentleman will wait 
onyou inzmepiately. 

W~o 1~2akes tb_at Nolfe? 
What~ s t_he R-eafan of Jo 

rnuch N0ije or Racket? 
What's the Reafon of alt 

that Clutter 1 

• Pag~ 2 . Tbefe two Phrafts, he fays jignify. What wou'd you pleafe to }:lave? Whereas they are rather ufed by Way of .l~.efentmnzt: '.Tis true he allows them another Meaning, (bt fays) when a Perfon is in a Pajjion, which are very improper and quite out of Charaner, ejpecially from a Servant to his Lady, as in Page 145. N. This fame Fault is in Mr. Boyer's Diflionary. But we mu-ft further obferve, that if ;.11aflers and Mijlrejfas, in Jome Pa•rts remote from Paris, f ear with }itch rude Expr1Ji.ons fr~':fn Country Servants wb~ _.t.no~u no better, Yet a French Mafter ought to teach ~h, 'Purity of the Language, not its Corruptions. 
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What a Havock they 
make there? 

~el Fracas fait on la? 

Qn met Ja Maifon fens def
fus deffou5' 

" · ,-On ne s'emer:ict pas parler. 

1
f2es Femmes ne fon..t ,que cau

.fer, jafer'.,I b~b'ller, ~ t c~-
.. : . 

queter. 
ElJe efr dans fon Cabinet. 
E11e e·a i fa; Toilette. 
J'ai ete ce Matin a fa Toi-

lette. · · · ' 

Efle eft .a s.1habi.JJer .. 
Vous po~vei enc,rer. 
~and eJies font apres .a en 

decoudre, elles ne dep.ir
Jent pa~. - ,, 

E]le_~ ne finiff~n.t pa~. 

Elles n'ont jamais f;;it. 
Ce n_'efl jamais fait ave~ _elles. 
Elles diiputenr. 
Dieu veuille que ]a R~l igi • 

on n~ fojt pas intt:reffet: 
dans ·1eur Ddpute. · 

Elles ont un flux de Bouche 
• • • Ii 

·inexprimabl.~. 

~ Elles parlent fi vite, quelles 

'Ihey turn the Hn1fe to_p
fy tur'vy. 

One cannot hedr one a
nother fp~ak. 

Thofe Women do no/ bing 
,kl!,t prattle, tattle,, 
prate and chatter. 

~he is in her Clofet. 
·she is at her c_{oilet. 
I wa., this Morning at 

her /.,evee. 
She is dr1Jing herfdf. 
You may walk t!J.. 

[f/hen they come tb Je1,1d
ing and pro~ng there is 
,flO J/,nd of iheir Clack. 

r.fhere' s no End with 
.',m. 

'!'hey have nerper done. 
;]:is never over 'ZJ,;ith 'em. 
'!'hey wrangle. 
''I'is well, if Religion is 

n9t Zugg~ d or brtJught 
into the Squabble. 

Cf'hey hq·ve an ine?prejji7' 
. ble Volubility of the 

CTo11P'Ue, 
,;- ' 0 ' 

'They tafk fa /aft, they 

• Page 3. Culbuter fes Mots is not the French Exprejfl

on; thty fay manger fes Mots, and we fay to clip ones 

Words. The fame he makes-Ufa of Page 15. thus, Vous 

culbute·z la moitie de vos Mots, which might be turned thus. 

1(9µ knock your Words out of Joint, but this is fomewhat 

low, 
I mangent 
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mangent Ici moiti de leur , clip half tbtJr Words. Mo.ts. · · · ' , · · · : 
L'une . repond que l!autre One anfwers before the 

n~a pas encore firii ·de _par- . · - other has ~dlf don·e 
ler. . . ,. . ~ Jpeaking. · ·' 

~elle volubil1t~ de bab1I. W,hata'I'orre.ntofPrat-. . . ' t!e: i, ; - ,- . 

Q!elle impetuoute de langue! With what Eagernefs do 

En voi1a. une fur tout qui a 
· ~u de la :reine ~ pre~dre 

part1 . . · 
Auffi vous verrez quelle ti

endra bori jufqull au bout. 
Elle n~e·n demordera point. 
Elle ne lui en cedera pas. 

they chatter ! . · .: 
'!here is orte eJPecially 
· cou~ d hardry wedge in 

a Wore!. 
A;zd you' lljind /he'll hold 

out to the' lafl. · .i 
She wont quit her Hold,. 
She wonr. bate her an 

Inch, : 
~Ile cerra . era tou~es !es au- $he'll prove too bard for tres. . . . · . thenz all ·· , . 
C'eft domage quelle ne toit_ ':(is PJty foe is not a 
. Trembleufe. . : ~,1,aker. .. · 
Q/dle precheroit bien t How VJell foe wou' d hold ~ , , ' , forth f ·: . ,· . 
Allons nous en. 
Nos OreiHes ont ete affez e-

tourdies, · 
La Tete rn'en fah m_al. 

Je n'y puis plus te~ir •. 

~i p.ourroit refifter; ou te .. 
nir a ·ce Bruit la? . 

C'eft un · Galimatias, un 
Brouillamini epouvanta-
ble. • 

Elles ne favcnt ce qu~elles 
.: dif~_ntc. . :. : 

~et'' s be gone. 
Our Ears areflunn'd e .. 
' · nough. ·· · · 
'They have made ·my Hearl; 
·,' ach. 
I can9t hold out any lon
, ger. 
fVho can withfland that 
: · Noife? 
It is balaerdajh a mur 
.· Hotch. patch, it has 

neither Head nor ~ail; 
c:they don't know what 

theyfaJ. 
;EH~~ 

Ji . .... ~ 
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~Iles ~e favent plus ou elles 
·' en font. 

~tles vont peut ~t~e fe que-
reller. . 

Elles fe chanteront leur. 
' Game (low but) 
Elle·s fe feront la Mercuri .. 
: · ale, ou Elles fe laveront 

la ,Tete. . (fig.) 
f Elle's fe· diront ~es ~ottifes. 
l . . ! . . 

Elles fe peigne~~nt. 
' ,I, .. • 

Leur Demele finira peut e
; tre ·comme le t~if n· des 

Lapithets. :· c-agd. : 
. . 

~Iles fe ch~mailleront. 
' '. 

q'hey Jcarce kno"V the 
Ground of their fJ.ua;·
rel. 

CJ'~ey'll perhaps go to 
quarrelling. 

CJ'hey' ll tell one another 
· their own. 
7Ihey' ll rattle one ano ... 

ther to Jome Tune. 

':they'll cal~ one another 
Names. 

<lhey'llpul] one another's 
·,- Caps. · 
We jhall have th~ De
i jefve (talfly written 

Defe- t) of the La--, 
pithce. -i. e~ 

</hey~!! at !aft. Jal! to
. gether bi t~e Ears. 

. , .. , , 

Pour 
I . - . 

demander des To enquir~ ~~ 
No.uv~lles.· · bout News .. L • 

~on jour, Monfieuf. 
Quelles nouvelles y-at-il? 
Quelles bonnes nouvelles 
' · nous direz vous ? 
Qie · dit-nn de nouveau ? 
N~y a~c~il rien de nouveau 

dans votre quartier. 
N'y a-hi} :point d~ nouveIIes. 

-. 

. I .. 

(Jood Morrow, Sir. 
What News is flirring~ 
What good ]fews have 

you for us.< 
What News is there ? 
Is there no N ews ~t 
· your E,ru} of t4e 'Tr;wn? 
Is there no News ? 

J Dire f~. fottifes. ( Dots not fignify..) To talk like 
-~}mpletons to one another,as M_r. ~noux has tranjlattd i~) 

. :.-•/; , •·.· .· Q 
.. . 
~' 

• 
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On dit que. On afs11re que. '([is /aid that. 'Tis ton ... le bruit court que. 'ji.dently given out thate 

II y a bien de! nouvelle_s.• 
'Tis reported that. 

ff"herl s a gre~t deal of 
News. · · 

II ya de grancles nouvel1es. 7'h,rs's great lyew1. On croit qu'il y aura guerre. ?:fis he/ieved we }hall 

11 y a de grandes Affaires -, fur le Ta pis. . 
On parle 9u marriage du 
· ,i Prince av'ec Ia' Princeffe. 

Monfieur fe marie avec Ma-
demoifelle. · ' 

·Monfieur· epoufe Madeq1·-: 
' oifeJle. · 

c~eft un excellent parti 
Elle a un bien confiderable,. 

elle a deux ou trois mille 
Livres fterlins de Rente. 

E le a plus de vingt mille 
· Livres fterlins en mar-

riage. · · · '· ; · ·. · 
C'eft un marriage b~f;n af-. for ti. · · ' · ' ' ·' La ~eremonie du Marriage 
· fe~ fera da~s quinze J ours; 

Le Pr~tre n~y a pas encore . paffe. . 
11 n'y a que la Ceremonie a 

faire. 
P~:mrquoi _ Jes Pretres fe 

me]ent-ils de faire la 
~elebration du M~rri'age ?_ 
...... ; I ,•, .,. 

haw/a War. 
'/here are great Affairs 

on the Carpet. 
-'Iht Ma,:riage ()f the 

Prince with the Prin
cefl is tqfk' d of. 

Mr. marries Madam. 

Mr. efpoufet M,qda~. 

"fir an excellent Match. 
She has a · crmjiderable. 

Fortune; Jhe has two 
or th'l'"ee thoufand 
Pounds a Tear. 

~.he · bas · above twe1t!J 
t!/oufan_d Pounds to 
her Portion. 

~:! is a 'Very , fuitably 
· Match. · · -. 

The' Marriage will be 
l : 'c qnfummat ed in ·a 

Fortnight. . .. 
'!he . Prie.ft has not ye~ 
·i confirmed 'it. ! ' 

. 'I'here' s nothing hut th_~ 
Ceremony wanting. ' 

WhJ do the Priefls take 
upon 'em the Cele
lration of Marriage~ 

P~r 
r 



Familiar Phrafes. • j is 
Par ,ia meme raifon que les 

Eveques font Ja Cere
rnonie du Couronnement 
des Rois •. 

! 

Pour mener. 
I ' 

For the fame Reafon as 
the Bi/hops perform 
the Ceremony of the 
Coronation of Kings. 

To carry or lead. 

in reldtioii to Perfonr, meaning, whicli are not lifted up. 
Menez Monfieur avec vous c_f ake Mr. with you to 

chez Madame Madam. 
Sr vous le men.ez, et . qu'e If you take him with 

vous le Jui prefentiei, il you,and inl_roduce him; 
fera bien reru fous vous he will be well re-

. au f pices. ceived on your account~ 
Remenez le chez elle. Bring him again to her-

Houfe. 
Si vous m'amenez Monfieur - if you bring the Gentle .. 

vous me ferez honneur. man here, you will 
do me an honour. 

Si vous me le rameni·ez, je If you'd bring him here 
vous aurois obligation. again, I .fhould bt 

much obliged to you. 
Si vous l'emmenez je ferai If you take him away, 

fort fachee contre veus. I /halt be angry with 
you. 

Si vous ne le remmenez, j'en 
tomberai maiade. . 

If you don't take him 
back I jhall be fick. 

aQ '/'be Sight of him turns 
my Stomach. 

Sa Prefence me fait mal 
Coeu r. 

II ne f~ai t pas vi vre. 

~l n'a point de politeffe. -
11 eft crop groffier, et trop 

lili>ree 

He knows not how t~ 
behave. 

H_e is very ill bred. . 
Re has too much_ of the 

homejpun, and is too -
fa~n at bome. 

Il 



, (6 F amiiia~ Phrafes~ 
If me fait to~jours plaifir. . IJ.e always pfeafes ;;;;·. ,_, 
II fera toojdtits le bien venu. He jhall dlways be ~we!= 

11 a le don de ~e plai~~-
. . 

J e l'aime. /en fuis eprife~ · 

J 'en fui s coiffec, c9e'il: un 
Entetement que je .ne 
puis vaincre. 

· Pour pottei\ 

. , come. . . . , 
He has got the Knack 
- of pliafing .me. _ 

I love him . .Jam /mitt-
.. en -with him. ~ · . 
He bas /uch an lnfluenc~

over me that I /hall 
never foake it off. 

'To carry Things 

i'hat ~;!' iJt up, or tf eaning Per fans who ca;;:wt walk. 

Portei c\. Livre chez le 
. Relienr. · 

Repo.rtez 1e; ·p m qn'il le 
. eote. 

Apo"ttei id C Livte. ' . 
Ra po tez le rnoi YOUS dis . . 

J • . 
"mpo ·tez e:: c t~;::1 dede= 

vant mar. . 
Remportez le, et f e reniettez 

w vous l'avtz pr1s. . 
11 frmt fair~.port r ce Malade . 
_ a r'Hofpiral. 

11 ~'efr cafse· la jam be, faites le 
porter chez moi. 

'R.eportez cet enfant chez t 
Nouriffc . . 

Apportez cet Enfant que je 
le baife~ . 

C arr;y that B Jok to the 
Bookbinder. . 

Carry it back for ta be 
gilt . 

Bri11g hither that Book . .
Bring it back to me I 

t_ell yo1t. . 
1:ak-e it a,. ay, take it 
,. oztt of my Sight.. : 

'.tal<e it a7:1a5' again, a'!d 
,p1tt it where J' OZ! had it. 

We nziefl get this/Jckper
fanje* t_o the l:Iofpitaf . 

I-I~ has broke hi! L eg 
cany · bin?- lo my 
lloufe. , i .. 

C any that . Child back 
to its Nurfe. , 

Bring that Child hither 
that I may kifs him. 

, Rap-. 



Familiar P hrafes; 17 
Raportez inoi cet Enfant 

que je lui fafle une petite 
cardfe. 

Emporte~ cet Enfant il 
me fait mal a la tete a force 
de crier. 
' Remportez Je clans la 
Chambre de fa Mie-. 

P·our remercier" 

Je vous remercie Mr. 
J e vous fuis oblige. 
Je vous rends graces de 

cette amitie. 
J e vous ·re~ds mille graces 

de cette faveur. 
J e vous fu is tout acqu is. 

J e n'oublierai jamais 1a 
grace que vous me fai tes. 

J e me fouviendrai tou
j"ours des Bienfaits que /ai 
re~us de vous. 

Il n'y a pas dequoi, 6u 
tela n9en vaut pas Ia peine, 
c'eft une bagatelle. 

J e me ferai · toujours un 
vtai ·plaifir ,de v·ous obliger. 

Faites rnoi naitre l'Oc
«a.fion de vous etre utile. 

J e la faifirai. 
J~ ne l' echaperai pas. 

C 

Bring the Child to me 
again, that I may make 
much of h,;n. 

:Take awoJ that Cl:Jild 
~is crying , akes m; 
Head-ach. 

Carry him away :, 
gain into the Nurfery. 

To thank~ 

1 thank you Sir. 
i am obliged to yott. 
I thank you for this 

Friendjhip. 
I give you a th6ufand 

:!hanks for this Favour,. 
I am wholly at your 

Devotion. 
I jhall never forget 

the Favour you do me. 
I jhall · always re

member the good Offices 
you have done me.· 

'ris not worth men
tioning, ; tis but a 'I'ri.fle .. _ 

It will always be a 
fenjibl e pleafure to me tQ 
obtige you. 

Give me an Oppor
tunity of being fervice .. 
able to you. · 

I' lt lay bold of it_. 
I rivill not let it flip. 

_):tfpere 



Familiar Phra{es~ 
J'efpere que j'aurai ma J hope I/hall have an 

r vanche. Opportunity of making a 

J'11ftra1 envers vou~1 tot 
on ta rd de Reprefailles. 

J e vous eftime, je vous 
confidere. 

J e vous ai toujours dif
tingue.-

OEe ne doit--on pas faire 
pour une perfonne de votre 
n·frinB:ion ? 

Que ne ferois-je pas pour 
vous? 

Je fuis confos de tout s 
VOS Civilites. 

Mr. ]'attends vos Ord res. 

N'avez vous rien a me 
commander? 

Vous n'avez qu' a parler. 
~e j"aurai e Joye de 

m'acquiter de vos , Com
mandemens. 

J e ne n1ourrai jamais 
Content que je ne vous te
moigne ma Reconnoiifance. 

Affurez Madame de mes 
tres humbles refpecl:s. 

Faites mes Compliments a Monfieur .. 
Mes obeiffances tres hum

bles a Mademoifelle. 
. Vous etes ·crop Ceremo. 

n1eux-. 

return. 
Sooner or later I jhali 

retaliate the fame. 
I ej}eem you, I honour 

you. 
1 always valued you. 

What is there we 
ought not to do for a 
Perfan of your Merit .2 

What would I not dtJ 
for you. 

Your Civilities put me 
out of Countenance. 

Sir I wait your Or-
der s. 

Have you no Com
mands for me ? 

You need only JPeak. 
What a Pfeafare it 

will be to me to execute • your Commands. 
I Jhall find Jome op

portunity to /hew (to 
make) you my acknow
ledgment. 

Give my bumble Re
/peels to Madam. 

Pay my (Ampliments 
to Mr. 

.lk1j mo.fl obedient Ser
vice to the young Lady • 

You are too full of 
Ceremonies, 

Finiffons. 



Familiar Phrafes~ ,-, 

JJ 
Finiffons. Point de Ce. 

r.emonie~. 
De quoi fagit-il ? 

Mettez moi au Fait. 

Les Compliments m'en• 
nuyent. 

C'eft de l'eau benite de 
Cour. 

Vous me louez toujours. 

J e n'aime pas les Lo-C1an
ges. 

J e fens bien quand on me 
donne de l'Encens. 

, Je n'aime pas qu'on me 
donne de l'Encenfoir par le 
nez. 

0
' .,:1done. ]\To Ceremo

nzes. 
What's the matter in 

quejlion? 
Let me into the Af

fair. 
· Compliments tire me. 

'Ihey are Court Pro
mifes ; i. e. fair empty 
Words. 
. You are alw~,ys praif
zng me. 

I love not to be prai .. 
fed. 

I know very well 
when I am flattered. 

I don't love to be flat
tered ironically, or to be 
play' d upon. 

For the Difference of theft two Phrafis,fee my Critical 
Vocabulary. 

Entrez Monfieur, vous 
ne ferez pas de trop. 

Mettez votre chapeau, ou 
couvrez vous. 

J e n'oublierai pas , le (e
f peel: que je vous dais. 

J e ne fortirai point des 
bornes de mon Devoir. 

J e fuis encore -de refte en
:'ers vous_ des obl igations que 
Je vous a,. 

C z 

Come in Sir, your 
Company will _be no Su
pernumary. 

Put on your Hat, or 
be covered. 

I know the refpefl I 
owe you. 

I will not exceed the 
bounds of my Duty. 

I am flill in yottr. debt 
for the Favours yo11, havt 
done me. 



20 Familiar Phrafes: 
C9eft un Rendeur de pe

tits foins. 

Pour aJ!urer & 
nier. 

A propos de ce que vou 
me di es, · il n~e vien~ une 
pen fee. 

Permettez moi de vous 
dire. 

He ts an officiou.J 
Spark. 

To affirm and 
deny. 

Now you are /peaking 
of that, a thought comes 
into my head. 

Give me leave to tell 
• •• .J 

Je 
faux 
di tl"S, 

you. 
ne m'infcris pas· e~ J don't undertake to 
centre ce q 'e vous di.fprove what you. fay. 

Je voudrois feu L·.nen t 
q··e vous me ,,.,H .. 1ez 
vous dire. 

Je nains qL ~o n n~ vous 
en impofe fur m n compt~. 

,. us crois J. e ne dis ' ' . p1s que non. 
011 m'en a impofe, OU 

rn\~n a fait accroire. . . . . 

' II eft de mauvai(es Gens 
q11i ne chcrch~nt q~'a ~rom
per. 

Je crois qujoui, je crois 
que non. 
' Les Menteurs font des 

Ge1 s b. en haiJables. 
-~e menfonge eft _le y~e

~1er pas qui conduit_ a la 
Greyeo . 

I beg you would give 
me leave to tell you. 

1 fear you have been, 
impos' d upon in relation 
to me." 

1 belie-ve you, I don't 
deny it. 

I have been impofed 
on, { ~ave b{en put, 
upon. 

'!'here are vile people 
who deJ;gbt to deceive 

I believe fo, I don't 
beliP.7}e it. 
' Lyars ar1 very odious " 
People. 

Lying is the fir.fl flt! 
to the Gallows. 

'I 1~ ., 



Familiar Phrafes. . ' 
~I 

Je ne mentirois pa~ pour 
tont l'Or du Monde. 
· D'honneur, il n'en eft 

r1en. 
Cornptez fur me\ Parole. 
J'aimerois mieux rnourir 

que de mentir. · 
Celui qui a une fois rnen

ti, quand il diroit la Verite, 
on ne le c~<?iroit pas. 

Qgand Gn ~ menti on a 
perdu l'Honneur .. 

I would not lie for all 
the gold in the World. 

Upon my Honour, 
there's nothing in' t. 

Depend upon myWorti 
I would fooner die 

than tell a lie. 
He who is onre catch' d 

in ria Lie, will not be. 
believed though he tetls 
'I'ruth. 

A Lie makes a for
feiture of Honour. 

L'ffonneur eft comme une Ifle efcarpee et 
fans bards, 

, Ou, l'on ne rentre plus, des qu'on en efr. 
-d~horso 

BorLEAUo 

g Ronour' s_ a cr:qggy $~ee;p whicb Seas Ji.~r
round, 

By them..· who qzdt it, n,e~er qfter foundo 

(Signifying) 

r hat Reputation once lq/l, can fcarce ever be recovered-i. 
s· •Ji 

g Mr. Arnoux has rendered it thus ; 
,· Honour's like ajleep ljland without Shores, where as Joan, 

(J_S one, is ou.,t of, one can never return. 
I canno~ make Englij}, of that, for an Ifland is furroundeq 

with Shores of one kind or another; whereas Boileau com

~ar~s Honout ·or Reput(!_tion to a fteep or ;llippery Rock inct~c; 
. ~~ 

' ~ 



ii Familiar Phra{es~ 
Si vous ne me voulez pas If you will not he~ croire, J'ofe vous a[urer, lieve mr, I take upon que vous avez tort. me to aver, you are in 

Q!!e voulez vous que 
faffe. 

the wrong. 
j'y What would you have 

Je ne faurois qu'y faire. 
Si cela etoit faux,je n'a9-

rois pas le front de vous le 
foutenir. 

On pourroit peut etre ex
cufer une petite Bourde. 

11 faut avoir de l'Impu
oence pour foutenir un men':' 
fonge. 

J e ne puis me rend re a 
v s Raifons. 

V ous cherchez des De
tours et des Circonlocutions. 

La Verite doit etre nue. 

11 ne faut point l'enve
loper. 

J e me ren~s a. VOS Rai
f ons. 
' J e con fens ~ tout ce qL.e 
vous <lites. 

Il faut toujours dire la 
. franche V eri te. 

me do. 
I cannot help it. 
If that was f alfe, 1 

Jhould not have the bold
nefs to ajJert it. 

One might perhaps 
excufe a Fib, Fun, or 
Sham. 

One mu.ft have a good 
Share of Impudence f() 

Jfand in a Pa~fehood. 
Tour Arguments don't 

eonvince me. 
You ufe Fetches and 

Circumlocutions. 
cfruth ought to be 

naked. 
One mu.ft not difguife 

it. 
rou have convinced 

me, you are right. 
1 agree to what you 

.fay. 
On~ mu/! alwC1.,ys /peak 

the naked 'I'rutb . 
Toutes 

~ea~ furrounded with. a deep Water called a Bold Shore, which when quitted, flid off, or parted from, is fans bards, fignifying, Jms lieu pour aborder- i. e. it has DO - ~.ttand,'or landi~g place, to get on it again, 



Familiar Phrafesa 2~ 
Toutes !es Verirez ne font All 1'rtttbs are ,v;t 

par bonnes a dire. to be jpoken at a/J 'rimes. 
, Tenez toujours votre Pa- Be always as good 

role. as your Word. 
Soyez homme de parole. Keep your promife. 
Un honnete Homme doit An honefl Man muft 

toujours tenir_ fa Promdfe. always be as good as bis 
Word. 

11 n1y a que le vrai qui 
pui!fe plaire. 

~and on parle, i] ne 
faut pas fe fervir de De-
tour. 

Sur une jeune De
moifille. 

Voi]a une jeune Demoi
felle bien aima:ble. 

Elle a tous le:1 Traits re
gul iers. 

Elle a un teint de ;Lys et 
de Rofes. 

C'eft une Brune piquante. 

C'e'it une belle Blonde. 
U ne Blonde eft plus bril-

lante et une Brune a quelque 
chofe de plus * piquant. 

C'eft une Brunette qu1 
a l"oeil fripon. 

'fruth alone has the 
power to pleafe. 

When we /peak, it 
mu.fl be without S ubter.,, 
fuge or Evqfion. 

Concerning a 
young Lady. 

Th re's a very ami
able youni Lady ! 

Her Features are all 
t xatf. 

H.er Complexion is 
like Lilli es and Rofes. 

She's a charminrr black 
Beauty. 

0 

She's a fair Beauty. 
A fair Woman i, 

more pleafing to the 
Eye, but the brown 
One is more in·vititzg. 

She's a brown Maid . 
with a roguifh Eye. 

~e 

• Piquant, i. e, Commovendis .Animis aptus, 



Familiar Phrafes"" 
~e fes yeux font vifs et 

bien fendus ! . 
Elle a les yeux mouran ts. 

What fine jparkling 
and large Eye., /he has. 

She has languijhing 
Ejes. 

Qle fes 
beaux! 

Cheveux font · What fine Hair /he 
has! 

~'elle a un beau, 
Front, une petite bouche, 
et de belles Dents. 

~e fes Lev res font vet
n1eils. 

C;eft un Minois a piper 
!es plus ruses. 

C'eft une Matoife des 
plus rafin~es.. , .. 

Elle fa1t bieh JOuer de la 
prunelle~ _ 

Son Col eft blanc comme 
l ' Albatre. 

Elle a le~ Oreilles rondes 
et bien petites. 
~e fa Gorge eft blanche, 

ronde, et bien placee ! 
Q!'elle Taille qu'elle efl 

fine ! 
Elle eft faite au tour, a 

' charmer, a peindre, a ravir. 

Elle a Ies plus beaux bras 
d u monde on diroic qu'i]s 
font faits au tour. 

~ 'e1le a le Port noble .. 

If/hat a fine Forehead, 
A little . Mouth, and 
fine Teeth /he has. 

How red her Lips 
are. · 

She has a Look would 
trapan the mo.ft Cun
ning. 

She's a cunning Gipfy. 

She under]lands ogling 
well. 

Her Neck is as white 
as Alabafler. 

Her Ears are round 
and very f mall. 

How fair and f ult 
breafled Jhe is. 

What a beautiful fine 
Shape. 

She is charmingly 
made, or jhe is '!)ery 
handfome. 

She bas the fine.fl Arms 
that can be fan , one 
would think them arti .. 
ficially turned. 

What a noble Gal! 
foe has, 



Fa-miliar Phrafes~ 2.; 

~e fes pieds font petits. What little Feet foe 
has. 

E1Ie· marche divinement. How charmingly Jhe 
jleps it. 

Elle eft fous les armes. She's dre.fl out,jhe cuts 
aflajh. 

Elle fait la focree. · She's a prim Lafs, a 
finikin Girl. 

-Sur une F-emme de-- Upori a difagree~ 

g·outante. able- W ornan. 

Voyez vous. cette maul
fade Creature ? 

·cela, fe veµt donner des 
.. airs de qualire. 

C,eft une petite Rotu· .. , 
rfere. 

C'eft une Bourgeoife, qui 
veut figurer avec les Dames. 

II y a des Gens obfcurs 
qui veulent aller du pair et 
f.:ompagnon avec les Grands. 

Do you fee that clumfy 
ill-made Creature. 

She affetls to look big, 
or Jhe Jets up for Q.,uality • 

She is of mean Ex• 
traction. 

She's a Plebeian; and 
affects a Rank among 
Ladies of §luaJity. 

'There are Jome low
life People who affetl to 
go Cheek by Jou/ with 
illuflrious Perfons. 

C'eft une Egrillarde. She's abuxomWencb.' 

C'eft une Effron tee, 8he' s a brazen Face.-

~'elle eft rnal-batie ! How aukward foe is I 

Elle eft fort rnal-mife. She is in afcurvy 'Tire. 

C'eft une · Coquette des She is an arrant Co• 

plus fieffees. quet. 
Ses ajuftemens Jui vont fler drefs does notjit 

ma1. well on her. 
Ell ne revient a perfonne. She is no ways taking,; 

. ~ien ne lui fied, ell re- . Nothing becon:es her', 

femble a une Fanchon. She is like a Scullion•. 
Wench. 

D ~lle. 



t amiiiar Phtafe·s: 
Elle a beau affecter des 

airs nobles, on ne peut s'y 
tramper. 

C'efl une groife jouflue. 

C'eft une grande Creature , I ,,. e ancee. 
Elle eft toute d'une venue. 
Sa Taille eft auffi groffe 

en bas qu'en haut. 

'Tis in vain for het 
to ajfeft grand Airs, 
-;yone can be deceived by 
'em. 

She is a bloatedCrea
ture. 

Shi' s a tall flamack:. 
ing Creature. 

She is all of a heap. 
She is as thick in the 

Wajle as at the Should-
ers. 

Elle a la tete enfoncee Her Head is Junk be-en tre les Epaules. , tween her Shoulders. Qi lle marche mal ! How badly jhe walks-_ ' Elle marche tout de guin- She waddles, as jhe gu01s. - goes. 
Elle eft belle au coffre. She; s rich but homely. 
Ses Appas font trop She has no killing foibles pour etre dangereux. Charras. 

De Lire. 

A. oti eft votre Livre ? 

B. Le void. 
A. Prononcez diftincte-

men t. 
Articu lez bien toutes Jes 

Syllabes. 
11 faut que vous lifiez 

comme on parle a Paris. 
Amoins que vous ne lifiez 

comme on parle, vous n'en
tendrez pas les autres parler. 

Of Reading. 

A. Where is your 
Book? 

B. Here it is. 
A. Pronounce di.fa 

Jinftly. 
Articulate all the 

Syllables. 
You mu.fl read as the 

People (Peak at Paris. · 
If you don't read as 

they generally /peak, you 
will not underftand others 
who /peak. 

Frononcez 



F a.miliar Phrafes: 
Prononcez comme le 

Peuple prononce. Le Peuple 
eft un ·grand mai tre de 
Langues. 

Lifez apr~s moi, repetez, 
& fur tout, fentez P·har~ 
monie de cette Prononcia
uon. 

Jl y a une efpece de Mu -
fique clans toutes ks L~ngues; 

· quiconque ne l'attrap~ pas,. 
paffe toujours pour b E
tranger. 

Q!el 1 i vre tr.'\d uifez, vous ?· 

B. J e traµuis 'Felemaque. 

A. C'eft le meilleur Livre 
qui ait jamais ete compofe. 
dans notre Langue. 

Cependant vs>us. avez tort 
de le lire pour apprendre a. 
parler. . · 

B. N.eanmpins mon ap
cien Maitre, me confeilloi.t 
·de le lire. 

A_. Et moi je v.ou~.defens 
d~ le faire. 

D 2.. 

Pronounce as the 
People do. 'I he People 
are great Mafter s of 
Languages. 

Read after me, re
peat, and above alt, mind 
the barmony of that Pro
nunciation. 

There is a Sort of 
Mefick in all Languages, 
Whoever don't hit the 
'l'one and .decent will al
ways be taken for a 
Foreigner. 

What Bqok dfJ you. 
tranjlate? 

B. I tranjlate Cf'e
lemachus. 

A. It is the belt Book 
ever compoftd in_ our• 
Language. 

However J()U a1·e 
in the wrong to read #.. 
to learn to /peak. • · 

B. My old Mafler 
nerr.;erthelefs, adviftd me 
to read it. · ' 

.d. And I flritlly 
charge you. t0: the. con"" 
tr4ry._ 

B. Et 

h Pour Etranger, for a Foreigner, that is ta Jay, Fatt
•ne came from Jome neighbouring Countries of France, or Pro
'lJinces remote from Paris, who not ouly retain, a corrupt Ac
ce_nt, but mauy old_Wbrd_s not ufl4 among the_ polite People of, 
~r.apc;~,. · · , 



2~ Fa~iliat Phra11s:. 
B. Et pourquoi, Mon- B. lf1,;y, Sir~ 

fieur. 
A. C'efl: qu'il n'y i;nan

t]ue que la R.irne pour etre 
un Poeme parfait . . 

C'efl: un £tile fu blime et 
poetique; et pour bien faire,' 
il faudr9it le tradui re clans 
le meme ftile en ~nglois. 

Si vous parliez comme 
Telemaque, vous pafferiez 
pour un Pedant, on vous 
fiffie1oi,c par -.tout~ 

Tout le n:,onde fe mo
queroit de vous. 

Ne fe m9queroi t on pas 
d_'un Ang\ois qui clans la Con
verfation parleroit cqmme 
le $.rand Milton r 

Monfreur de Cambrai eft 
en quelque facon ]~ Milton_ 
d_es Fran~ois. 

Vous pouvez I_e lire pour 
v$tre pla_ifir. 

Mais jamais Tele(Daque 
. rlenfergnera le Stile familier 

de b Langue Fran¥oife. 
. ~ 

II en montrera la fob. 
limit~\ mais vous n'y trou
y-erez pas le Language fa~i
her dont vous avez befom. ' ... •., 

A: It is becaufe it 
Qnly wants Rhime to be 
q perfetl Poem. · 

It is a fublime and 
poetz'ck flile ·; and jhould
be tranjlated in the fame 
S.tile into Englifh if 
rightly done. 

If you jhould /peak 
like 'I'elemachus, you,. 
would pafs for a Pedant, 
they would hifs you e~{rJ· 
where. · 

:flvery ~ody wot!}d 
laugh at you. 

Wou' d they not ridi--. 
cule an Englj/h Man, 
who jhou'd ajfefl Mil-' 
ton' s poetical fli/e in bis 
fmniliar Difcourfe. 

Mr. de Cambrai is 
in Jome Rejpecl the. 
French Milton. 

You may read him Jot: 
your pleafure. 

But 'Telemachus will 
never i1J,}lruct you in the 
familiar flile of the 
French :tongue. 

It will foew you its 
Sublimity, but not the fa
miliar . Language which 
you want mo.ft in Con-
ver fation. · 

~- Quels · 



ltamiliar Pnrafes: 2 9 
tl• Quels Livres faut-il B. What Books then 

done que je life ? ought I to read. 

A. Ceux ou Jes Idiomes A. ':fhofe as abound 

ct_ les Expreffions Figurees 'J11,ojl in Idioms, and fi-
fe trouvent. gura1i-ve Exprej/ions. 

B. Quels font ils ? Car B. Which are tbofe? 

autant de Maitres, autant de :(n Jo many Majlers fa 

differentes Mechodes. many different Me~·hods • 

. A. Si vous vou,lez fuivre A. If you will follow 

man a vis. . my Advice. 

· Li fez et ~raduifez_ Gil Blas; · Read and tranjlate 

outre le plaifir quil vous don- Gil Blas ; bejides the 

nera, ii vous apprendra la pleafure it wilt give you, 

purete et la nettete du ftile it will teach you the 

familier.· neatnefs and purity of 

Lifez et tradu,ifez 1e 
Diable boitet1x, le Theatre 
ltalien, et quelques, Come
dies Fran~oifes en profe. 

the familiar Stile. 
~ead and tranjlate 

the Devitupon Crutches, 
the Italian 'Fheatre, and 
Jo.me French Plays in 
Profe. 

De tels Livres vous feront Such Books wilt make 

~rler et ecrire purement et you /peak, and. writ~ 

familierement. exaflly and familiarly. 

Vous me demandez mon You ajk me my Opini-

Sen timent. Le voila. on. I give it you. 

B. Mais, Monfieur, jai B. But, Sir, I have 

j.ette les -r eux fqr quelqu_es cajl mJ Eyes upon, fame 

uns des Livres, dont vous of theft Books you jpeak 

parlez, et j'ai peine a les en- of, and I can hardly un-

tendre. derjland 'em. 

A. Je n'en fuis pas fur- A. I am not furpriz'd 

pris, vous n'avez jamais veu at it ;you never read.but 

que le ftile fublime et po- · the fublime and poetical 

~t~~u~ 9opt le~ ma~ieres. de Style, from which ,the 
s. -eq-

. ., 

., 



/ 

Familiar Phrares~ C . . 
s9.enoncer fami~ieres . fonr 
bannies. 

Comment fe pourroit-il 
que vous-en tendiffie~ le Dif
cours figure !· 

B. Je fens la force de vos 
~aifons j_e fuiv.rai vo;:re Avis. 

A l 'h.onn~ut d.~ vou;; r~
voir NI;onfieu.r •. 

Jami liar Manner .r of e~~ 
pre.fling <me's,.fetf are 
banifhed. 

How is it poj/ib,e that 
you can underfland tke 
figurative Difcotirfa. -

B. I am fenjible of 
the Strength of your Ar-.. 
gument.s, and_ 1-pill follow 
your Advice .. 

Sir, I am yours till 
'l!)e meet again,. 

I {hall C O N C L U D E with 
giving my Reader the Engliffi, annex'd 
to the French, of certain Terms of 
Wine, which Mr. Arno'U>4 begged he._ 
might be excufed from, ~s b.eing too. 
difficult. · 

])t:1 vin paillet du vin 
gris, (;ouleur d'Q.eil de p~r~ 
drix. 

Vin Clai ret rouge, vin 
~ose. 

Vin exc~llent,. vin exquis .. 

Du puiffant vin. 
· Vin doux et piquant. 

Q,ui n'a point de Corps. 

Pale Wine Jetween, 
white and red, or Car-.. 
nation Colour, (lat. vi
num helvum.) 

Claret, Re,d, Wine,. 
high coloured Wine. 

Excellent, exquijite 
Wine. · 

Generous Wine: 
Sweet and/harp Win~. 
:(hat has not a Body. 

Yin 



·Familiar Phrafes. 

Yin qui a du montant. 
Vin fair, vin meur; vin 

droic·; vin net. 
Vin coulant; et aise a 

boire. 
Yin loyal et marchand. 
Vin de primeur, vin 

prompt a boire. 
Vin qui eft eh boite. 

· Du vin qui fe maintient; 
qui fe foutient qui a de la 
Force. 

Vin de l;arriere Saifon. 
Du vin de Ia premiere, et 

de la feconde Cuvee. 
Vin de garde, vin bon a 

garder, qui porte l'eau. 
Vin cl air, raffis, repose, 

tire au clair. 
Gros vin, petit vin, foible, 

verd. 
Vin apre, dur, ·~umeux, 

violent, du vray Caffe-tete. 

Vin traitre, malfefant, qui 
donne a Ja. tete. 

Vin de preifurage, dou
cereux, qui a de la Liqueur. 

Du vin mince, plat, 
trouble, louche. 

11 peche en couleur, il jau
nit, il s'engraiife, ii eft gras. 

Du vin gate, poufse, qui 
font P'event, OU eventc. 

11 fent le Fut. 

Brijk Wine-: 
Wine turn' d and ready 

to be drawn; neat wine. 
. A fmootb palatable 
Wine. 

Marketable Wine. 
Wine fit to be drawn 

quickly. 
Wine that is drink . 

able. 
Gallant Wine, flrong 

Wine. 

Wine of latter Grapes. 
Wine of the firfl, and 

of the fecond Pref/ing. 
Durable Wine. 
:!'hat will bear Water. 
Clear fettled winei 

drawn off clear. 
, Coarfe Wine, /mall 

weak Wine, not ripe. 
Har-d Wine, ~hat fends 

fumes into One's Head, 
furious Wine. 

Treacherous, deceitful, 
heady Wine. 

Hard preffid Wine, 
fweet, lufcious Wine. 

'Ihin, ordinary, mud
dy, thic~ !Pine. 

!/line of a bad Colour 
ropy, fat greafy Wine. 

Wine of an ill twang, 
pall'd or dead Wine. 

Jt fmells of tbe Cajk •. 

C'eft 



-. 

3 i Familiar P·hrafos. 
C'eft du Vin battu, mix- Allayed //line; fl}ix'd, 

tionne, frelate, coupe, cuit, adulterated, that [melts 
brule, fouffre. burnt or of brimjlont 

bu vin (iUi a de la qualite. 

Rich, noble, racy, gallant Wine~ 

-

F I N I S. , 

E R R A T A. 
Part I. p. q., l. 24. 

For un homme pauvre, une femme pauvre. 
Read un pauvre homme, une pauvre femme. 

Note that un pauvre homme, fignifies, 
a poor Man alfa a pitiful Fellow. 

But pauvre being joined to another Adjective, is then put ' 
after the Subftantive in French, thus, 

U ne Femme pauvre et falope 
A poor and Jluttijh Creature. 

p. 31. I. 11. for charitfimum, read chari!Jimum. 
7 3. 1. 30. for a pres, read appris. 

Part Ho 

J). 2. I. 14. far Pronunciation, read Pronoun~ 

I 

./ : 
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